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Army Protests Turning 
Over Space Scientists

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 
Army m iuile chiefs appealed 
directly to President Eisenhower 
today to protest a request that the 
Army surrender its major space 
talent and facilities to the new 
civilian space agency.

M aj.‘ .Gen. John B. Medaris, 
head of the Army’s Ordnance Mis
sile Command, flew into Washing
ton Tuesday night soon after dis
closure of the request from the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

It waa learned Medaris asked 
Secretary of the Army Wilber M. 
Brucker to arrange an appoint
ment with Eisenhower for this 
morning.

Brucker, queried by a reporter, 
refused to discuss the ^oposed 
transfer of talent. ’ ’Anything I 
might say at this time would be 
wrong," he said.

However, Pentagon officials who 
asked not to be identified said 
Dr. Keith Glennan, NASA direc
tor, had asked Brucker to turn 
over about 2,100 missile scientists 
and engineers employed at the 
Army’s Redstone Arsenal at 
Huntsville, Ala.

In addition, the officials said.

Glennan asked the Army to sur
render the entire facilitiea and 
personnel of its Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory at Los Angeles.

First word of the proposal was 
reported Tuesday n i^ t  by Mark 
Watson, military writer for the 
Baltimore Sun. He said the trans
fer could include 110 German sci
entists comprising the core of the 
Redstone Arsenal’s ballistic mis
sile team headed by Medaris.

These scientists, o f whom Dr. 
Wemher von Braun is the most 
prominent, are among those who 
produced the Army’s 1,500-mile 
Jupiter missile and who laundied 
the nation’s first satellite — Ex
plorer I.

In Huntsville, Von Braun was 
not available for comment. Other 
scientists, declining to be quoted 
by name, express^  opposition to 
the tranider proposal.

When queried, official Army 
spokesnen said they had to re- 
miuB tight-Upped. But tb ^  said 
loss of such key scientists as 
Von Braun could seriously under
mine the Army’s advancki work 
on military missiles—such as the 
Zeus antimissile missile.

These officials also vmced fear

that the loss of key space experts 
might relegate the Aimy missile 
agency to doing mere support 
work for the civilian space agen
cy.

NASA, created this year by (Con
gress to take over aspects of 
space exploration and pioneering 
t ^  have no direct military bear
ing, was established Oct. 1.

Until Dec. 31, the agency has 
the authority—if the Presidmt so 
directs—to tap the mUitary serv
ices for space personnel and fa- 
cilitiee. After Dec. 31, any such 
transfer will require congressional 
approval.

Army officials expressed fear 
that any attempt to transfer its 
missile teams to NASA might 
prompt some of the scientists to 
heed offers of higher paying jobs 
in private industry.

The Army’s Ballistic missile 
Agency at Huntsville employs 
about 4.100 persons, of whom 1.300 
are civilians. The Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in Los Angeles was 
organized by the missile agency 
and is administered under con
tract by the California Institute of 
TMhnology.

X I5, Man's First Spa< 
Rolled Out To PubI

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A rock
et ship desigad to carry man to 
outer space and back wiU be 
rolled out for public view today.

Vice President Nixon and a 
shiny array of governmental brass 
will be on hand for the ceremony, 
the first public debut ever staged 
for an experimental plane.

The new supership, the X15, is 
expected to make its maiden flight 
in January. Soon thereafter it 
begin streaking through the sL 'y- 
a stainless steel ne«^e with its 
tail on fire—on test hops at sp e^ s  
that may range up to 4,500 miles 
an hour.

One day, if all goes well, the 
X15 will blast up to Its maximum 
altitude, estimated at 400 miles 
above earth, and man will have 
reached the threshold of the stars.

’There, in the satellite zone, the 
pilot will push his ship’s nose over 
and try to get back to earth—alive.

As the thickening atmosphere 
begins to drag at his craft, this 
spaceman will see something no 
human has ever seen bef'ire: the 
polished metal skin of the XlS will 
glow, then turn cherry red from 
Die thousands of degrees of heat 
building up along the surfaces of 
its stubby wings.

If the ship holds together—if the 
pilot does everything just right— 
he will land safely. If ship or pilot 
fail, a smoking cinder high in the

sky will mark the spot where 
other hero died.

When will this all-out effort 
place?

Nobody knows. Space boss Roy^ 
W. Johnson recently disclosed 
plans to shoot a man into space 
within the next 24 to 36 months 
and many assumed he was talk
ing about the XlS.

Who will the man be?
Lean-lipped Scott Crossfield, 37- 

year-old test pilot who was die 
first to fly at twice the speed of 
sound, has been chosen as the 
first to take the XlS aloft.

Actually, there are three XlSs, 
and two other pilots will take part 
in the long s ^ e s  of tests. The 
others are Air Force Capt. R abat 
White and Joseph Walker of the 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics. Which will be the

Soviet Union Opens 
'Atheist College'

MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet Un
ion has opened a University of 
Atheism in Ashkhabad. capiUd of 
its Central Asian republic of ’Tur- 
kistan.

Tass today reported the opening 
lecture was entitled ‘ ‘Marxism 
and Leninism on Religion and 
Ways of Overcoming It.”  The 
course will consist of 60 lectures.
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Police On Trail 
Of Secret Ring 
Of Anti-Semites

A TLA N TA '(A P)-PoU ce beUeve 
they hold the key that will unlock 
the mystery of Southwide bomb
ings by a secret ring of anti-Jew- 
ish fanatics.
'Officers investigating the dyna

miting of The Temple arrest^  a 
fifth man and booked him on sus
picion of bombing. The Temple 
was bombed early Sunday.

Capt. R. E. Little identified the 
man as Wallace H. Allen and said 
he was one of two men who 
hdped plot the Atlanta bombing 
last May. 'The other man accused 
of taking part in the May meeting 
is George Midiael Bright, 35. Both 
live in Atlanta.

The break in the investigation 
stemmed from a statement by an 
unidentified man who said he and 
four others attended the meeting 
and planned the bombing.

Allen, a cripple, told a ir e s ^ g  
officers: " I f  it’s the bombing 
you’re interested in, I don’t know 
anything about it. I’ve never even 
seen a stick of dynamite.”  Detec
tives said they found penciled 
drawings of a Nazi swastika and 
anti-Semitic literature in Allen’s 
home.

Under arrest in addition to Al
len and Bright were Robert A. 
BowUng, 2S; Luther King (Corley, 
26; and Kenneth Chester Griffin, 
32, all of Atlanta.

Investigators said they believe 
that when the $300,(XI0 Atlanta 
blast is sdved, it will clear up 
other synagogue bombinvs in Mi
ami and Jacksonville. Fla.; Nash
ville. Tenn.; and an attempted 
dynamiting in Birmingham, Ala. 
All the bombings have occurred

the past eight months.
• • •
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Monty Claims Ike Kept Allies 
From Winning War Sooner

NEW YORK (AP) — HesitaUon 
and dispute over strategy prevent
ed the Western Allies from end
ing World War II in Europe in 
late 1944 instead of May 194S, says 
Britain’s Field Marshal Montgom
ery.

A top German general agrees 
that the Allies could have defeat
ed Germany about five months 
sooner.

After the successful Allied as
sault inland from the Normandy 
beachhead rendered the German 
situation in France desperate by 
the middle of August, “ the end of 
the war in Europe was most cer
tainly ‘within reach,” ’ Montgom
ery writes in his memoirs.

“ But what was now needed were 
quick dedsiorts and. above all, 
a plan. I had a plan ready . . . ”  he 
wrote.

Montgomery’s views are set 
forth in the second instalment of 
his memoirs, published Tuesday 
by Life magazine.

Montgomery says he presented 
a plan concentrating this West’s 
resources into a 40-division thrust 
directly up the west coast of Eu

rope toward the Ruhr and Ber
lin.

The Associated Press asked 
German Gen. Huenther Blumen- 
tritt, now 66 and living in Ger
many, to comment on the Mont
gomery plan. Blumentritt was 
chief of staff of the German West
ern armies at that time un
der Field Marshal von Rundstedt.

Blumentritt said: "I  am abso
lutely convinced that the war 
would have been over by Christ
mas 1944, that there would have 
been a saving of Allied lives and 
that the Western Allies would have 
been in Berlin before the Rus
sians had Montgomery’s plan been 
carried out.”

He said the Western Front was 
completely disorganized after the 
Normandy fighting and the Ger
mans could not have mustered 
enough resources to meet a sus
tained single thrust of great 
strength.

Montgomery says he and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme 
Allied commander, were “ poles 
apart”  in miUtary strategy.

The British field marshal says

Gen. Omar Bradley also had a 
plan for a forward strike in the 
middle of Germany, but that Ei
senhower compromised by trying 
to take all the objectives on a 
broad advance.

‘ "rhe proper development of Al
lied strategy north of Seine will 
become one of the great contro
versies of military history,”  he 
writes. "In  the end it was the 
Germans who benefited from the 
argument. Had we adopted a 
proper operational plan in the 
middle of August, and given it a 
sound administrative and logistic 
backing, we should have seized 
the Ruhr before the winter set in.

"This would not only have short
ened the war. It would also have 
held out possibilities of bringing 
it to an end in Europe with a 
political balance very much more 
favorable to an early and stable 
peace than that which has actual
ly emerged.”

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said President 
Eisenhower will have no comment 
on Montgomery’s views.

Livestock Ordinance Delayed, 
Trailer Houses To Be Banned

^  4-S251

Passage of the anti-livestock or
dinance has been delayed again, 
and the section banning chickens 
tentatively has been removed.

At Tuesday night’s City Com
mission meeting, the group de
cided to delay first reading of the 
ordinance so it could be re-written 
again. The legal department was 
instructed to delete the part about 
fowl and also change the wording 
concerning livestock shows and 
rodeos.

The commiaston had considered 
the same ordinance at the last 
meeting but had delayed passage 
of it. At that time it had plann^ 
to leave the chicken-ban in. Com
missioner Ward Hall, however, 
voiced his opinion Tuesday night 
that be didn't think chldkens both
ered anyone, and he could aee no 
Nason for baimiiig U n a .

Taxi matters occupied the com
mission for a part of the five 
hours it spent in ^ e s d a y ’s session. 
Three different taxi matters were 
discussed. Bill Bonner applied for 
an eight<ar franchise, and a pub
lic hearing was called for the 
next meeting to discuss it.

Also the commission approved 
a request from R. W. Currie for 
transfer of the City Cqb franchise 
to him. Currie holds the Checker 
Cab franchise also.

A reqfiest from Mrs. W. C. Carr 
for a limousine service franchise 
was delayed temporarily. Mrs. 
Carr wanted the franchise so she 
could carry passengers to and from 
Continental Air Lines flights. The 
delay was asked since City Attor
ney Wayne Basden is woilcing up 
a new taxi ordinance.

The eonunissioo also Tuesday

night considered a water problem 
in the 1600 block of Nolan. After 
the discussion, the commission in
structed City Engineer Clifton Bel
lamy to make a check of the 
water flow in the area with the 
thought of trying to divert some of 
the water another way.

An emergency ordinance was 
passed prohibiting trailer houses in 
all residential areas. The emer
gency portion was tacked on since 
the conditions now exist and the 
commission felt that they should 
be removed as soon as possible.

The present zoning ordinance is 
very vague about the description 
of a trailer house, and the amend
ment definitely defines a trailer 
house. Any trailer houses in an A 
zone (one^Muly residence) will be 
removed immediately, the com 
mission said.

President Terms 
Bombers 'Hoods

WASHING 
women told 
doors of America’: 
commonplace. ’They' 
drama”  in them

The builders are lisi 
tently to ideas tossed 
the 83 selected women att 
a three-day housing conferei 
sponsored by the National Assn, 
of Home Builders and the United 
Industry Committee.

The women said make the doors 
bigger. They said natural wood 
is good, but they thought some 
gay color might be even better 
and sugested red and maybe 
aqua as starters.

The front door should have 
something special to reflect the 
taste of the people inside and be 
unique, they said.

(inferring in the modernistic at
mosphere of the National Housing 
Center here, the women hold 40- 
minute sessions. They give their 
own ideas and answer questions 
bothering the building industry. At 
the blast of a whistle they take a 
/ 0-minute break and then start 
again.

Every word they say is being 
taken down in shorthand so the 
builders can mull it over later.

They made it plain at ‘Tuesday’s 
opening go-round that they’d put 
as many bathrooms in their homes 
as they could afford.

Hiey told the builders to take 
the medicine cabinet off the wall 
above the sink—where bottles can 
fall out and break, and put it 
somewhere else—with a lock to 
keep youngsters from getting into 
it. Over the sink in its place, they 
advised, a big mirror.

U-shaped kitchens were pre
ferred and just nobody seemed to 
want a rotisserie as part of the 
kitchen equipment.

They’d rather have natural 
wood instead of steel cabinets. 
Steel is too cold looking and 
shows finger marks, they said.

Better floor and counter top ma
terials, pleaded a few delegates. 
Get counter surfaces that don’t 
burn when a cigarette or hot pot 
goes down.

And as for the floor, get some
thing that doesn’t need wax and 
won’t show dirt.

Cops Break Up 
Meeting, Jail 
Balky t̂ ayor

AURORA, 111. (AP) -  Mayor 
Paul Egan, who has been feuding 
and fussing with the police chief 
he fired but who has refused to 
quit, was jailed Tuesday night— 
by the ch id .

Egan, the controversial and pub
licity-minded chief e x e c u t i v e ,  
stayed in bus cell about five hours, 
long after his bond of $200 was 
posted. He had been charged with 
disorderly conduct.

The 60-year-old mayor wouldn’t 
leave until bond for four college 
youths had been posted. They had 
been arrested when they refused 
to disperse from the mayor’s 
emergency citizen’s meeting. Po
lice broke up the meeting, declar
ing it an unlawful assembly.

The stumpy little mayor put up 
a brief struggle.

Egan had called the meeting to 
organize a law enforcement group 
to replace the city’s 68-man police 
force, which he also has fired.

He was in the midst of a tirade 
against the world in general and 
Police Chief Donald Curran in |lar- 
ticular when the chief and eight 
policemen walked into the Cow - 
cil chamber.

"W e got 10,000 people in Amer
ica worse than anything they’ve 
got in Russia,”  Egan told the 
crowd of about 400. "And that 
Curran is the worst criminal in 
the whole world. He’s worse than 
Khrushchev.”

Curran, speaking over a porta
ble kM id-ap^er, drowned out the
mayor’s wprds, as he said: "M ay
or Egan, I arrest you in the name 
of the law for disorderly conduct 
and creating a disturbance.”  

"Y ou ’ll hear about this,”  Egan 
ited as the cops seized him. 
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SPUTNIK NO. 4 IN SKY?
RADIO HAM THINKS THERE IS

KANSAS CI’TY (iB —Is there a new electronic voice in the sky? 
Sputnik No. 4?

“ It’s a new satellite,”  says amateur radio operator Elmo Mel
ton. "or else some mighty weird things are hap^ning.”

The S9-year-old Melton said he heard a new signal Tuesday 
night at intervals of 100, 105 and 117 minutes. Melton, who listens 
almost nightly for Sputnik No. 3, insists it is a new signal. "Sputnik 
3 sounds like a slow letter A,”  he said. “ This one resembles a fast 
T, about four dashes a second.”

He said he first heard the radio signal Monday morning and it 
has been growing stronger. The Naval Research Laboratory in 
W ashin^n said it had not received any new signals.

Melton said one of Tuesday night’s signals came two minutes 
after the expected “ beep”  of S p u t^  III. The signal comes in on 
the same frequency as Sputnik III—20.005 megacycles, he said.

Likened To 
Nelson,
Ai Capone

Lamesa Girl Wins 
Oil Essay Contest

1

Undtr Advisem«nf
ST. LOUIS (A P )-A  federal Ap

peals Court took under advis^ 
merit today a request to perma
nently block the use of Little Rock 
High Schools as private, segregat
ed inetitutioiis.
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Rain 
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A steady, slow rain which per
sisted most of Tuesday added 
three-quarters of an inch of mois
ture to the already saturated 
countryside and augmented ma
terially the growing concern of cot
ton farmers over the problem of 
harvmting their crop.

The rains ceased after dark and 
did not resume during the night 
but the heavy clouds held their 
places and posed a constant 
threat to resume operations at any 
moment.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
gauge showed .62 inch for the inter
val from 8 a m. to 6 p.m. Else
where in the town, up to .75 inch 
was measured.

Over the county at large, the 
average rainfall seems to have 
been on a parity with that received 
in town.

South of Howard County, heavier 
rains fell. Garden City reported 
1.2 inch and there were even heavi
er rains in southern Gla.sscock 
County.

Texas Electric Service Co. sta
tions reported rain in amounts

Som .75 inch at the downtown 
. ant to as little a fifth of an inch 

in other sections of the area it 
serves.

TESCO reports:
Switching plant .62 inch; down

town plant .75; Eskota .26; Morgan 
Creek .24; Sweetwater .36; Colo
rado City .23; (Jhalk .60; Lamesa 
.20 and Snyd^ .20.

<!^alk district has probably had 
the heaviest rains of the recent 
wet spell. The total in that area 
is now well above three inches.

October rains to date are now 
above 1.50 inch for Big Spring, as 
measured at the U. S. Experiment 
Station. Average rainfall for the 
mondi over the years records 
have been kept is 1 04 inches. Last 
year October had 1.20 inches.

Karen Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Campbell of 
303 N. 20th St. in Lamesa, is top 
winner in the Permian Basin Oil 
Progress scholarship contest.

Miss Campbell’s essay, "The Im
portance of a Healthy American 
Oil Industry,”  was picked as the 
best of hundreds written by high 
srhoc* seniors throughout the Per
mian Basin area.

She was announced as winner of 
the ISOO scholarship posted by the 
Basin chapter of the American Pe
troleum InaOtute at the area meet
ing in Odessa Tuesday evening.

‘The first place winner comes 
from a family only Indirectly asso- 
datod with oil. Her father is a 
member of the staff at Nix Mo
tor Co. in Lamesa.

Second place and a $300 scholar 
ship went to Jimmy Posey, 307 
Amburgey, Odessa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry 0 . Posey. Third place 
and $200 went to Andrea Mitchell, 
Rankin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Mitchell.

Sunny Palmore, Lamesa, was 
among the three receiving honor
able mention. Others were Robert 
Herring, Midland, and Beth Sims, 
Snyder.

Here are highlights from Miss 
Campbell’s successful essay;

"A  Wealthy oil industry is the 
index to the economic status of 
America. Today the oil industry 
employs more than 1,650,000 peo
ple . .  . The oil industry provides 
more people more wealth than any 
other industry in history . . . The 
oil industry also is a tremendous 
source of government revenue.

"The future of agriculture de
pends upon the oil indcstry. To
day there are more than 5,000,000 
tractors plowing, sowing and cul
tivating the nation's crops. There 

e hundreds of other jypes of 
machinery — all dependent 

peU'oleum for power and lub- 
on. Barren lands have been 

fruitful through use of fer- 
; crops have been saved by 

icides, fungicides, weed kill- 
all derivatives of oil prod-

ica’s vast network of 
Jon . . .  is possible only 

highways made of 
fit petroleum (and be- 

h a source of pow- 
it to automobiles, 

trucks, buJlta^ij||U and airplanes.
"EducationlY^HByiright of ev

ery youth, h a s^ ^ ^ ft| len d ed  to 
all children by m ean^H kard sur
faced roads and school Duses.

"Because of the oil industry, our 
nation has been successful in two 
world wars. If there is aneUier 
war, need for oil will be in
creased.

"Oil has contributed more to the 
welfare of humanity than any oth
er industry. It provides many it

ems including detergents, wax pa
per, plastics, c lea n i^  fluids, floor 
wax, furniture polish, antiseptics, 
cosmetics, synthetic rubber, syn
thetic fibres, plastics, drugs, vita
mins, ointmmts, artificial arteries, 
anaesthetics . . .”

Street Projects 
Around Schools 
Are Proposed

The City Commission Tuesday 
night called for a traffic light at 
18th and Goliad in an attempt to 
h ^  the traffic situation around 
College Heights and Goliad 
schools.

It made proposals for extensions 
of streets around the schools, and 
announced plans to put temporary 
pavement on 6th in front of Boyd- 
stun Elementaiyr.

The commission felt that by add
ing a traffic light at 18th and 
Goliad instead of the existing 
blinker, the traffic situation would 
be helped. Considered but not 
proved was the idea ef pr^ibiting 
left turns at the intersection.

IV o  proposals for the schools 
came out of the meeting: opening 
22nd and Mittel around the Goliad 
Junior High or opening 21st.

Commissioner Ward Hall sug
gested opening 21st and setting 
curbs and ^ tters and grades, plus 
preparing it to be paved some
time later.

City Manager H W. Whitney 
suggested a proposal that the city 
furnish the labor and engineering 
if the school would pay costs of 
asphalt to stabilize both Mittel and 
2nd. The commission asked Whit
ney to advise the School Board of 
both ideas.

Turning to the Boydstun Ele
mentary School, Whitney asked 
the commission for authority to 
place a temporary pavement on 6th 
in front of the school and the 
commission approved.

Some type of asphaltic surfacing 
will be placed on the street. The 
commission emphasized that it 
would be only a temporary meas
ure until an assessment paving 
program could be undertaken and 
permanent surfacing installed.

5 Inches Of Roin
EDCOUCH, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Weather Bureau said up to five 
inches of rain fell in the Edcouch- 
Elsa area late yesterday and last 
night. Heavy rains continued over 
the rest of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley area.

'Be Winners/ Pilot 
Graduates Are Told

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaiden$ 
Eisenhower today angrily charac
terized t h o s e  responsible for 
bomUngs of places of worship a* 
hoodlums of the Al Capone and 
Babyfaee Nelson type.

At a news conference the Presi
dent spoke out vigorously againsk 
the dynamiting of Jewish templet 
in AUanta, Ga., and Peoria, IlL

He did so after a reporter told 
him that some of those responsi
ble appzu-ently have been private
ly identifying themselves* as mem
bers of a “ (tonfederate under
ground.”

Addressing himself to that de
scription, Eisenhower said that 
from babyhood he has been taught 
to reaped the Southern Confed
eracy of Civil War days.

Then he said that for hoodluma 
to describe themselves as any 
part of the Confederacy is a com
plete insult.

They should be described, he 
added angrily, as Al Capones and 
Babyfaee Nelsons, and that kind 
of hoodlum.

Eisenhower also dealt with these 
other matters:

FOREIGN POLICY -  He said 
emphatically that foreign policy 
ought to be kept out of partisan 
debate in the currant congreiaion- 
al campaign.

‘Then he said that another man 
who has borne the responsibility 
of the presidency—a clear allu
sion to Harry S. ‘Truman — also 
has tdien the position that foreign 
policy should be left out of parti
san politics.

POLITICS—Eisenhower backed 
away from an Oct. 6 statement by 
Republican leaders saying the 
clear alternative to election of a 
Republican-controlled Congress is 
nationalization and socialization of 
American industry under the 
Democrats.

SPACE PROJECTTS—Eisenhow
er said there has been no final 
decision as to which missile and 
other space projects, as well as 
scientist manpower, may be taken 
over from the armed forces by the 
new civilian space agency.

Nearly $31,000 
Raised For UF

Nearly $31.(X)0 has been pledged 
to the 1958 United Fund campaign, 
reports from two divisions stiowed 
Tuesday evening.

Workers in the Special Gifts Di
vision, headed by Horace Garrett, 
reported gifts totaling $12,617. 
Douglas Orme’s Advance Gifts 
workers reported pledges amount
ing to $18,120. The two divisions, 
first to start solicitation, are th« 
only ones which have made prog
ress reports.

Special Gifts will account for 
$28,090 in the campaign, according 
to quotas set up at the beginning 
of the drive. Advance Gifts Di
vision is due to raise $20,475.

Fewer than half the prospect 
cards have been reported in th« 
Special Gifts Division, and Gar
rett, said he is confident his work
ers will reach their goal. Orme 
said that with over 80 per cent 
of its quota already raised. Ad
vance Gifts Division is certain to 
attain the $20,475 goal.

Special Gifts workers are to re
port again Thursday. First re
port of the Employe Division is 
scheduled for next Tuesday. Ar
rangements were bdng m ^  to
day to start the drive in two other 
divisions — Public Employes and 
Metropolitan.

Webb AFB's ever-increasing list 
of future Air Force jet aces grew 
by 84 Tuesday evening as mem
bers of Class .59-C received their 
wings during ceremonies at the 
base chapel.

The guest speaker was Dist. Atty. 
Guilford L. Jones, Big Spring, who 
spoke on "a  new minority group 
in our present civilization who be
lieve in playing the game of life 
to win.”

"There are but four professions 
in this world,”  said Jones, "name
ly Arms, Clergy, Medicine and 
Law. Can you, as a pilot, meet the 
challenge of belonging to one of 
the most honored professions the 
world has ever known? If you 
don't have the ambition to be the 
best pilot, then you are letting 
yourself, your country and the 
whole world down.

"The world is full of good losers 
they’re a flood on the market. 
What we need are w lnavs ia our

new minority group—men who be- i: 
lieve in success and who are will- ^ _ 
ing to show that success to the ‘*' 
world,”  he added. v

"I  ask you to be one of those - 
who seeks success, who honors suc
cess and who wants to be a win- ' '
ner—a man who is not ashamed 
to be called a winner. As pilots in ^ 
the United States Air Force, you 
cannot escape invasion of h i s t ^ ,  ( 2 ., ’  
for what you do will benefit not j ‘ 
only yourself but the entire peace- 
loving world.”

The outstanding graduate of • 
Class 50-C was 2nd Lt. David W. 
Andrews, Greenwoods S. C.. who 
received an engraved silver rap 
and a letter of commendation 
signed by the ATC Command^.
Four other officers. 1st Lt. Win
field S. Burns Jr., 1st Lt. Jim B. 
Paschall. 1st Lt. Ray A. Kropp and 
2nd Lt. James D. Kittinger, also 
received letters as distinguislied 
students.

■ X
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Farm Bureau Leaders
Ralph White, left, retlriag pretideet, chats with tw# afficers of the Howard County F a m  Bareaa. 
Cecil Phillips, ceater. was re-elected vice presideat and Lay Acuff, right, was elected to a aew term as 
secretary-treasurer. Ellis Idea, not present for the election, was chosen president.

EAT AND GROW YouNGER-io Decp Wildcst Locatioo Set
10 Miles Northeast Of Gail

IM AGE

Lonĝ  Youthful Life 
Means Planned Diet
By LELORD KORDEL 

lastallmeiit Tc r „
Your great desire is to live a 

long, useful life, all the while look
ing and feeling far younger than 
your years. C e ^ n ly  this is a goal 
worth aiming at. But are you pre
pared to abide by the Command
ments? Because eve^thing worth 
attaining has a price. And the 
price of a long, youthful life is 
planned diet. No more hap-hazard 
eating; no more pandering to a 
finicky appetite; no more plunder
ing your body’s health with indif
ferent and unwise selections of 
"substandard”  foods.

At first, the careful and judicious 
selection of youth-projecting foods

that often must be faced, and ac
cepted. after the fourth decade, 
if you suspect that you may be 
anemic, go at once to your doctor 
or to a reliable laboratory and 
have a blood count taken.

If a blood count reveals that 
your blood contains too few red 
cells and has a low percentage of 
hemoglobin (that is, it is not red 
en ou ^ ), then you should act at 
once to restore your blood to nor 
mal. How? By immediately con
verting to high-protein meals (those 
containing lean meat, liver, kid
ney, heart, dark meat of poultry, 
oysters, eggs, cheese and milk
products: by eating generously of
iron - rich apricots, molasses,

will be a novelty you'll enjoy. But prunes, raisins, whole grains.

Ellis Iden Elected President 
Of Farm Bureau For New Year

wasEllis Iden of Vealmoor 
elected president of the Howard 
County Farm Bureau for 1958- 
59 at the organization's board of 
directors meeting.

Iden, who missed the board 
meeting due to a trip to the State 
Fair in Dallas, was chosen for the 
post unanimously after Ralph 
White rejected an opportunity to 
continue In the p resid «cy  for the 
fifth year.

White said he was unwilling to 
remain In the office since his elec
tion as county commissioner, ef
fective Jan. 1.

Re-elected vice president was 
Cecil Phillips. Center Point, and

Mrs. Kerschner 
Suc(mmbs Here

Lou Ella Kerschner. 81. died at 
her home here at 7:37 a.m. 
Wednesday after a long illness.

The funeral has been set tenta
tively for Thursday aftemeoa in 
the Baptist Temple, and burial will 
be in the Rest Haven Memorial 
Park in Midland under the direc
tion of Nalley - Pickle Fiuieral 
Home.

Mrs. Kerschner, who was bom 
July 18. 1877. la Hopkine County, 
had been ill for the past two 
years. She came to Big Spring two 
years ago frien Norifa Cowden. 
and aha had been a member of 
the Debaont Baptist Church in 
Odessa.

furriving are a daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. Jackson, Big Spring; four 
aons, 0 .  D. Kerschner. Goldsmith. 
A. A. Kershner, Crane, L. H. 
K ersduer, Rochester, N.Y., A. Y. 
Kerschner, Canoga Park, Calif.; 
a brother Wade Darling of Okla
homa; 9 grandchildren and t 
great-grandchildken.

Coot, Bik« Stolen
A woman's coat and a bicycle 

were reported stolen Tuesday 
Floyd Willianu, 1810 Benton, told 
the police that a woman's coat was 
taken from his car while parked 
at Medical Arts Hospital. The bi 
cycle was taken from Goliad Jun
ior High School and was owned by 
Ralph Goesett, 545 Hillside.

returned to the office of secretary- 
treasurer for another'year was 
Loy Acuff, Big Spring.

Election of officers took up meet 
of the business session o( the 
board after directors, their wives 
and guests were served a pheas
ant dinner at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Davidson, Centiy Point, provided 
the pheaaanta.- '

The director^ decided- to allow 
voting delegates to the state con
vention 8100 each for expenses. 
The state meeting will be held in 
Corpus ChiisU next month.

White discussed the farmers’ 
bracero wage contract, pointing 
out that the 81.75 cotton pulling 
rate set last week will remain in 
effect for at least two weeks. Dur
ing that period, he said, a resur
vey of domestic wages is under 
way as the Department of Labor

attempts to determine if 81.75 is 
the true prevailing wage for this 
area. Braceros were receiving 
81.88 per 100 pounds of cotton 
pulled until last Thursday when the 
Labor Department declared the 
prevailing wage to be 81-75.

The farmers’ contract with the 
Mexican Nationals provides a wage 
of 81.55 or the prevailing wage, 
whichever is higher, WUte said.

He appealed for farmers to co
operate fully with government rep
resentatives in the resurvey.

“ That extra 20 cents a hundred 
costs Howard County farmers 83.- 
000 to 84,000 per day when the cot
ton harvest is in full swing,”  White 
declared.

It was reported that the local 
Farm Bureau needs 97 additional 
members in order to reach its 
goal of 658 prior to the state con
vention Nov. 8.

GOES TO  JA IL

Murder Suspect 
Leaves Hospital

Joe Villa, 24. charged with mur
der with malice, was released 
from Big Spring Hospital today 
and was p ls c ^  in tha county jail.

Bond la his case was set at
88.000.

Villa and Alfonoso Poncho Rod
riguez, 24. are diarged in the slay
ing of Alfredo Lares, 46. who was 
one of three persons shot to death 
at the Texana Bar on the night 
of Oct. 5. Villa, seriously wounded 
in the head and body in the u n 
tight, has been in the hospital since 
that time.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that Miller Harris, sheriff, and C. 
L. Rogers. Big Spring police chief, 
took the two revolvers which fig
ured in the gun battle, with the 
bullets removed from the bodies 
of the dead and wounded, to Aus 
tin Monday. Ballistic tests will be 
made and the state hopes from 
those to definitely establish which 
guns were used in each homicide 
When results of these tests will 
be available was not known.

elbow, was released on Oct. 8 on 
$5,000 bond.

Tommy Lares, wounded in the 
affray, was released from the hos
pital earlier this week. Killed in 
the battle were Alfredo Larez, 
Lupe SapaLa and Pedro Ramirez.

Meantime, final determination of 
the cause of death in the case of 
the Sapata woman — at first an 
nouncfd as due to gunshot wounds 
and then as result of knife wounds 
and again as due to a gunshot— 
has now been fixed.

Rodriguez, who was shot in the

DEAR ABBY

CONSIDER PEOPLE
By A B IG A L  V A N  BUREN

DEAR MISS VAN BUREN: I 
am elderly and unmarried. Before 
my passing, I would like to do 
something for animals, preferably 
dogs. Do you know of any organi
zation (not a racket) d ed icate  to 
serving animals? My idea is to 
leave something to benefit them. 
Animals have so few friends

ANIMAL LOVER 
DEAR LOVER: Leak into the 

"Society for the Preyention of 
Creelty to Animals.”  Far be It 
from me to dlsconrage yonr noble 
Intentions, but before you leave 
everything to dogs, won’t you con
sider the many worthy orgaaisn- 
tJon dedicated to serving nnfor- 
tunate and deeervlag people? Tho 
mentally III, physically ill, or- 
phaacd, blind, a g ^ , displaced and 
crippled to name a few.

the electricity would have been, 
but our child was sick when the 
electrician came. He owes 81,000 
to a loan agency and is trying 
to borrow more. Does my huslMnd 
sound like a normal man with 
the responsibility of a family? 
What can I do with him?

MRS. 0.
DEAR MRS. O.: Year hashand 

sounds like a little boy who knows 
that green apples will give him a 
itomack ache, but he eats them 
anyway. YOU ihonU get his pay 
check directly from hia employer 
and glvo your husband carfaro and 
lanck money.

DEAR ABBY; My daughter is 
beautiful, 27 years old, and has 
had two unsuccessful marriages 
Now she is in love with a married 
man. She knows there is no chance 
of his getting a divorce to marry 
her because his wife would never 
agrue to it. But my daughter says 
she doesn’t care as long as she can 
see him a couple of times a week. 
What kind of a life i»  that for a 
respectable girl, I ask you? Is 
there any way 1 can keep her from 
throwing her life away on this 
man?

BROKEN-HEARTED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: When a worn- 

aa la la love, the laat persen In 
the werld the win Ustea te is her 
mether. If yen can’t get her te 
talk te a payckoleglst, a clergy- 
m»u er just aay mature person 
with kerse seaao. •bs’U have te 
leuru the hard way.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
buM in debt ovur his ears for the 
•atira U  yaara of oar marriage. 
Ha’s woricad steady and makes 
faod moaay. Right now wo have 
N «r bills in tha hands of eollcc- 
tn a . aad thay have thruateoad to 
rsBOiMM tor  (m itu rt . We have 
lm » Inn in iihg law m Rs for back 
pagnoaoU and wa’va had our M e- 
phiaa M d wHMr diaeoaBaciod and

DEAR ABBY: I am a IS-year-. 
old girl and my mother and I had 
a heart to heart talk. She told me 
I should tell her everything. Well, 
I told her everything and now she 
won't let me go around with my 
best girlfriend because she says 
she is wild and is a bad influence 
on me She won't let me go out 
with either of the two boys I like 
because she thinks they are fast 
and I might get into trouble. If I 
listened to my mother I wouldn’t 
have any friends. My mother is 
real square. Abby, what can a girl 
do when she has a square mother?

"1 5 ”
DEAR “ IS”  — Your mother is 

NOT tquore—tho Is round ao obe 
it Mund. Better to walk alone than 
to be In the company of question
able compaoioas.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "IN 

TROUBLE": You have a legal 
problem (and a oerious oae). Aik 
your local Bar AsaoclaUon (NOT 
tcuder) to recommend a lawyer 
and pay him for what he kaowi. 
If yeu ca n t afford one. go to your 
legal aid oeclety.

For • personal reply, write to 
ABBY'in cart of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a sclf-addrnsea 
stamped envelope.

• • *
If you want a colIcctJon of Ab- 

by*8 bust tetters and answart in 
one book, ask bookdeater to 
gat "DEAR ABBY ” for you.

Due to confused information on 
the heels of the altercation, erro
neous reports relating to the de
velopment in this phase of the in
vestigation were published.

The Big Spring Herald has been 
supplied with the following state
ment relating to this angle of the 
investigation:

"Lupe Sapata was admitted to 
the Big Spring Hospital, and died 
before surgery or any other treat
ment could be instituted, but dur
ing that time that she was alive a 
portable X-ray film was taken, 
which clearly showed a bullet 
lodged in the posterior portion of 
her left chest, the point of entry 
being just below the ribs in front. 
It was an obvious cause of death 
from gunshot wounds and subM- 
quent abdominal hemorrhage, and 
was so diagnosed by th e  at
tending physicians. After death she 
was immediately taken to the un
dertakers, and at some subsequent 
time she was taken to another hos
pital for examination and autopsy. 
Prior to the autopsy three X-rays 
were taken at the other hospital 
none of which were able to show 
the bullet. The autopsy was then 
done and a diagnosis of injury 
from stab wound was made.

“ After reading in the Big Spring 
Herald the account and statement 
that the Sapata woman was killed 
b f  a stab wound, the attending 
physicians at the Big Spring 
Hospital re-checked their X-rays 
and called the District Attoriwy, 
and called the fact to his attention 
that they at the autopsy had ar
rived at an erroneous diagnosis, 
and that the woman’s body should 
be rt-checked. The X-rays made 
at the Big Spring Hospital were 
then furnished to the District At
torney and the officers investigat
ing the case, at their request, and 
the subaequent examination that 
revealed the true cause of death 
by bullet wound was instituted.”

after that may come the danger 
period when the novelty provided 
by a new regimen begins to wear 
off. and you are tempted to lapse 
into the ” oh, it’s too much trou
ble”  kind of defeatist thinking.

Yet I promise you that once you 
have successfully weathered this 
period of temptation to return to 
the old haphazard way of eating, 
you'U subconsciously begin accept
ing. or rejecting, each food on the 
basia of ita contribution to your 
youthfulness and long life, with the 
same skill as that exercised by a 
trained nutritionist. Instinctively., 
you will avoid the old "gooey”  
meals with which you formerly 
insulted your body.

FOOD COMMANDMENTS 
The food commandments I am 

going to lay down for you are 
those that will afford you taste 
pleasures and adventurea in good 
eating the like of which you have 
seldom enjoyed before.

Let’s take these six general rules 
— commandments 1 have called 
them—one by one. in detail, as 
they pertain to your goal of at
taining a long, youthful, enjoyable 
life.

My first commaadmeat is high- 
grade protefas la abuadaaee.

The protein storv has been de
veloped rather fully for you in 
the preceding chapters, so Uwre is 
no need to repeat at length the 
fact that protein is essential for 
feeding, repairing and rebuilding 
your muscles, nerves, tissues, 
gtends and vital organs.

In case of illness or convales
cence, protein it the rebuilder of 
your health.

INSURANCE FIRMS CARE 
Life Insurance companies have 

an unsentimental, dollars-and-cents 
interest in keeping you well aixl 
alive for a long time. For that 
reason they issue series of pam
phlets and booklets loaded with 
sane advice on how to avoid ill
ness and early death. I quote from 
one of the pamphlets directed at 
the 40-and-over group.

"An ample, nulritim  diet is as 
important to adults as t« grow 
ing children. Learn to like and to 
choose foods that are good for 
you. Well-balanced meals of vege
tables, meats and fresh fruits are 
health-building meals. The impres
sion that pMple in the older ages 
should avoid eating meat is en 
tirely erroneous. In fact, some 
diseases are due to lack of pro
tein which is contained in such 
foods as meat, eggs and cheese.”  

The pamphlet then goes oo to 
say that "older people die (aside 
from accidents and senility) only 
from blood disorders, cancer, cir
culatory disorders (heat disease, 
kidney disease or stroke) or in
fections.”

Let's see what nutritional sci
ence has been doing to fight these 
"disease enemies ^  your youth”  

First, we’ll take blood disor
ders. cine of the most common of 
these in persons past 40 is anemia. 
The paleness which has come to 
be associated with growing older 
la often nothing except a visible 
symptom of nutritional anemia. 
Ihere’s no reason why a person 
shouldn’t possess a healthy, glow
ing complexion in later years, pro
vided his blood is rich with red 
coloring matter. But healthy blood 
cannot be formed without protein 
any more than it can be maintain
ed without the minerals iron and 
copper. You can’t build good red 
blood on tea and toast.

Because nutritional anemia is so 
widespread among all sugar-and 
starch eaters, but more particular
ly in those persons past 40. I want 
to dwell a moment on this blood 
disorder which, in itself, does not 
kill but which paves the way for 
more serious diseases.

Anemia at any age, and partic
ularly after 40. cannot be shrug
ged off as "not serious,”  for 
anemia in middle life is an ail
ment that can shorten your years 
of useful, vigorous living. And cer
tainly the mind of a person suf
fering from nutritional aiMmia is 
not equipped to cope with the be
wildering personal adjustments

beets, parsley, radishes, citrus 
fruits and pineapple, to mention 
but a few of the foods with the 
highest iron content.

MINERAL SUPPLEMENT 
As a safety measure, your doc 

tor will probably also prescribe a 
mineral supplement containing or 
ganic iron to rebuild your blood 
to normal as quickly as possible. 

As an added iron tonic which 
ou can prepare for yourself at 
lome, buy some unsulphured ap

ricots (usually found only in health 
food stores). If apricots can’t be 
had, then the next best fruits in 
order are dried peaches or raisins. 
Put a hamtful of the fruit in 
glass, cover with lukewarm water, 
stir, then let stand overnight. Next 
morning stir the mixture again, 
drain off the water into a n ^ e r  
glass, adding to it one tablespoon 
ol pure unbleached molasses. Pre
pare and drink this iron tonic sev 
eral times a week (the fruit should 
also be eaten.)

I have, of course, been speaking 
e x d u s iv ^  of simple, iren-ueficieii- 
cy anemia which comprises about 
95 per cent of all anemia cases

Temorrew: Proper vitamins cs- 
aeatial elemeato te geed hcall 
how they hack-ep proteins.

Burglars Hit 
Vincent Store

Midwest Oil Corp. announced 
site of a new wildcat in Borden 
County, and Paul Teas of Dallas 
staked an offset to the Papacito 
(Strawn and Ellenburgcr) field dis
covery in Garza.

The Midwest exploration is the 
No. 1 G. A. Millikin and is about 
10 miles northeast of GaU. Drill
ing depth is 8,500 feet to try the 
Ellenburger.

In Garza, Teas No. 2 Skeeter 
Slaughter is about 10 miles south 
of Post and is 1.563 feet north
east of the No. 1 Slaughter which 
finaled from the Strawn and El
lenburger zones last week.

Bordan
Beal It Trobaugh No. 1 York is 

the third'well in the Lucy (Clear 
Fork) field, finaling 109.28 barrels 
of 32.9-degree oil and 74 per cent 
water. The well is 1,918 from south 
and 660 from west lines, 280-97, 
H&TC Survey. Perforations in the 
Clear Fork extend from 7,000-28 
feet.

Midwest No. 1 Millikin is a wild
cat two miles southwest of the 
Fluvanna W e s t  (Ellenburger) 
field, and 10 miles northeast of 
Gail. Drillaite is 1,900 from north 
and 660 from east lines, 476-97, 
H&TC Survey. Drilling depth is 
8,500 feet.

Midwest No. 1 Clayton, C SE 
SE. 16-31-6n, T&P Survey, was 
ready to take i>otentlal on pump 
today. The zone to be finaled as

discovery was not aiuiounced, how
ever; b<kh the Pennsylvanian and 
Ellenburger have been tested.

Cheyenne Nb. 3 Clayton & John
son prepared to perforate and test 
the I^isselman after setting 5V4- 
inch string on total depth of 9,790 
feet. The venture is C NE NE, 
40-32-4n, T&P Survey.

The nearby Cheyenne No. 3 Clay
ton drilled in lime and shale at 
5,440 feet today. It is 10 miles 
north of Vealmoor also and C NE 
SW, 40-32-6n, T&P Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Good, a Fussel- 
man wildcat 12 miles northeast of 
Vealmoor, waited on cement to 
set intermediate casing at 3.090 
feet. It is C NE NE, 9-32-3n, T&P 
Survey.

Hodge & Empire No. 1 Beach 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at 6.391 feet in lime and shale. It 
tried the Spraberry but found it 
barren. It was C NE NW, 36-32- 
6n, EL&RR Survey.

Bexar Officers 
Take Juveniles

Burglars raided the T. F. Ken- 
nemer Grocery, which also houses 
the Vincent Post Office, sometime 
last night. Sheriff Miller Harris 
was nioUfied Wednesday morning 

E. W. York and J a ^  Hackney 
deputies, investigated the break-in 
They reported that antrance had 
been gained by forcing a rear door 
with a tire tool.

The prowlers contented them
selves with taking 18 cartons of 
cigarettes. Thare was no sign of 
other prowUng in the store and 
apparently the burglars did not 
enter the post office area at all.

Kennemer said it was possible 
the thieves took some groceries but 
that he could not d ^ i t e l y  say 
that anythii^ other than the 18 
cartons of cigarettes was missing.

T. R. Long 
Dies Today

Bexar County juvenile officers 
Wednesday took custody of two 16- 
yeor-old boys held here for the 
theft of a station wagon.

The youths, whose homes are in 
San Antonio, are both familiar fig 
ures in the juvenile courts there, 
the officials said. One was re
leased from the Gatesville school 
only three months ago. The other 
is on probation to his parents.

The pair stole a car In San An 
tonio, drove it until it broke down 
near San Angelo and then, after 
hitchhiking to Big Spring, drove 
off in Raymond ToUeU’s station 
wagon. T h ^  stole the station wag 
on at the football stadium Friday 
night. Thay had a wreck near Lub
bock in the car and were arrested 
by Lubbock authorities and re
turned here.

A. E. Long, county juvenile offi
cer, said the San Antonio officers 
said tha pair would be taken to 
Gatesville in the Inunediale fu 
tore.

Hammons Rites 
Scheduled Today

Thomas Richard Long. 77. died 
in a hotpilal here to d ^  after a 
long illn w .

A former resident of Vealmoor. 
ha had lived at Wintars for many 
years, and the body will be taken 
there by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. Final arrangements will be 
in charge of Spill Funeral Home 
in W intm . Rites are set tentative
ly for 3 p.m. Thursday.

Mr. L < ^  was bom Dec. 6. 1879, 
in Missiuippi. He had come to 
Vealmoor from Winters in 1925 aixl 
returned to Winters in 1933.

Surviving are his wife; four 
daughters. Mrs. Arlie Yeager, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Juanita Rhame, Abi
lene, Mrs. Maggie Holley. Mule- 
shoe, and Dorothy Long, Winters; 
four sons, John Long, Lamesa. 
R. A. Long and William Long of 
Winters, Harvey Long. New Hork, 
N. Y .; a brother, William Long, 
Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. Lela 
Woods. Winters, and Mrs. Ida 
Morrow, San Angelo He al.so 
leaves 24 grandchildren and 21 
great-grandchildren.

Attend Convention
TTie Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Stew

art. Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crown- 
over, all from East Fourth Bap
tist Church, were in Lamesa Tues
day to attend the annual district 
Baptist convention.

HOSPITAL NOTES

B&PWC Opens 
Mental Health 
Survey Today

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Lester Person, 903 

NW 4th; Frances Ringener, Mid
land; Jimmy Elliott. C ^ o m a ; E.
B. Hair. Coahoma; Florence Wqd- 
dill, 2102 Johnson; Mildred Sparks,
504 Virginia; Rosario Moreno, 632 
NW 2nd; Wilma Holley. Luther;
Antonio Pineda, 104 NW 3rd; Alice 
Sanchez, City; Danny Proffitt, 706 
W. 18th; Mark Slate, 1600 Vines;
Lila Brown, 1415 Eleventh Place:
Wesley Jackson, Haley Hotel;
Prospero Yanei, 704 NW 5th.

Dim issals—Mary Morales. City;
Diana Mims, Stanton; Catherine 
Pachall, 1009)4 Sycamore; Lydia | Crawford and
Chavez, Lamesa Highway.

Business and Professional Worn 
en launched their mental health 
survey Wednesday in an effort to 
appraise the community's attitude 
toward matters of mental health.

Ten teams, ranging from (our to 
six members, will make selective 
contacts within all areas of the 
city, leaving a 10-page booklet with 
many questions designed to re 
veal attitudes toward mental 
health. They hope to have re 
suits from some 600 families be
fore they are through.

Dr. Bernice Moore, administra
tive research consultant for the 
Hogg Foundation of the University 
of Texas, addressed the kickoff 
meeting of the B&PW Chib Tues
day evening in the Settles Ball 
room.

Speaking on the topic. “ Mental 
Health and Effective Uving,”  Dr 
Moore told the group that every 
one has his ups and downs.

“ Control of our success and fail 
ures instead of letting them con 
trol us will go a long way toward 
mental health stability,”  she said 
"Emotional security is gained 
through the realization of the needs 
of others and administering t 
them as individuals or as groups.

The questionnaires being usk  
were prepared by the University 
of Illinois and have been em- 
ployed all over the nation. They 
are confidential in nature so that 
when they are checked in the 
reporting teams their identity 
lost.

Team captains will seek to have 
their work completed so far 
possible before a report session 
at 7; 30 p.m. Saturday in the Cham
ber of Commerce conference 
room. The cleanup phase of the 
survey will be planned at that 
time. With the 32 B&PW members 
at the meeting were Dr. F. R.

G. W. Rollins of the

eral American No. 1 Koonunaa 
discovery in the Strawn has been 
amended. It was 406.48 barrels of 
40.8-degree oil instead of 390 bar
rels. Flow was through a V«-inch 
choke. The well opened the Red 
Loflin (Strawn and Ellenburger) 
field and is C SW SW, 5-2, T&NO 
Survey.

The Paul Teas No. 2 Skeeter 
Slaughter is an offset to the No. 1 
which was finaled last week as a 
discovery. The new site is 660 from 
south and west lines. 37-2, T&NO 
Survey, 10 miles south of Post. 
Drilling depth is 8,700 feet.

Gorxo
The potential test of the Gen-

Longhousc Meeting
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Big Spring Longhouse of the Y- 
Indian Guide program is set for 
7 p.m. todfiy at the Wagon Wheel. 
Fred Kasch, ch ik  of the Long 
house, called the meeting.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy to p«rtlT cloudy 

through Thunday. tcatlertd shoveri 
mainly Pceat Vifity aaatward thla alter 
noon and tootfbt. Mot much change in 
temperaturra.

EAST AMD NORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS
Moetly cloudy through Thuriday wUh 
few uowe
turce.

aere. Not much change In temper-

S-DAT rOHECAST 
WEST TEXAS—Temperaturee J to » de- 

greee above normal. Ooly minor dally 
changee. Moderate to locally heavy icat 
tered aboweri throughout-enoat oi ^rlod.

TEMPERATURES
CITT M.\X NlN
BIO SPRINO 63 17
Abllgoa ............. ............. 63 60
Amarliio ........... ..................  69 51
CtllCKgO ........... ............... 63 56
DcBvir ............... ..................  76 46
El Paso ......... ..................  70 51
Port Worth . . . . ....................  73 64
OolvMloa . . . . ..................  71 70
New York .................. 53 53

4Un AbIodio 76 64
8t LoulB 76 60
Sub m u  tod«y Bt (14  pm R un

Thuraday at « : »  a m Hlgheet tempera 
lore thli data tr in IgU: Loweet thla 
data U In ltl4: Maximum rainfall thla 
data r : tn 19M ToUl preclpiutlon In 
laat M boura .tJ.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High U «
Albany, cloudy 5J a
Albuquerque, clear ..............  ft
Atlanta, cloudy ............................  K
Blimarck. cloudy ........................  71
Boeton. cloudy ................................  M
Buffalo, cloudy .............................. M
Chicago, door .............................. 13
Clevcrand. clear ..........................  *0
Denver, clear ..........................
Dea Moinea. clear ..........................  >2
Detroit, clear ......................... at
Port Worth, cloudy .................. T3
Helena, clear   *1
IndlanapolU. cloudy .....................  7*
Kanaai City, clear ............  81
Loa Angelca. clear .................. SS
Loulavllie. cloudy .................. »3
Memphu. cloudy 
Miami, cloudyMidy
Mllwaukae. cloudy
Mpis -St Paul, rain 
New Orlfwna cloudy 
New York, cloudy 
Oklahoma City, rain 
Omaha, cltar 
Philadelphia, cloudy 
Pboenli. coar 
PHltburgh. cloudy 
Portland. Maine, cloudy 
Portland. Ore . cloudy 
Rapid etty, clear 
Richmond, clear 
81 Louli. rain 
Salt Lake Oly clear 
San Dtego. clear 
San PranclKo. cloudy 
Seattle, cloudy 
Tampa, cltar 
Waahlngton. clear 

M -Ml»tng

Howord
Russell Maguire No. 3 Martin is 

a new site in the Varel (San An
dres) field nine miles northwest 
of Big Spring. It is 660 from north 
and 760 from east lines of the 
southwest quarter, 43-33-2n, T&P 
Survey. Contract depth is 3,300 
feet.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NB 

NE, 12-35-ln, T&P Survey, pre
pared to set casing and p r o r a ta  
and test after recovering lost 
drill pii>e and equipment from 
hole.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 
neighbors and all the people of Big 
Spring who were so kind, generous 
and ^ d t o u s  during the recent in
jury and hospitalization we have 
been thru. Your interest and con
cern has surely been appreciated. 
Capt. Walter Eubanks and Family.

M A R K E T S

LIVESTOCE
FORT WORTH IP—RogI 300; up 35|

choice ItOO-lt.U
Cattle 1.200; calvei 300; ■leady: medl-

um to food tUers and betfers 20.0(K23 OOt
choice UfhtwclghtB to 36.50: fat coes
17 30-20 30; good end choice calves 24 OO*
27.00: lower iradn 11.00.23 00; medium 
10 food etock steer colvca 23.00.30.00.

Sheep 1.200: lambs 30 or more blfher:
(heep steady: good and choice lambs
2100.XI.00: medium te good 
19 00-21.30: ewes 7.30-< M.

feeder lamba
learllng welh-

era 15 00-20 60

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP)-Cotton was It csota

a bala higher to 70 lower 
October 3S7S. December

a noon todav.
3S.M. March

3(31.

S T O C K  P R IC E S

DOW JONES AVEEAOEV
30 InduJtrlale 536 63 off 1 76
15 RaUroadA 144 H  Oft (3
10 UUUtlee (3.41 im .30 

NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE
Amerada
American Alrllnaa

IHP* 
23 '•

American Can . . . 50>*
Amertoan Tal h Tel ........ l(3-«
Aneconda . . . . . 60%
Andtr»OQ Pritchard ........ . 30'.
Atlantic fUftnlnf .......
BaUlmort St Ohio ..............

39'.
. 41’ e

BoUllebtm Steel ................
Branln Airlines .................

. 51’ e 

. ll*a
Chrysler ................... . 35',
OUee Service .............. 39*,
Continental Moiora .......... 9-’ .
Continental Oil ............ . 3 ( '.
CoMlen Petroleum ............ . l(*e
Curttes Wiifht ........ . 27’ .
El Paso Natural Oae . . . 33’ .
Ford 47'.
Foremost Dallies . 19'.
General American Oil 3 ( '.
Oentral Electric (7'e
General Motors ................ . W’ .
Gulf Oil ..................... llS'a
Halliburton Oil ................... . S3'.
Jones Loughllfi ................. .33’ ,
Lont Star 0«a .................. . 3(’ e
Monterey Oil ............ . 31'«
New York Central . 21’ .
North Americsn Avistlon 33'.
PennsylTsnta Railroad . 13’ e
Pbimpt on . 45'.
Plymouth OU ................... 37 •
Pure Oil ___a............ . 40%
Radio Corp ..................... 3«%
Republic .Sleet ................... . (3’ k
Royal Dutch . 44%
gear* Roebuck ................... 3.Ve
Shell on 62
Sinclair OU ..................... 61
Skclly OU 66
SoconT Mobil ................ . 44'i
Std on of Cam .......... 53’ .
Std Oil of Indiana ......... 46%
8td Ol) of Jersey ___ 3 :’ .
Studebaker 11%
Sun OtI Company .......... 66 4
Sunray MidContInent 35%
Swin A Co . 37%
Temeo . 14’ .
Texas Compeny .. 74%
Texas Gulf Pi^iiclnf 33 ,
Teias Oulf Sulphur 32’ e
U. S Steel (1 '.

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE
American Petroflna 16
Creole Pete. 70%
Humble Oil 72'i

(Quolalinne courtesy of H Hems h Co.,
AM 3-36601 -

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Ezekaago «- 
DIAL

A M  3-3600

Longplay Records 
G R EATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
Diamond Needle

R egu la r  $2S.OO V a lu e  
O N i  D A Y  O N L Y  . . $8.95

Elactrovoica Naadlat Net Included

.Hogg Foundation.

r

Services were to be held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday at Rivor 
Funeral Chapel for C. H. Ham
mons, 61, who died here early 
Tuesday.

The body will be sent on the 
T&P train tonight to Fwrt Worth 
where final rites will be held at 
the Shannon Chapel at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, followed by interment in 
the Greenwood Cemetery.

Services here were to be con
ducted by Dr. Jordan Grooms, pea- 
tor of the First Methodist Chureh. 
All members of the tenkcar de
partment at Coeden. where Mr. 
Hammons worked, wore to be con
sidered as honorary pelbsercrs.

Mr. Hammons came here 
about IS years ego fnan Putnam 
to join Cosden? He is survivsd 
by his wift, ona son and Uires 
daughters. ,

! 1*-'

CITY MAPPED FOR M ENTAL HEALTH SURVEY 
Mrs. G. 0 . Sow tnilo, Mrt. L«v«ll« HilL Dr. i a m k o  Moom

ALL
$3.98 
L P . s . e e e

ALL
$4.98
L P s■ ■ e l e 9  0 0 0 0 0

ALL
$5.98
LP.S...... 4e95
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501
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U.S. Policy Is Unpopular In 
Africa And The Middle East

la  the rirat three artlelei ef Ihia fear- 
Sart aeriea, the eHeet a( propacaada,
peraeaal eaperteaee arlth A a ie rtu a i, 
aad aatlae eaatoma ea the w erU 'i 
laaafi e( America waa deicribed. There 
are twe ether ailrrera dlatertfaif the 
werM'e pletare ot the United Statea, aad 
they laaelae the baale hamaa emotlaaa 
a( eeinihaeia and pride . . .

By SAUL PETT
AP Newateatarei Writer

There is the mirror of self-inter
est, national and personal.

In Paris, Pierre Lengelle, high
way inspector, complains:

Americans call us ‘ colonialists.’ 
This reminds me of an Algerian 
proverb: ‘Beat your wife every 
morning. If you don’t know the 
reason why, she does.’

“ We know why the Communists 
are against us but the Americans, 
they should never have been 
against us in Algeria. Now maybe 
they will realize this after what 
happened in the Middle East.”  *

In Algiers, a young waiter whose 
brother was killed fighting with a 
mountain group of Algerian rebels 
discussed America. He withheld 
his name.

“ Americans as p e o p l e  are 
friendly, pleasant and generous. 
But their government is a different 
thing. One day they support our 
cause (the rebellion) and the 
next day they support our en
emies.

“ We are like a man who is 
drowning. From time to time, the 
United States throws us a rope 
and we grab it. And then the Unit
ed States cuts the rope.”

In Caracas, where left-wing stu
dents attack^ the vice president 
of the United States with stones 
and spit, Venezuelans complain 
about U. S. restrictions on oil im
ports from their country. They 
complain, also, that the United 
States sends billions in aid to Eu
rope and Asia but little to its
neighbors in Latin America.

In Peru, where Nixon also was 
attacked, they complain about
U. S. tariffs affecting Peruvian 
metals, about the U. S. surplus 
cotton taking the market away 
from Peruvian cotton in South
America. In Japan, they complain 
about American tariffs on flatware, 
umbrella frames and other Japa
nese goods.

In Cairo, Mahmoud Mohamed 
Ahmed earns $30 a month as a 
cook. He, his wife and four chil
dren live in a tiny, two-room 
house sparsely furnished. He is a 
man with little hate. He thinks
kindly of Americans as people. He 
ttiinks ill of American policy and, 
of course, the landing in Lebanon.

Dark Skins.
Said Achmad Soeroto. Indo
nesian rickshaw driver: “ At 
home, Americana beat Negroes 
. . .  I am dark, too.’ ’

“ Everyone here says American 
policy is imperialistic. I agree. If 
America wants to fight commu
nism, she should not try to impose 
her will on small nations in that 
fight. We, too, are against commu
nism because our Moslem religion 
is against it.”

In India, from the intellectuals 
in the cities to the unsophisticated
fanners in the villages, most In
dians ask only two questions about 
U. S. foreign policy: Does America 
side with Pakistan or India in the 
Kashmir dispute, with Portugal or 
India on the question of Goa?

Ram Piyari is a cowherd whose 
water buffalo and cattle graze on 
the wild lawns of the marble 
Moghul Palace in New Delhi. He 
has very original views of U. S. 
foreign policy.

“ America wants more and more 
land. Even to p ^  all their cars, 
they want one big country. And to 
bury their dead—6 feet by 3 feet— 
they want new space in other coun
tries.”

From that premise Ram pro
ceeds to this conclusion: America 
one day plans to conquer India 
through Pakistan.

In Pnkistjn they like us. They 
Hnd us frank and straightforward 
and not nearly as class conscious 
or imperialistic as the British.

In Jakarta, Indonesia, a man 
named Achmad Soeroto drives a 
betjak, a three-wheeled bicycle 
rickshaw. He is 22, a leatherv, 
muscular figure in ragged shorts, 
tattered straw hat, bare feet. He 
earns about 30 cents a day and 
pays a third of it for rent of the 
bike. If his fate is the same as 
that of most betjak boys, infection, 
disease or fati^pie will probably

kill him by the time he is 35. He 
votes Communist.

Achhmad can’t read and admits 
he doesn’t know much about Amer
ica except what he has been told 
and what he has seen in the 
movies. In the movies, he sees 
“ every American with a big car 
and a house with a bathtub and 
toilet and other nice things.”

And what has he been told?
“ At h(Mne, Americans beat Ne

groes . . .  I am dark too . . . The 
American government is no good. 
They want to rule the world and 
Indonesia, too.”

There is the mirror of pride, 
national and personal.

“ Americans living here stay off 
to themselves; they don’t even 
bother to learn our language,”  said 
a man in France.

In Lima, Peru, a bank clerk 
says:

“ Americans don’t really know or 
bother to find out much about the 
world outside their borders. For 
example, many Peruvians know 
that the Mississippi is the largest 
river in the states. How many 
Americans know that the Amazon 
is the largest in the world and 
starts in Peru?”

In Mexico City, a doctor recalls 
that at a recent medical conven
tion he met an American doctor 
who praised his surgical tech
nique. The American went on to 
say he never realized Mexico had 
such medical talent.

“ Why the condescension?”  asks 
the Mexican doctor. “ Could he not 
have just said that as a colleague 
he considered the operation well 
done?”

Thus is formed the image of 
America, drawn from many mir
rors. Fact and fiction, pride and 
prejudice, ignorance and envy 
and all the incalculable measures 
by which one fhllible human being 
evaluates another fallible human 
being.

Friends? We have many. In Eng
land, in France, in Italy, in Aus
tria, Australia, the Philippines, 
Pakistan, Formosa. In any contest, 
most of them appear ready to take 
their image of America over their 
image of Russia.

But even among our friends, 
there seem to be more who need 
us than like us, more who see us 
for our misdeeds than good deeds. 
m (x« who accept our aid and 
quietly resent needing and getting 
it.

Among the Frenchmen inter
viewed at random for this survey, 
all of them criticized America. 
None happened to recall that it 
was just 40 years ago that Per
shing returned Lafayette’s compli
ment and just 14 years ago that

The Next Drought 
Will Be Worse

HOUS’TON (AP)—Texas water 
conservationists had it pretty well 
in mind today that another 
drought, more severe than those 
of the '30s and '60s is on the way.

The 300 delegates to the Texas 
Water Conservation Assn, conven
tion, which ended nere last night, 
heard the dire prediction from two 
informal sources.

Kcn'Jehn, University of Texas 
professor of meteorology, and J. 
E. Sturrock, the association’s gen
eral manager, made the prophe
cies contingent on long-range fine- 
casting accuracy.

“ We are iikely by 1972 or 1975 
to have a drought more severe 
and more sustained than those of 
1930s and 1950s,”  Sturrock said.

Jehn said the man-made satel
lites can be of great value in 
long-range forecasting.

Tunisia Moy 
Breok With U.A.R.

TUNIS (AP) — Tunisia is con
sidering breaking diplomatic re
lations with the United Arab Re
public, charging President Nasser 
with meddling in internal Tunis
ian politics.

The newly intensified feud be
tween Nasser and pro-Western 
President Habib Bourguiba of Tu
nisia indicated a struggle for the 
allegiance of other North African 
Arabs and a continuing roadblock 
to Nasser’s ambition to dominate 
the Arab world.

T-33 Guides 
Bomber To 
Safe Landing

Lt. Thomas A. Nelson, son-in-law 
of Maj. and Mrs. C. F. Harris. 
13(H Main, didn’t let TOY (tem
porary duty) at Plattsburgh AFB, 
N. Y., interfere with participa
tion in a dramatic air rescue mis
sion.

When a B-47 Stratojet bomber 
from Little Rock AFB got in trou
ble near Plattsburgh after its air 
speed indicator went out of or
der, SAC’S Plattsburgh AFB re
quested an assist from the 14th 
Fighter Group of the 37th Fighter 
Interceptor ^uadron. Lt. Nelson 
and Lt. Murray Susses were sent 
aloft immediately in a T-33 jet 
trainer. While Lt. Nelson flew in 
formaticm with the Stratojet, Lt.

the American 1st Army liberated 
Paris.

And in this image of America, 
an American might wonder, along 
with the rich man talking to a 
needy nephew:

“ Why are you mad at me? I 
haven’t done anything for you 
lately?”

Last of a series.
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LT., MRS. NELSON

Susser radioed air speeds to the 
bomber pilot. As a result, the 
Stratojet was promptly guided to 
a safe landing.

Later the story was in Air Force 
Times and Lt. Nelson was on a 
television program and his base 
paper quipped that “ lately Tom 
has b e ^  getting more publicity 
than Steve Canyon.”

U . and Mrs. Nelson live at 8 
Patrick St., Burlington, Vt. He is 
stationed at Ethan Allen AFB but 
has been TDY at Plattsburgh. 
Mrs. Nelson is the former Sally 
Harris and is the daughter of Maj.

and Mrs. Harris. Sbs visited her* 
in June after she and her hus
band had returned from four 
years in France and Germany. 
Maj. Harris, a veteran of 18W 
years in the Air Force, is com 
manding officer of transportation 
at Webb and is a command pilot.
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J. . . . . .  S(a(nJ«*» Pmo oomhlii^ theTo »top nagging d lieo m fo rt o f  
BwollRi pllea in m inutes, tbou- 
aandi use S(o(nI«»» Paao(*. Not 
only reduces tlaaue swelling but 
stops psln at once, promotes heal
ing of Inflamed tissues too —  all 
u ith ou t surgery'. Preparations that 
Just act to "ihrlnk* piles can’t  
offer complete symptomatic relief. 
For real comfort, fast, you need 
this more complete m ^lcatlon .

In doctors’ tests, patients had 
Immediate relief. That's because

effective Ingredleats known for 
pllee. Thus worke • wsya at oncer 
(1) atope pain, itching In mlnutact 
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M K W  FORD S T Y IIS ID II Note
(tc hondioine new hood and grills, 
Mronger wroperound bemper.

,N £ W  FORD R A N C H IR O I New
Fro* longer wheelbote to greolor 
loodipocel

NEMT T A N D IM  T U T S I  
toted op to 75,000-lb. OCW.

a  They’ re n«o—Ford truck* for ’ 591 
'Thcy’ re-Arr* to take you Ford-ward for 
lavingt, ityle and durability! Ford’i 
modem Tilt Cab Undema and 4- 
wheel-drive pickups are brand-new 
additions to the Ford line.

Ford’s rugged Short Stroke Six now 
give* you even better gas economy, 
And behind every ’ 59 Ford stands the 
industry’ s outstanding record for dura
bility. An independent study o f 10 
million trucks proves, for the 13th 
straight year, that Ford trucks la « 
longer. See your Ford Dealer today 
> 1 1 and go Ford-ward for modem 
style and savings!

FORD TR U C K S C O ST  LE SS
L t S S  T O  T O  R V M . . . L A O T  L O N O C R ,  T O O f

N C M f 4 .W H IE  D R IV II Bull! by 
Ford—M low Ford pricail Thart'i 
powor ot all whtolt to lonta iho 
to«gho«( off-rood going, tokai grodoi 
efovarSOK, And, now4-wha*l-drivt 
inodoli givo you modom Short Strok* 
powsr. Si* or V .|. Avoiloblo is hoK- 
Ion and Vt-ion modal*—torly 19SF,C o d n e  fn

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

M V M  CAR INTIRIORSI Yo* N
think you'r* in a poii*ng*r carl Ooop, 
eomfortobi* loot I* cov*r*d with now 
nylon-r*inforc*d fabric* that look 
imorlor, w*or longor. In addition, th* 
colorful now Cuitom Cob (ovoilobl* 
at *>tro co(t) footuroi two.ton* trim 
and foam rubbor wot.
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SAUI 69i EACH 
COOKIE SHOTS
Raitproof atoatlnaa.



A Bible Thought For Todey
But God forbid that I should glory, save in the croee 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, by vmom the world is cruel-

the world. (Galations 6:14)fled unto me, and I unto

Could Be Long And Distinctive
The oaljr practical certainty regarding 

choice of a successor to the late Pope 
Pius XII as supreme head of the Roman 
Catholic Church is that he wiU be an 
Italian.

The last noo-ltahan Pope was Hadrian 
VI, from the Netherlands, who died A. D. 
1S2S. Selection of Italians as head of the 
churdi isn't solely because Rome is the 

'center of the fovem ing bodies. After 
Hadrian, the precedent of choosing Itali
ans WM set to avoid international political 
or nationalistic pressures in naming the 
choice.

Most Popes have lived to ripe old ages; 
Pius X n  was a ,  and he reigned 19 years. 
The new ^ tlff will be only the 14th 
since Gement XITI was elected in 1758.

Pius XI ruled for 17 years before the 
most recent Piu? succeeded him. Leo 
X Ill, dying in 1903 after a reign of 25

years, was 93 at his death. In 1891 his en- 
clyclical,, called “ Rerum Novarum,”  and 
referred to as “ the social Magna Carta of 
Catholicism.”  stressed the duties of em
ployer to emplosre, and earned for its 
author the name of the “ Workingman's 
Pope.”

Leo's predecessor had been Pius IX, 
who re in ed  more than 31 years and 
died at 85. It was he who prodaimed the 
dogma of the Inunaculate Conception of 
the Virgin (1894), and in 1870 the dogma 
of the infallability of the Pope, but only 
when speaking ex cathedra in decisions 
on faith and morals.

Thus, if the new Pope, whoever he may 
be. is an Italian by birth and enjoys a 
long and distinctive reign, it will fit into 
the pattern of the last half century or 
more.

The President Reaches A Milestone
Dwlrtt David Eisenhower—like another 

Presidrat. Ulysses Simpson Grant, ha un
derwent a change of given names—reach
ed the ripe old age of 68 Tuesday.

As we recall, the given nanoes were re
versed because the boy’s mother prefer
red that he be called Dwight rather than 
David, so Dwight war-put In first place.

Grant was christened Hiram Ulysses, 
but when his oongressman made out the
lad's appointment to West Point he could 
remembtf the Ulysses part of the name
only, and concluded that the middle name 
probably should be Simpson, after his 
mother's family. So Ulysses Simpson 
Grant he became, for after b^ng notified 
of the correct moniker. West Point offi
cials concluded that they had no authori
ty to change it, error or no error. (It nnight 
have taken an act of Congress.)

At 68 Eisenhower becomes the oldest

of our Presidents with the exception of 
three. Andrew Jackson became 68 
just under two years before leaving 
the White House, and Janoes Buchanan, 
the only bachelor President (Geveland 
married while in office), also reached 
that age about two years before finishing 
hia term. Wmiam Henry HeiTisofl was in
augurated 23 days after reaching 68, and 
died a month after taking the oath.

At 68, in spite of a heart attack and 
a very serious operation, Mr. Elsenhower 
is in excellent health, according to the 
doctors who checked him over about ten 
days ago.

Lately he has shown every determina
tion to make a fight in behalf of Republi
can oongresslooal candidates, but the cam
paign has only three weeks to go and his 
schedule of speeches and travels should 
not tax his strength unduly.

Further Back On The Back Seat

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Raises Old Political Ghost

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Justice Frankfurter And The NAACP

/

WASHINGTON-This is the story of a 
case that might be called “ Frankfurter 
vs. Frankfurter.”  It concerns a struggle 
of conscience which justices of the Su
preme Court undergo when they are faced 
with the quesdoo of whether or not they 
should disqualify themselves from judg
ing any case in which they previously 
have had a personal interest or connec
tion.

This very problem has arisen with re
spect to Justioe Frankfurter before it 
came up a few days ago when “ The 
Standard-Times”  of New Bedford, Mass., 
published an exchange of letters with him 
about his 10-year affiliation with the le
gal committee of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Oolored Peo
ple. Justice Frankfurter wrote that it was 
true he had for a long time, while a 
professor at Harvard Law School, given 
advice on “ policy”  matters to the legal 
committee of this organisation. Ha wrote 
that the coonection was terminated when 
he became a Supreme Court justice and 
added that he never had accepted any 
monetary compensation for such service.

Perhaps the best single statement of a 
judge's problem in meeting a “ conflict 
of interest" where there has been no 
commercial or financial connection pre
viously, but where emotions and personal 
feelings may be Involved, was made by 
Justice Frankfurter himself. He gave a 

. public explanation on May 28, 1952, of why 
he had declined to participate in the de- 

■ cision of a case before the Supreme Court 
about the broadcasting of music that an- 

.noyed the passengers on a Capital Tran
sit Company bus in W ashingt^ It had 

-caused some of them to bring suit to 
declare such broedCMting was a viola
tion of both the First and FVth Amend- 

- ments of the Constitution. Here is what 
.Justice Frankfurter in ' ‘reclustng”  him

self—which is the legal expression for 
self-disqualification—wrote at that time;

“ The judicial process demands that a 
judge move within the framework of rel
evant legal rules and the covenanted 
modes of thought for ascertaining them. 
He must think dispaasionately and sub
merge private feeling on every aspect of 
a case. There is a good deal of shallow 
talk that the judicial robe does not 
change the man within it. It does. The 
fact is that on the whole judges do lay 
aside private views in cBscharglng their 
judicial functions. This is achieved 
through training, professional habits, 
self-discipline and that fortunate alchemy 
by which men are loyal to the obliga
tion with which they arc entrusted. But 
it is also true that reason cannot control 
the suboonscious influence of fe^ n gs  of 
which it is unaware. When there is ground,

ment, or may not unfairly lead others to 
believe they are operating, judges ex
cuse themselves. They do not in judg
ment. They do this for a variety of rea
sons. The guiding CDDslderatioo is that the 
administration of justice should reason
ably appear to be disinterested as well 
as be so in fact.

“ This case for me presents such a 
situation. My feelings are so strongly en
gaged as a victim of the practice in 
controversy that I had better not par
ticipate in judicial judgment upon it. I am 
explicit as to the reason for my non- 
partidpatlon in this case because I have 
for some time been of the view that It is 
desirable to state why one takes himself 
out of a case.”

Many lawyers now are pointing out 
that Justice Frankfurter apparently felt 
so deeply about a case In which the Na
tional Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People was a party that he was 
not content to stand on the written opin
ion which he and the eight other justices 
issued on September 39 last. He fd t im
pelled to give out a few days later a 
separate opinian of his own in addition. 
This lengthy document was replete with 
emotional phrases and oratorical excla
mations. thus causing many lawyers to 
comment that Justice Frankfurter may 
have been revealing the same type of 
“ subconscious feelings”  which prompted 
him to disqualify himself in the bus case.

This is not the first time Justice Frank
furter has been criticized for sitting in a 
case in which he had a part prior to 
coming on the Supreme Court bench. 
In 1917 he was chief counsel for a three- 
man commission appointed by the Presi
dent to investigate labor troubles in the 
prindpai mines of the Phelps-Dodge Co. 
in Arisona. H ie report aroused bitter 
comment from former President Theo
dore Roosevelt. Than, in April 1941, Jus
tice Frankfurter wrote the opinion in a 
Supreme Court ca.se on labw  questions 
which was dedded against the Phelps- 
Dodge Co., and many lawyers said at 
the time that he should have disqualified 
himself.

Justices often disqualify themselves 
from sitting in cases in which they 
have had some previous connection with 
either party to the litigation. The non- 
receipt of a fee isn't always the controll
ing factor. Thus, a Supreme Court jus
tioe who has served as attorney general 
or aolidtor general usually disqualifies 
himself from sitting in any case in which 
he has had some part personally, and, of 
course, there are no fees paid the at
torney general or solidtor general for 
particular caaes in the work of the De
partment of Justioe.

WASHINGTON (A P)-Presldent 
Eisenhower has joined the ranks 
of RepubUcan leaders who say or 
imply that socialism may result 
if the Democrats retain control of 
Congress.

The raising of this old political 
specter apparently is a deliberate 
GOP s t r a t i  bom of acute short
age of campaign contributions.

Hardening of the financial arter
ies is not restricted to the Repub
lican party alone. The Democrats 
also are finding their supporters 
slow with a buck this year.

But there is a basic difference 
between the two parties in the way 
they parcel out their campaign 
money in congressional elections. 
The Republicans have more cen
tral control, in Washington, while 
the Democrats depend on local 
contributions raked up by the in
dividual candidates.

Republicans figure each of their 
campaign committees — national. 
House and Senate—needs a million 
dollars this year for a total of 
three million dollars. So far, they

have collected about 40 per cent
of that.

The Democrats’ House commit
tee had a 3250,000 campaign budg
et last time. This year it has been 
cut to $75,000.

Eisenhower is reported to have 
appealed to affluent Republicans 
for more open-handed contribu
tions during White House stag 
dinners. Tuesday, combining his 
68th birthday celebration with par
ty politics at a partisan breakfast, 
he said;

“ We started off in 1952 to break 
away from the kind of government 
the kind of political philosophy, 
that wants to put all power, all 
direction of our economy and of 
our whole population, in the hands 
of a central bureaucracy.”

Nine days ago GOP leaders 
went beyond that. After meeting 
with Eisenhower and Vice Presi
dent Nixon at the White House 
Oct. 6, they issued a statement 
saying;

“ Either we Americans dedicate 
ourselves to strengthening and

H a l  B o y l e
Airplanes Are Okay, But -

NEW YORK (A P ) - I  like air
planes but:

I don't like the noise, the vibra
tion, the sense of constantly rush
ing and, of course, the sense of 
nothing between you and the 
ground. As far as I can tell, man 
has gained nothing from the age 
of flight except the ability to go 
some place he can't afford.

You can now get from here to 
there in half the time It takes to 
claim your luggage.

Airplanes can be uncomfortable. 
For example:

I can never seem to find the 
little ash tray on the end of the 
arm rest. I always seem to grind 
out my cigarette on mv knee.

1 think Uie trays and the silver
ware and packets of salt and pep
per and salad dressing they serve 
on airplanes are awfully cute, and 
my kids have enjoyed them for a 
long time. But I think the meals 
served on most airplanes are over
ly ambitious, overly cooked, and 
overrated. Why, when meals have 
to be cooked many hours in ad
vance, why do so many airlines
insist on serving steak? The steak 

thery It ought to have ais so leathery 
baggage check on It.

I find the stewardesses charm
ing and efficient and solicitous, 
like hospital nurses wheeling you 
up to surgery. Instead of these 
Florence Ni^tingales, I would 
prefer the old type of railroad con- 

.^ductor who collected your ticket

with a snarl, consulted a huge old 
watch drawn from his blue serge 
vest, and then, without a word, re
treated to the back of the car to 
read somebody else's newspapers.

I don’t find the announcements 
made over the PA system by the 
pilot informative, interesting, or 
reassuring because I can rarely 
hear them over the static. Besides, 
ha’s always announcing Chatta
nooga on our left when I'm  on 
the right.

And why Is it that the pilot al
ways sounds like that old Arma
geddon voice of the “ March of 
Time”  man when he starts: “ Now 
don’t got alarmed. We are about 
to switch engines into a higher 
speed level. It will seem for a 
second or two like the engines are 
stopping, but. .

Until then I wasn't alarmed. 
Why doesn’t the big mouth tend 
to his knitting and keep quiet?

Least of all am I reassured 
when I buy air insurance at one of 
those little counters they have at 
at airports. After pressing me for 
details on amount of coverage, 
next of Idn and beneficiary, the 
lady then wishes me, in tones of a 
mortuary: “ A p l e a s a n t ,  safe 
flight.”

Somehow I always suspect her 
interest is more commercial than 
personal.

- B y  SAUL PETT 
(For Hal Boyle)

Julie Harris' 
Grecat Talents 
Wasted On Show

for believing that such unconscious fecl-” *̂ (i® written rules of the Su-
ings may operate in the ultimate judg-
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preme Court requiring a justice to d it  
qualify himself when he has had a pre
vious connection with either party to a 
suit that comes before the Court. The 
problem is left to the conscience of each 
justice.
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HOPI RESERVA-nON, Arlz. (g»-Hopl 
rain dancers batted 1.000 during s  recent 
ceremony. They started ancient rites for 
rain at three Hopi villages. A short while 
after the rites ended, rain began to fall 
at all three villsges.
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CUMBERLAND HOUSE, Sssk. (JP)- 
The first electricity h u  been installed 
St this settlement 225 mllM northeast of 
Saskatoon—the province’s oldest commu
nity. It was founded as a trading post in 
1774 by explorer Samuel Hearn.

> cnoobaTroM  -  n a  HaraM a  
aw anSiraaraaa at ctraatalMa.
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NEWARK, Ohio 
Easy Street here. 
Una its curbs.

If)—No OtM UVM M  
Factories, not houses.
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Jorv raised the character of Be
linda’s father above the level of
caricature that marked many 
other of the supporting roles.

Saturated Mountain

'*No, I didn’t fe t  his li(»nss number, but I’d recoe;niM 
' h a  IsuKh A N Y W H E R E . • .**

HONOLULU (f)-R ainfall at Mt. 
Waialeale on the island of Kauai 
dropped 148 inches last year.

No drought is in sight, however.
The mountain is one of the wet

test spots on earth, and the raia- 
fall w u  still 323 Inches. Over a 
31 year period the average annual 
rain waa xaon than triilacbaa.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Seth Parker Time Again?

Funny how a aong will taka you back 
to a time, a place, a drcumstanca, or 
even a person^ty.

So it is with P. P. Blisa’ famoua hymn:
“ Brightly beams our father’s mercy 

from His lighthouse evermore. But to us 
He gives the the keeping of the Ugbts 
along the shore.”

My mind drifts from the hymnal page 
and through memory’s eye I can see the 
family gathered around the radio on a 
Sunday evening years and years ago.

“ Let the lower lights be burning; Sand 
the gleam across the wava, soma poor, 
fainting struggling seaman, you may rst- 
cue, you n u y  save.”

The old folka would smile; Seth Parker 
w u  back for another visit.

Seth Parker w u  Phillipc R. Lord, a 
native Vermonter who had absorbed from 
birth the color and idioms of New Eng
land u  well u  a rich religious back
ground. After a hitdi at teaching, includ
ing being a high school principal, he turn
ed to radio.

He had soma id a u  about a folksy type 
of program, but none of the producers 
or networks could see it. Failure and re
buff became common fare, but they did 
not crush Lord’s determination. H rput- 
not crush Lord's dstsrmination. He reput
edly shook his fist at New York and 
vowad he would succeed.

Once his caricsturs of a New Englander, 
Seth Parker, caught tha nation's ear, the 
popularity of the program spread like 
wildfire. Many people could name all of 
the characters like the captain, Cephus, 
Mrs. Parker and all the others. They 
knew them well because they were for 
the most part the sort of characters u  
were sitting around the radio sots, or 
with whom they had vialted at the Sunday

evening meeting a few minutes earlier, 
or MW down at tha store everyday.

Seth Parker’s friends had the same 
faults and foibles u  those in the average 
town, but they were good people. Most of 
all they ware people of staunch and sim
ple faith and who loved to sing the great 
old hymna and some of the songs of tha 
everlasting sea.

Phillips Lord indeed did succeed, for he 
edited a hymnal which found wide de
mand; he wrote Seth Parker’ s Album. 
Sunday at Seth Parker's, Seth Parker’s 

"Scrapbook, and wrote and starred in the 
motion picture, "Way Back Home.”

He produced many other progrsnu such 
aa "Uncle Abe and David," "Country Doo- 
tor,”  “ The Stebbina Boys” . Then he mov
ed on to such programs as "The G-Men,”  
“ Gang Busters,”  "We, the People," “ Mr. 
District Attorney." “ Counterspy," “ Sky 
Blazers.”  “ Treasury Agent”  and many 
others. And every now and thee you’ll 
hear the announcer say at the end of a 
television program that “ This has been a 
Phillips H. Lord production.”

He has, in his time, experienced great 
though not gaudy success and has made 
a Ainpiisr contribution to the entertain
ment field. None is so great, however, 
aa hia Seth Parker, who came at a time 
when the nation lay prostrate at the hands 
of a consuming depression, defeated and 
shattered in spirit. Seth Parker somehow 
managed to stir the chords again and 
gradually people realized that “ These are 
the things which abide.

“ Trim your feeble lamp rhy brother. 
Some poor sailor tempest tossed. Trying 
now to make the harbor, In the darkness 
may be lost.”  Sometime I think it is 
time for Seth Parker again.

-J O E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b

Advanced Education, British Style
preswrvlng private ent«i>riM, u^ 
ing the only dependable political 
inatrument available—the Repub
lican party—or we are certain to 
go (town the left lane which leada 
inescapably to socialism.”

Three dsys Ister, on Oct. 9, Nix
on was in Columbus, Ohio, mak
ing a campaign speech. In it, the 
vice president argued that the Ei
senhower administration had done 
more than its Democratic prede
cessors to increase Social Security 
benefits, raise wages and stabillM 
the cost of living.

Such seeming inconsistencies — 
warning against socialism one 
day and boasting of Social Secu
rity gains three days later—are 
what Americans generally expect 
in a campaign year. Former Pres
ident Truman's alam-bang tactics 
demonstrate that no party has a 
patent on political doubletalk.

In this case, it appears to have 
a precise purpose—to yell “ boo”  
at the people who are most afraid 
of ghosts. Moneyed, ultraconserva
tive Republicans—no matter how 
disenchanted with Eisenhower- 
type "M odem Republicanism”  — 
might be made to pert with big
ger checks if convinced the id- 
temstive was the socialism they 
so despise.

But neither party has yet solved 
another factor. Republicans say 
some of their people will not con
tribute because they are sure the 
GOP will lose and why waste 
money on a sure loser.

Democrats say an argument 
they run into is just the opposite 
—we’re a ihoo-in, and you don’t 
need my money

-W A R R E N  ROGERS JR.
(For James Marlow)

LONDON -  WsU. sir, tbs acadsmio 
groves may be cloistered in the U.S.A.
and the ivory tower cut off from oon- 
temporary life, but here it is hep, hep, 
hep!

While we in America still stand with 
timid feet where educetiooal brook end 
river meet, the EngUah are strongly swim
ming toward the see in—I surmiM — e 
Bikini.

All this I havs ascertained from tha 
London Tlmea, still the mighty thunder- 
er. It has just printed one of the ques
tions in the general scholarship e i amina- 
tions givsn prospective students of Cam
bridge University, mother house of Rhodes 
scholars. And I submit that any similar 
question Included in s  university entrance 
examination at home will get the prexy 
fired, the regents unfrocked, end tha foot
ball team thrown out of ita conference.

Now here is the queetlon, as pubUahed 
in the Lond Times, that a Cambridge 
aspirant is expected to solve before he 
can even get his neuroses in the academic 
door:

"In a certain isolated community some 
years ago there were four men and four 
women, happily married and with one child 
apiece: Mr. aiod Mrs. A.. Mr. and Mrs. 
B., Mr. and Mrs. C., and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. But a regrettable acandal occurred 
when two of the men eloped with the two 
other men’s wives and, as a result, all 
four marriagae were reaolved.

"The guilty pertiea promptly married 
each other and the Innocent ones found 
consolation by also remarrying among 
themselves—though neither of the innocent 
men would bring himself to take on the 
discarded wife of his own ex-wife's new 
husband.

“ In fact, a general post occurred, and 
there were four married couples agsln.

In course of time, esd i of these produced 
one more child.

“ The scandal was not over sixl done 
with, for quite recently a second general 
poet occurred. The circumstances were 
identical except for the names of those 
involved. There are now four couplea once 
again, each husband with a frMh wife, 
differmt from his first

“ Now, when a marriage is dissolved the 
custody of any children of that marriage 
is awarded to the innocent party, but any 
children by a previous msrrslge may stay 
with their true parent, whether Innocent 
or guilty. Under no circumstances is their 
custody swarded to their stepparents, la 
the case with which we are concerned 
each of the eight people involved has had 
one son and one daughter. Two boys and 
one girl are living in the house of Mr. D. 
The present Mrs. C. is known to have 
been an Innocent party through all these 
changee.

“ In whose house does Mias D. livs?”
All, right, boys, do you still want to go 

to Cambridge? (Jr, for that matter, get 
married?

But this problem isn't as difficult aa 
it seems, despite the fact that in America 
this problem would be done with apples, 
and sex wouldn’t have e chance.

Ail we have to do is transpose the 
dramatis personnae to the United States. 
Then it is reletively simple to know, d ^  
pending upon Miss D.’s age, in whose 
house she lives. This poor kid is certainly 
in one of four places:

(1) A home for disturbed children.
(2) Juvenile court.
(3) The Sheltering Arms Refuge for 

Girls.
(4) Or, the country club.
And when these British speak of ad 

vanced education, thsy ain’t foolin’ .
(CopYrl^t IHt. UiUttd Ftttur* BfndlcAW IxmJ

T h e  G a l l u p  P o 11
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK (A P)—For the first 
show of the new season Hallmark 
Hall of Fame went away Down 
East with “ Johnny Belinda”  (NBC- 
TV).

The melodrama was not worthy 
of the great talent of JuUe Harris, 
who movingly portrayed a deaf 
mute farm girl on an isolated 
Maine island.

Strenuous acting by an able 
cast, the customary capable di
rection of George Schaefer, and 
Theodore Apsteln's adaptation 
failed to disguise the fact that the 
play by Elmer Harris lacked a 
viable theme.

The only diacemlble idea it of
fered a viewer was that o m  should 
ba kind to tha unfortunate—scarce
ly a thought to provoke reflection 
or discussion. Its action jogged 
along to the tune of one rape, one 
illegitimate birth, two murders 
and the final vindcstion of inno
cent virtue.

In the category of television it 
could be pegged as an Eastern 
rather than a Western. Had it been 
located In Wyoming rather than 
Maine, with cattle and six shoot
ers for properties instead of lob
ster pots and a grist mill, its melo
drama would have been obvious to 
everybody.

Nevertheless, two fine actors, 
Miss Harris and Christophsr 
Plummer, engaged the viewers* 
emotions and made Mveral pre- 
postMXHu situations surprisingly 
credulous.

Plummer brought dimension to 
the character of the doctor who 
taught Belinda the sign language 
and fell in love with her. Victor

South Sees Integration -  Plus Trouble
PRINCETON, N. J .-F a oed  with one 

set-back after another In the courts, a 
growing number ot white Southerners ad
mit, however reluctantly, that they be
lieve general integration will eventually 
come to the South.

At the same time, as schools in Arkan
sas and Virginia remain dosed rather 
than integrata, there has bean a sharp 
rise in the number of Southerners who 
look for radel tensions to incresM rather 
than laasen in the South In the Imme
diate future.

Just over a yaar ago, befort tha ad
vent of trouble at Littla Rode, and Gallup 
Poll rocordad a stiffening reelstanca to the 
idee that Integration In the schools, in 
restsursnts and other placee would ever 
come to the South—subatantielly fewer 
white Southerners felt this would hsppen 
than did so In early 1966.

But aa the following figures show, a 
large proportion of those Southerners who 
were uncertain about this prospect a year 
ago have now come to the point of view 
that general integration will at some future 
date come to the states of the South:

“ Do you think the day will ever coma 
in the South when whitea and Negroee 
will be going to the same schools, Mting 
in the same restaurants and generally 
sharing the same public accommodations 

SOUTHERN WHHES ONLY
Today 1957 1911 

Per Cent
Yes, will come ..................  S3 43 53
No, will not ...........................  37 38 33
Uncertain .........................  11 19 12

Regarding any Immediate easing of ten
sion between the races in the South, per
sons of both riices in the South and 
throughout the nation show an increase in 
pessimism.

In early 1957, sentiment across the coun
try held that tha situation between the

Powerful Kick
HONOLULU (f)—The shopping district 

of the town of Alee became a football 
casualty for a few mlnutae.

A bell from a aaodlot game waa kick
ed into the electric power system, db- 
niptlng sarvke for tbe iriiole area.

races to ths South would get better In 
the coming year.

But here has been the trend of public 
thinking—on this question, nationwide and 
to the South, since that mejisurement:

“ Do you think the situation to the South 
between th# races will get better or worse 
during the coming year?"

NATIONWIDE
To- Ang. Jan. 
day '57 '57 

Per Cent
wai get better ..............  39 32 41
Will get worse .....................  48 42 3,5
No difference ....................  9 g u
No opinion .....................  14 17 13

SOUTH ONLY
Will get better ..................  J3 25 33
Will get worse ...................... 59 51 4«
No difference ....................  s s 10
No opinion .........................  i j  I6 11

Today’s findings are very much In line 
with other recent Gallup Poll studies on 
the integration crisis.

A surv’ey in September, for example, on 
the question of a “ timetable" for inte
gration, found that for every American 
advocating Immediate Integration in Deep 
South schools, there was another who felt 
these schools should never be required to 
integrate.

To many Americans, the solution to fha 
integration problem lies somewhere in be
tween the two extremes of “ never”  and 
“ Immedtotefy.”  Desegregation, they be
lieve, should be accomplished over a pe
riod of ■ few years, or, at most, ten to 
twenty years.

An earlier study, before the opening 
of schools, found a substantial majority 
of Southerners fearing that violence might 
*nsue If ths schools in their community 
were ordered to integrate Immediately.

Wheat Woes
OKLAHOMA CITY (g)—Wheat farmers 

In Oklahoma were highly pleased witii 
the abundant crop thui summer, but it 
had its drawbacks.

The wheat grew so taU that hot ex
haust pipes from combines, trucks and 
tractars set off scorw  of fires that ikh 
•tnqrad thwisaDds ot aerst of the grala.
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Junior Gardeners Plan 
Projects For Club Year

New projecta ware diacussad by 
members of the Junior Garden 
Club when they met Monday In 
the home of Mra, Oble Bristow.

Each of the group will be en
couraged to m & e a bird aane- 
tuary in the garden of hia home; 
possibility will be investigated of 
establishing a garden plot in the 
city park.

'hie resignation of Lola Tarboz 
as vice president was accepted, 
and Jim Bruce Frasier was elect
ed to fill the vacancy. It was (to 
dded to have the vice president 
also serve as parliamenti^an.

The year’s program has been ar
ranged, it was announced, and the 
yearbooks will go to the printer in 
the next few days. The (dub col
ors were changed to Uue and 
white, and the flower selected la 
the morning glory.

A treaaurer’B report told of $4S 
mada from tbe Litterbug Cam
paign: tha group has aet $85 as 
the goal for the treaaury by the 
end of October.

Tbe club voted to spend $10 for

K-dening books to be placed In 
library. Any garden books 

which are donated will be wel
comed by tbe group, It was an- 
nouneod. Anvono having books to 
be i^ven to me club may call Mrs.

Real Estate Meet
Hie dinner meeting of the Texas 

Real Estate Aaaodation, slated 
foor Thursday evening, has been 
postponed to Oct. 30. Tha grougi 
will meat at tha Wagon Wheel at 
7:30. The poetpoo«neat is due to 
the Ulnea of tfao guoot speaker.

ROUND TOWN
W M i LnciN e P k k ln

There’s bound to be much visit
ing going on at the home of MR. 
AND MRS. J. A. MAGEE this 
week. Mrs. Magee’s two sis
ters. Mrs. Brady Clark of Downey, 
Calif., and Mrs. Lois Blackley of 
Long Beach are here to visit nih 
til the first of next week.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. BROWN ROG
ERS have returned from Fort 
Worth where they have been 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
E. J. Pierson. They saw the TCU- 
Tech game the past weekend. 
Their son. Brownie, Is a aeoior at 
TCU.

0 0 0

G u e s t s  of MR. AND MRS. 
RALPH NEWMAN over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harp 
and their family from Odeaaa and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hull Jr. from 
Lamesa.

• • •

MRS. OMAR JONES U in Dallai 
where she will spend the remain
der of the week.

• • •

JACQUELINE SMITH, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. 'Jack Y . Smith 
plana to be here over the weekend 
from B ayto . Lt. Louis McKnight 
will be a guaat of the Smiths from 
his station at MeAllan. ’The group 
plana to attand the Tech-Baylor 
gam# to Lubbock Saturday.

In Waco biiafly Monday we aaw 
ex-Blg Sraringar ROY HATCH, 
brothar of Mrs. Robert Finer and 
Hilo Hatch; also Mr. P . saw OR. 
GEOROE McMAHEN, who was 
at on# tima in d ia r ie  of tha Big 
Spring State Hoapttu. He la now 
head of tha Vataran’s Admlntatra-
tion Hoepital in Waco.

0 0 0

In San Angelo we stopped and 
visited with Shine PhillM, who is 
doiim well and who stul has his 
r t a ^  smile along with hla rich
sense of hmnor.

• • •

Here for the service station op- 
eratora banquet Monday evening 
WM a formar Big Springer, W. E. 
(Bill) Bailey, brother of Walker 
Bailey. During the 40’ s, he waa 
parts manager at Lone Star (3iev- 
rolet.

Bristow, sponsor of tha organisa
tion.

Mambers are working toward 
tha Fall Flower Show to be spoo- 
•ored by the Council ^  Big 
Spring Garden Clubs on Nov. 1. 
It la the aim of the club for each 
person to have an e n ^  In tha 
show.

Tha next meeting will be held 
on Nov. 4 in the Bristow home 
with Janet Jones as hoetess. Mrs. 
Billy* Harrell will demonatrate 
d r i^  arrangements.

Ann Garrett Namecd 
Brownie President

Brownies of Troop No. 43 at 
Park Hill School elsoted Ann Gar
rett president, Tuesday aftamoon. 
They also placed in oulce Debney 
Estes, vice president; Annelle 
Fitshugh, secretary; Candis Cook, 
treasurer; Candy Marcum, report
er; Jeahnie Gillian and Jane Lusk, 
sergeants at arms.

Betty Johnson and Melissa Simp
son form the telephone commit
tee. Program planning will be the 
Job of Lisa Parka and Jane An
derson while Carolyn Cates and 
Betty ixKi Jonee comprise the ca
per committee.

Thirteen attended.

Brownie Troop 322
Thirteen Brownies of Troop No. 

323 met Tuesday aftarnoon at the 
Girl Scout House. Mrs. W. L. Bry
ant, tro (» leader, and Mrs. Har
ry Jordan, assistant, directed 
ganves, and refreshmenta were 
served.

Four Darts
This attractive patchwork quilt 

design is sometimes called ‘Bull’s 
Eye’ or 'Flying Darts.' It’s fas- 
dnaUng to make, and so very nice 
to use. No. 332-N has pattern 
pieces; full directions; material re- 
quireihenta.

Send 38 cents In coins for this 
sttem to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig  Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid

town S t a t ic  New York l l .  N. Y. 
Add 10 oantf for each pattern for 
flrst-daaa mailing. _________*

Wesley WSCS Continues 
Stu(dy On Mi(d<dle East

Continuing tha study of tha Mid
dle East, 18 members of the Wes
ley Methodist WSCS met Tuesday 
morning at the church for another 
leaeon in the seriee taught by Mrs. 
J. T. Gilmore.

In her devoflanal period, Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby spoke of the 
Voice of God. She pouited out that

Rebekab Lodges Meet Tuesday 
For Report  ̂ tnifiafion Rites

A report on the district meeting 
of Theta Rho Asaembly was heard 
by a Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve
ning. while another held a candle
light service to initiate a new 
member.

BIO SPRING REBEKABS
Highlight of the Big Spring Re

bekah Lodge No. 384 meeting, 
Tueeday night, was the report of 
the District II Assembly of TheU 
Rho Girls Clubs In El Paso last 
weekend.

Mrs. J. R. Petty told the group 
of the two-day convention, at whioi 
Drita Wilson was appointad con
ductor. Entertainment for the del
egates included a trip to Juaret. 
San Angelo will be host city for 
the May aseembly.

Making the journey to El Paso 
were Rita and Drita Wilson. Char
lene Williams, Mary Roger, Bev
erly Williams, Elaine Moore. Pat 
Lindsey. Marijo Battle, Carla 
Madison and Norma McMurray. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Thomas.

The drill team is in the process 
of reorganlution and new Items

of apparel and emblema were vot
ed. Vlaita to ill members were re
ported by tbe 34 present 

JOHN A. KRE
John A. Km  Rebekaha added 

two new members at the Tuesday 
evening meeting in Carpenters 
Hall; Mrs. Paul Smith received 
the ^ g ree , and Mrs. Grace Moore 
was received by dismissal card 
from the Rebekah Lodge at Eu
nice, N.M.

The charter waa draped as a 
tribute to the lat* Mrs. (Seoeva 
Careon, past president of the Re
bekah Assembly. Participating in 
the service were Mrs. Leon Cole, 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin, Mrs. Jones 
Lamar, Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. Hom
er Petty, Mrs. W. C. Bums, M n. 
B. E. Winterowd, Mrs. Latha Maa- 
sie, Mrs. L. S. Bonner and Mr*. 
B. N. Ralph.

M em ben voted to assist with a

Insurance Women 
Hear Guest Speaker

Insuranoe W(xnen of Big Spring 
held their second meeting at the 
Settles H old Tuesday tor a lunch
eon. Gueet speaker was Cliff Tor
rence, special agent for Gulf In
surance <^.

The topic (Uscussed for tbe nine 
members was New Endorsements 
Pertaining to the CDT and the 
Homeowners Policy. A new mem
ber, Mrs. Eliot Williams, was in
troduced, and manuals were dis
tributed.

Local Artists Will 
Exhibit At Oil Show

Five local artists who exhibited 
recently In the Romance of Oil 
Show at Midland will have the 
opportunity of displaying their 
paintings at the oil slum in Odes
sa, which opens today. The art
ists are Mrs. B ism a i^  Schafer, 
Mrs. William Row, Mrs. E. A. 
Jones, Dr. N. B. Furlong and Mrs. 
Jess Blair.

A velvet-lined booth has been 
prepared for the art showing.

Mrs. Porter Improved
Mrs. John Porter is oonvalssdng 

in Big Spring Hospital from a 
broken hip sustained last week. 
She is reported making good Im
provement.

Halloween party at the state hospi
tal on Oct. II. Preceeda from the 
rummage sale, held Saturday will 
be put into the treasury.

Another activity planiied for the 
state hospital patients la a bingo 
party to be given every fourth Fri
day. Prises for the p ^ e s  are to 
be brought to regular meetings by 
the members of the lodge.

Visitors included Mrs. Ruth Hick
man. past noble grand of C lo w  
Leaf I ^ g e ,  Houston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ral|^ Merritt, pest noble 
grands from the A ndiW t Rebekab 
Lodge No. 148.

Hospitality waa sojoyed after the 
meeting by 30 m em ben and

Slasts. Hosteasee were Mrs. C. A.
cDonald, M n . W. C. Cole, M n. 

Cass Hill and M n . Beesie Sallee.

we bear with tbe outer ears, often 
disallowing < ^ ’s voice to pene
trate. “ Our hearts,”  she continued, 
"should be attuned to God for He 
often speaks to us through nature.”  

M n . Fred Franklin explained 
the status and Immitance of each 
country in tbe Middle East, rw 
minding the group that Nasser 
hopes to build an empire of thee# 
countries with the hem of Russia.

la her summary. M n. Gilmore 
admonished that Uta outcoma in 
the Middle Eaat is the responsibil
ity of every ChrisUan^throughout 
tha world. Mrs. Hamby d osed tha 
matting with prayer.

At tha 9:30 a.m. session next 
Tueeday at the church, M n . Royca 
Womacs will review the book 
“ Through Oatee of Splendor.”

Baptists 
Meet As 
Circles

CooUnuing tha dtscuaeion of Red 
Letter Days, the Evan H(Ames 
Cirda d  Baptist Tampla met Tuas- 
(iay morning In tha horn# of M n. 
A. T. Boren.

The topic for the program, led 
by M n . Robert Leeper, waa Rad 
Letter Days in tha Baptist Jubilea 
Advancemant. Taking part war# 
M n . Pate Shepherd, Mrs. Boren, 
M n . D. D. Johnston and M n . A. 
R. Poeey.

Tbe missionary calendar was 
read by M n . Poeey, to be followsd 
by a prayer for thoaa listed. Tbe 

ayw  was offared by M n . Orady 
uiMw, a gueat.
During the busineea meeting. It 

waa aDoouBced that tha community 
misaioa work for Oetobar will be 
visltatloa in the homes of tha un- 
lavad and the unafflBatad.

M  a oonehtgioa, M n . Monro* 
Oanord brought a davotion on 
Stewardship, and M n . Robert Hill, 
anothar guest, offared the dismiae- 
al prayer.

Refreshments ware served to 
seven membere and tha two visi-
ton .

HORACE HUDDIN CIRCLE
Masting ia the home of M n . 

Sam Bemett, m em ben of the Hor
ace Buddin C irde mended and 
preaaed uaed clothing to be given 
to the local Latin American mla- 
slon. This Is the circle’s communi
ty missions project for October.

M n . L. H. Sims read the mis
sionary list, and Mrs. Bennett of
fered the prayen  for the ones 
named. M n. Bennett, who Is 
community missions chairman, 
brought the devotion on that work.
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W SCS Circles Meet 
Homes Of Members

Beauticipns. 
Atterud Show 
In Lubbock

Eleven m em ben of Uni 34, 
Beauty Operaton, attended the 
meeting In Lubbodc during the 
wedeend, when District One held 
the Great Plains Trade Show.

(Masses and contest! In hair 
stying were hlghllghta of the ac
tivities. Lates faahlons In hats and 
new hair styles for both men and 
women were presented for the 
group.

District Two. in which Big 
Spring Is a member, will sponsor 
a show April 18-30, 1959, to be the 
Southwestern Beauty Show of Tex
as. Lee Self of El Paso will be 
the manager, and Glen Haley of 
Abilene, the director. It is expe^ed 
to draw about 700.

Appearing at the Lubbock show 
were 6 u(idy Francis of Hollywood 
and Louella Bailey of Minnesota.

Junior Forum Ponders 
Parent-Teacher Role

Work In Philippines 
Described For WMS

Opportunities in the Philippines 
was the topic of the study for the 
Northside Baptist WMS when the 
group met at the church Tueeday 
aftenMxn.

Mrs. Charles Simmons was in 
charge of the program , for which 
she had arranged an Interest cen
ter of an airplaine, a bus, a car 
and a train. Mrs. Arnold Tonn of
fered a prayer for the missionaries 
on the birthday calendar, and 
Mrs. Horace Bowden dismissed the 
group with a prayer.

Seven members and a gueat at
tended the meeting.

Insight into the parents-tes(dMrs 
relationship was provided the Jun
ior Woman’s Forum by a guest 
speaker, Mrs. Kelley Lawrence | 
Sr. The group of nine met T u e td »  
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Smith with Mrs. C. W. Shouse 
as cohostau.

Mrs. Lawtenoe emphasized that 
teachers desire to be treated as 
human b e lM , not u  stem au
tomatons. Their first Interest Is 
to develop good etudente and good 
citizens from h a i ^  and contented 
youngsters, and in the doing they 
seek understanding as well as co
operation from tte  parsnts. She 
suggested that parents might be 
wise to study the state lawi with 
regard to education.

A report was read by Mrs. Mei-

Mltdway P-TA Set
Midway P-TA wfll meet Thws- 

day evening at 7:30 at the school. 
Speaker will be M. R. Turner, 
principal of the Boydstun School. 
Theme of the program will be 
Keeping Faith with the Younger 
Genenttott.

vin Witter on the club project, 
which is to provide suppliee (or 
first graders at Bauer School. A 
Halloween party for the young
sters Is in the offing, with the for 
um as hostaeses.

Refreshments were served from 
a table decked In brown linen cloth 
and milkglass appointments. The 
centarpieee was a dried arrange
m ent

Mrs. Don Wiley, 3303 Cornell, 
will be hoeteee for the Oct. 29 
meeting at 1:30 p.m.; she will be 
assisted by Mrs. David Newbolt.

WSCS of Fliet HethodUt Church 
was divided Into circles for their 
study Tuesday morning, e a c h  
group meeting in the home of a 
met:iber.

FANNY HODGES CIRCLE
Ten members of the Fanny 

Hodges Circle gathered Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
Merle Stewart. Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling Jr. bed charge of the pro
gram on Christian Concern for 
Our North American Neighbors.

Alaska and Cuba were the points 
taken by M n . Jordan Grooms in 
her discussion. M n. L. W. Harris 
brought the devotion.

M n . Rex Baggett, 1507 Aylford, 
will be hosteu to the group at 
9:45 a.m. Nov. 11.

FANNIE 8TTUPUNO CIRCLE
M n. H. 0 . Keaton invited mem

bers of the Fannie Stripling Cir
cle to meet at bsr home Tueeday 
morning. The prognm , concerned 
with the fall study, was led by 
M n . Royce Satterwhlte and pre
sented by M n . Knox Cha<M and 
M n . Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. Keaton announced to tbe 
five the general meeting aet for 
9:45 a.m. Oct. 38 at the church, 
and told of plana..for World Day 
of Prayer, to be 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Oct. 29 at tbe church, also.

M emben were asked to take 
warm used clothing to M n . Sat
terwhlte: it will be packed in duf
fel bags and shipped oveneas.

SYLVIA LAMUN CIRCLK
Using the studv theme “ And 

crown thy good with Brotherhood, 
M n . C. E. Hill brought the devo
tion for the Svlvla Lamun Clrc 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd F. Curley.

Scriptural reading was by Mrs. 
C. R. Moad. Tbe program On 
Christian Concern for Oiir North 
American Neighbors w u  in the 
form of an interview, with M n. 
Curley and M n . LasUe McNeeee 
posing questions to M n . Bob Lang
ley.

M n. John Dibrell, circle leader, 
conducted the buainess seaslon and 
introduced to the 11 a new mem
ber, M n . Charles Rlchlson.

M n. Langley, 814 Tulant, will 
host the next meeting at 9:48 a.m. 
Nov, 11.

MAUDIE MORRIS
A “ press conference'’ on Our 

Noighfaion waa the study of the 
Maudle Morris Circle Tuoedsy 
morning in the home of M n . G. T. 
Hall. Taking part w e n  M n . R. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. Wayns Gound, 
Mrs. J. W. Forrestsr and Mrs. A. 
C. Bass.

Members were asked to write to 
mis.<iionaries in other lands. Cloth
ing is to be collsctod by the cirels, 
also, as in the other groups.

Mrs. H. H. Romans was Intro- 
dued as a new msmber, and 
Mrs. R. H. Moors Jr. was a guest. 
M n. Thompson was announced as 
tha hostess for the Nov. 11 mssting, 
with M n. Romans to assist.

MARY ZINN CIRLE
In their new study. Concern for 

Our North American Nslghbon, 
the Mary Zinn Circle heard infor
mation about various facets of 
life in Canada, Tuesday afternoon. 
Hostess for the meeting was M n. 
H. V. Crocker.

A geographical background w u  
provided by M n . Mary Ouilliama. 
The theme w U  further developed

by M n. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Felton 
Smith, M n. H. H. ftspheas, M n. 
Davo Duncan. M n . C. E. T hom u 
and Mrs. C. E. Shiv*.

Mrs. Shive, M n . D. W. Dennis, 
M n. J. P. Meador and M n . Mark
Wentz gave the worship service.

Joining the 30 m em ben u  a 
guut w u  Mrs. C. E. Pruett, Mar
fa.

M n. Dennis will be hostsu to 
the group at 3 p.m. Tuesday, with 
M n. Bob Eubanks

REBA THOMAS CIRCLE 
Eight m em ben of the Reba 

Thomas Circle met Tuesday night 
with M n. Seth L a ^  and wM-

oomsd a  naw mamber, M n . W. O. 
D u fg u .

M n . Oordoa Hughu and M n . 
Charlw Stasia reviawad portiooa 
of tho study. Understanding Other 
CulturM.

Mrs. Reeves M(X‘en win host the 
Oct. 21 meeting at 7:30 pun.

Zelma Jeaklaa 
AaS

Eay Estskeu
Rave JaiasS The SlaR At Tha
BON-KTTR BRAUTT SALON
Aim lavtte FriseSs T* CaO 
!M  saifl Iw A»

S u  l* iu

nsBm
aiNctiaat

CASUAL
SHOPPE

P A JA M A S
A Good Selection Priced 4.95 to 7.95

IN l i r a  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 
Dial AM 4-7750 __________ Open 9:30 T il 6:00

C H I ' '

oooV

M e t
CHILI!

WOLF
CHILI

N I B L  A  C  K 
S Y S T E M
The WORLD'S 

Greotfit Method 
Of Scientific

Spot Reducing 
Pliena AM 1-4130 

609 G raft

Hogans Visit Former 
Resident During Trip

Dr. and Mrs. Hogan hava re
turned to Big Spring, after an ab
sence of about 12 d a ^ . Dr. Hogan 
attended the College of Surgeons 
in Chicago, and M n. Hogan visit
ed her mother, M n . E an Dudney 
in Magnolia, Ark.

On tha return trip, they visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M n . Boom  PoweU Jr., in 
Waoo.

They also were guests of M n. 
Robert WhltttngtOQ in Shrevsport. 
La., a formar resident of Big 
Spring. Frlsods will be IntSTUted 
to know that tha family ia doing 
well, and that the small daughtar, 
who w u  111, h u  improved g ru t- 
ly. Mrs. Whittington plans a visit 
to Big Spring In the M ar future.

Pretty Neckline
H an's a frock that is bound to 

be your favorite for afternoon oc
casions. Feminine and fllled with 
charm, the rounded neckline Is 
ideal for costume Jewelry.

No. 1411 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 34, 38, 38, 40. 43, 44, 48. 48. 
Size 38, 38 bust, 5% yards of 15- 
inch; or 5 yards 39-inch.

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for flrst-clau 
mailing.

Send 85 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '68. A 
comiXate sowing m aguin* hr ev
ery woman whe sews for herself 
and her family. Gift fettara print
ed Inaid* the book.

WMS Imaginary Flight 
Shows Baptist Missions

Id imaginary fUght, members of 
the First Baptist WMS, winged 
their way to the Phllipplna Is
lands, Monday morning to dUcov- 
er what Baptista art accomplish
ing in that mission field. Mrs. 
CharlM Sweenov, leader for the 
program present«I by the Chris
tine Coffee Circle, directed the 
tour.

She pointed out that there are 
7.083 ialands extending 4,133 m ilu  
north and south. Largest of them is 
Luzon. M assu of Chineu live in 
the PhlUipplnu, having com* there 
to enter buslneu. The group w u  
told that a p ou p  of Baptist serv- 
icenun at Clark AFB B a u  had 
promotad the miasioa work and 
thalr wives had organizad a WMS. 
Ou Luaoe at Manila, tha Orit

school w u  established for the FlU- 
pinoB in 1900; American tuchera 
are to be found on Ita faculty.

Details were given of the Bap
tist Theolcijrical Seminary at Ba
guio, the Chinese Baptist Church 
in Barrio, the sem in j^  in Davis 
City, and the Baptist Hoepital at 
Mati. Points of interest were 
pointed out by Mrs. R. D. U1- 
rey, Mrs. V. H. Cowan, I t o .  P. D. 
O’Brian, Mrs. 0 .  G. Morehead and 
Mrs. M. R. Erhardt. The closing 
prayer was by Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Mrs. B. H. Reagan, presidiag 
for the session at the church, re
ported that 20 Baptist students at 
HCJC had a ttan M  the annual 
BSU dinner last ’niuraday; Mrs. 
E. E. Bryant and Mr*. B. T.

Biscuits In Atdvance
Baking-powder biaudle may be 

prepared and cut out several hours 
abead of the time they are to be 
baked if they are stored in the 
refrigerator during Ihle waiting 
period.

TO ( A K I  OFF 
W M t * H T  GET

BARCENTRATE
A t  Y O U K  T E X A S  

D C I X  GIST

EVERYDAY 
LO W  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
u m L A c  9 0 ^
LIQUID ........................ X A C

8M1LAC
POWDER ....................  T J C

21c
S M .A  Pewdar 96c 
SOBEE Uqeld 34c
DALACTUM
l i q u i d  ........................ A l C

Th« Fothion Faroritt 
For Thf Sooton-

A ceordinata bMutifully tailored, mad* of 
Allara Stabllliod Iron Cotton"—  

Quiltod skirt with aolf trim on bleuao 
Celorat ilu o —Tan— Oroon—-Rad— Black 

llioai L U

$8.95

T H E  A L L -N E W  | 9 5 8  B E A U T Y R E S T
. .  .with more buoyant firmness than ever before
Now roolllencel New firmness I 
12% greeter spring euppoiil And 
this newest and most restful of 
m attresses actually costs least 
to QwnI
Now powor-packod springs, pockotod under 
compraulon, hove added 12%  more firmnau. 
And It te buoyant firmness. . .  best for your back, 
your comfort, your rest.
In tortura tests made by the United States Testing 
Co., Boautyrost lasted 3 times longer than the 
next best mattress. This means Beautyrest costs 
leost to own. Order yours at once.

Ordinary mettreu b SNMle with about 200-300 springs. 
Wired together, they seg together under your wetaht. When 
you push down on om , you push down on ell. They're net 
fro* to push up and c e n *^  support the shop* of your body. 
Thb "ugging support" b bed for your bock, your comfort, 
your rest. ..

150 Normal Firm 
or Extra Firm 
Bex Spring $79.10

(jood Housekpeping

a n d  A PPLIA N CES

Beewtyroit mettreu  b mod* wHh evar 100 uperola inringi 
Not wtied legelhor, they can't sag tcgalkaf. iosll b  be* to 
push up under you. Together they ttaport Ik* weighl 
and shape o f your whole body. In ih* now T
20t9 QVVfl W 9* ^  ■

907 Johfioeii AM 4 .2 ill



t>\RUNG.eEFORe 
>wc >WERe MARRII 
you  SAID MOOD 

ICLIMB 
MOUNTAIM 
TOR Me r '  ^

IN A  
ROMANTK

m o o d *
AGAIN

a n d  MOU s a i d  YOU'D SW IM  
■me o cE p e s r  OCEAN

WELL,W1UL YOU C A R R / 
OUT THE GARBAGE 

FOR M E^

10-IS

HOW UNROMANTiC 
CAN YOU 

G E T ?

TTTr

TMBtE «U  ART.AMKIK—
¥«C n U IM EO  IM E  WATER TANKS « U  SA ID  

_RC KM O H EO  AMO HERDED TMe SHEEP IDWARD 
THAT OTHER TANK YONDER -  MOW, WHATlS 

T H IS A U .A B O U T ?
r WAS RIOIN'

ALONG OM ARAB WHCM 
I  SAW  TWO R IDERS 
NEARTHTW ATERMy: 

T A N K S -.

t h e y  HUSTA SEEN H E tAU SE 
THEY TOOK OFF TERRIBLE 
FAST-W H EN  r  GOT D O M I 
TO THE TANKS I  ODULO 
SEC  THEVD BEEN  
POISONIHC THE 
WATER-

'CAUSE THEY DROPPED THE SACK THE 
POISON WAS IM -THATS HOWl VWEM 
WE GET BACK TD THE W INDM ILL 
YOU LL SEE FDR Y X R  OWN S E l^
IP YOU DON’T BELI EV£ ME -

HOWDY. LO W ffiZY- DO V E  
RECKON SN U FFY'S SOT 
TIW E FER  A  FRIEN D LY  
L E E T L E  GAIWE O F 

C H E C K E R S ? ,

U H -W A IT  
A SECON T, 

DOC
PRITCHART- 
IlL S E E IF  
RAWS HOME

P8ST-HE ONLY 
WANTS TO PLAY 
C H EC K ER S , 
P A W -

WHEWR
THAT SHORE 

WUZ A a O S E  
SH A V E

Y E  OWE M E TW O  
D O aER S  F E R  
sn ow in ' UP 
F E R  YO RE 
APPOINTMENT 
YESTIDOY

THAT MAKES US 
EVEN I! Y E N EVER  

SHOWED UP FER  
»A CHECKER GAME 

TODAY NEITHER

SHUCKS,I'M 
NOT ONE BIT 
HUNGRY.Y

SO WHY SHOULD I  BE rI WORRYINI’ ABOUT THAT 
PIECE O' LEFTOVER CAKE..?

O
-, «  o  o

BUT MAYBE I’D BETTER GET 
IT OVER VYITH OR I WON’T 
GET A BIT O’ SLEEP T NIGHT/

1
5

VAANT l b  C O W  TO D INNER?
^  IM O O H Var r

' y E s T i t T s E ^
RIGHT OVER.' ‘ JUST

SLIGHT
p r e c a u t io n !

10 IS

VACUUM C LEA N ER  SALES, SERVICE A EXCH AN GE 1501 LAN CASTER  
Trad«-lm On N«w EU REKA S And G.E. C LEA N ER S . . i i ,  u i rx  

Bargains In Latast ModsI UMd CIm im t s , GuarantBMi. ' ^
Guarantsad Sarvtca For All Makaa—  Rant Claanars, 50s Up pkoM AM Mtti

t HiAS . ..
»  RUNNIN' I

I ruQue*fr hH ?  u k a  
tKfCOVI^ «Y *COMPlS7m

WAVOfiPaOMH3.

a fV fR L V  PUT'< 
B 'p D ftd w ru . 

WANT1© BUV 
TH# 000 X 7 ,

' g g j N S r r

rw .

NOW HERE'S MY PLAN, 
BRID6ETT/ I'LL CALL MY 

HUSBAND AND ASK HIM TO 
MEET AAE FOR LUNCH.. IN 
THE HOra OOFFEE SHOP/

^ l U  USE A FEW WIFELY WILES 
TO CONVINCE HIM THATOXT REAUT 
IS IN DANGER/MEANWHILE, YXItL 
BE WATCHING FROM ANOTHER 
TABLE, AMD WHEN 1 SIGNAL 

YOU, YOUIL JOIN US,.

HAND ME THE PHONE, > WATCH PONY BOY, SLAB.' 
PEAR/ l U  GIVE KERRY >SABE AND I  HAVE 
A RING RIGHT NOW/ /S O T T O  HEAD OFF*

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read

\

For H a lp  In Arranging Your Advartising In T h o  Most Effactivo Mannar In T h a  Most Effactivo Madium—

Telephone AM  4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Q
I

!o.,^

"With medical insurance sweeping the country, the sacred 
doctor-patient relationship isn't enough, gentlemen! . . .  We 
must consider the doctor-insurance company relationship!..."

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comirs

S-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., Oct. 15, 1958
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Crossword Puzzle TO M ^ H h I I I S H R
lE L

ACROSS 
1. Shelter 
4. Algerian 
cavalryman 

9. Only
12. Inaugurates
14. Fuegian 

Indian '
15. Operatic 

heroine
16. Evergreen

IT^S^iling
vessel

18. Require
20. Groan
21. Near
22. Corded 

cloth
24. Crow’s call
23. Musical 

note
27. From: Fr.
29. Essential
31. Male child
■’2. Before 

long

33. Fragrant 
resin

34. Unit of 
energy

35. Be wrong
36. Mineral 

deposits
37. Scotch 

uncle
38. Gr. letter
39. Heated
40. Not high
42. Kind of red 

dye
43. Support
45. Bird’s

home
47. Stair
48. Camel’s 

hair cloth
51. Gladly
53. Fowl
54. Adminia- 

tralor
56. Strange
57. Measure of 

length

□
□  □ □ □

□ S B S
3

I l d a r s  mm3 
□ □ □  s a a  [D SED aB  
□ □ □ □  □ [ ! ] □  □ □ □ D  
3 3 0 3 3  □ [ ! ] □  □ □ □  

□ ( ! ] □  B B B Q  
3 3 3  □ [ ! : ;  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  a m n  □ □ □ □
3 3 3  a aIR t iA lR l S l  

Solution of .YMtarday'a Pwtslo

58. English 
river

ACROSS
1. Pronoun 
1  Continu
ously

t. Duration
4. Silicon 
symbol

5. Wages
6. Dined
7. Chop

I.Hao 
existenco 

S.Drynortt^ 
oast wind

10. Secrotio*
11. Label 
IS. Row 
17 .---a n d

arrow
19. Grow
20. Acurso
21.  Rovokea 

legacy
23. Steer
34. Beast o< 

burden
36. Heaven^ 

being
35. E. IndlM 

weight
30. ^ o rtto v  

aman’a 
name

31. Cathedra 
30. Jump on

one foot 
41. Woof 
44. Tear apart 
to. MenUonod 

before
47. Jap. 

measuro
48. Chopping 

tool
40. State
50. High card 
51 By blrtk 
84.

■quaro
88. Chaldean 

dty

By Jj
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By JACK CLARY
At**clatc4 Pr**i Bvarto Wrtttr

The forward pass making a 
comeback? To look around some 
of the nation’s college football 
practice fields you would think so.

With all the of wide-open, 
spread offensive formations, lone
some halfbacks, ends and hotdog 
salesmen and slot, split, tight and 
upside down T formations, the 
forward pass has taken a back 
seat.

All of this has lessened the scor
ing a bit too much for some 
coaches, and they are returning 
to a better balance of attack after 
last weekend’s games.

Army, the nation’s No. 1 team 
and leader in the new offensive 
fashions with its bazooka and 
“ lonesome end”  realizes that it 
does not have an infallible weap
on. Notre Dame did not allow it 
to run rampant, though losing 
14-2.

Coach Earl Blaik won his game 
with a cute passing attack that 
gave balance when the Irish least 
expected it. He now faces Virginia 
and is letting his receivers have 
a week of intensive instruction to 
improve on the 100 yards on 7 of 
16 passes against Notre Dame.

The Irish, on the other hand, 
had a miserable 11 yards passing 
yardage on 4 of 9 completions. 
Coach Terry Brennan, facing his 
fourth different offense against 
Duke, is spending most of the 
time coordinating and p^etrting 
the p ^ in g  game. His running at
tack is proven with fullback Nick 
Pietrosante leading the charge for 
203 yards against Army’s stout de
fense.

Tulane plays Navy in the Oyster 
Bowl this weekend and must face 
the Middies’ Joe Tranchini. His 
pinpoint tosses beat Boston Uni
versity and Michigan on succes
sive weekends.

Green Wave Coach Andy Pilney 
is propping his boys for the same 
kind of attack after getting 120 
yards on 13 of 18 tosses against 
Mississippi last weekend. 'Tulane 
lost 19-8 with its ground attack 
netting a meagre 28 yards. Navy 
promises the same kind of ground 
defense.

Woody Hayes of Ohio State still 
isn't satisfied with his ground of
fense being able to carry the load. 
He has quarterback Frank Krem- 
blas and Co. working to perfect 
an aerial game that got 44 yards 
beating Illinois 19-13.'

His ground game netted 246 
yards but defense-minded Indiana 
poses a problem this weekend.

Wisconsin, the Big lO’s dark 
horse, didn’t gain a yard against 
Purdue by Its passing, and must 
face tough Iowa this weekend. 
Coach Milt Bruhn. unhappy with 
the passing situation not being

Baylor Tests 
Tech Raiders

LUBBOCK (SC)—Texas Tech’ s 
hopes for a good showing against 
Baylor here Saturday depend up
on a rugged defense, for the Raid
ers apparently don’t have the of
fensive guns to match the Bears’ 
weapons.

Pacing the Bears are brusing 
Larry Hickman of Kilgore, lead
ing Southwest Conference rushers 
with 263 yards and a 4.7-yard av
erage, and Buddy H um ^rey of 
Kilgore, whose 358 yards netted 
passing are the most gained 
aerially in the conference. Baylor’ s 
Albert Witcher of Lampasas, with 
13 catches, is the league’s second 
best pass receiver.

Tech’s best runner, halfback 
Floyd Dellinger of LaVega has 
gained 109 yards, at 2.9 a try. 
Most of Tech’s passing yardage 
has been netted by halfback Mil- 
ton Vaughn of Littlefield (50 yards 
on 2 completions of 4 throws) and 
halfback Ronnie Rice of Lefors 
(39 on 3 of 4 tries). Leading re
ceivers are Dellinger, four for 57 
yards, and end Gerald Seemann of 
Fort Worth, four for 25 yards and 
two touchdowns.

By departments other Tech lead
ers are; punting—Dellinger, 5 for 
36.7-yard average: kickoff returns
— Rice, 3 for 24-yard average; 
punt returns—Dellinger, 6 for 4.5 
average; interception returns — 
Dellinger, 1 for 48 years, Seemann, 
1 for 34 yards; end Jerry Self
ridge of Borger, 1 for 18 yards, 
and quarterback Jerry Bril of Bal
linger, 1 for 7 yards: and scoring
— Seemann and- Bell, 12 points 
each.

able to balance a 211-yard rushing 
yardage count, has the boys work
ing on the pass patterns.

Jim Tatum meets his old Mary
land assistant Tommy Mont and 
the Terps, but has an offense that 
scored only two touchdowns in 
winning the past two games. Big 
Jim is looking for his passers to 
bone up the scores and make the 
difference against Maryland. ’They 
hit 6 of 16 for 83 y a i^  in beat
ing South Carolina last week.

Kansas takes on defrocked Okla
homa and is also looking to the 
air to hand the Sooners their sec
ond loss in as many weeks. ’The 
Jayhawks ground out 228 yards 
beating Iowa State 7-0 last week, 
but oidy 19 in the air. Oklahoma 
fell before Texas’ passing game 
15-14.

A4R., M RS. SU N N Y EDWARDS BUY 
GOLF COURSE AT RUIDOSO, N M .

Mr. aad Mrs. Sunny Edwards, long-time Big Spring and How
ard County residents, have purchased the Cree Meadows golf 
course at Ruidoso, N.M., and will move there Oct. 25 to assume 
full maaagement of the facility.

The nine-hole course, considered one of the most beautiful in 
the Southwest, was owned hy Johnny Williams of Phoenix, Arizona. 
The purchase price was not announced.

Edwards, who has been playing golf only five years, perhaps 
is better known in this area as a rodeo performer. He was con
sidered to be among the best calf ropers in the world at put time 
and performed several times in Madison Square Garden, New 
York, the Boston Gardens as well as at Cheyenne, Wyo., and other 
famous arenas.

In the club tournament held at the Big Spring Country Club 
the past summer. Sunny qualified for (he championship flight for 
the first time and proceed^  to go all the way to the finals before 
losing to R. H. Weaver.

He is married to the former Mary Jane Reed, herself an ardent 
golfer.

They have two children. Stormy, a one-time Big Spring High 
School gridder who now Is in college; and Mrs. Mary Lane Rey
nolds.

.  Cree Meadows operates as a year-around course and is situated 
not far from downtown Ruidoso, home of the world famous Ruidoso 
Downs, a horse track.

Tens of thousands of visitors are attracted to Ruidoso Downs 
annually and the'scenic golf course has also become a tourist 
mecca.

An invitational golf tournament was staged there Aug. 4-8 this 
year.

Fumble Leads To Touchdown
Back Brad Myers (17) of Michigan fumbles the ball on a punt return In the first period of the Ann 
Arbor game ra he is hit by Navy end George Bezek. Navy took the ball on Michigan’s 38-yard line and 
went on to score. (AP Wlrepboto).

Jimmy Brown Again Top 
Ball Carrier In NFL

E. Banks And 
Rocky Colavito 
Top Sluggers

By BEN OLAN 
Am m UUS Prcsi SperU Writer

NEW YORK lAP)  — Ernie 
Banks, the major league leader in 
home runs and runs batted in. 
also won the National League 
slugging championship with a .616 
average in 1958. He is the first 
Chicago Cubs’ player to win the 
title since Hack Wilson did it in 
1930 on the strength of 56 home 
runs.

Rocky Colavito of Cleveland 
capturrii the American League 
slugging crown with a .620 mark, 
figures compiled by The Asso
ciated Press also showed today.

Banks pounded out 24 doubles, 
11 triples and 47 home runs among 
his 193 hits. He compiled 380 total 
bases — also a big league high. 
The 27-year-old shortstop drove in 
129 runs.

Willie M ays of the San Fran
cisco Giants, last year’s pace
setter, finished second the past 
season with a .583 percentage. 
Mays collected 350 total and 29 
homers.

Hank Aaron of Milwaukee had 
328 total bases in 601 trips and 
finished third with .546. He had 
196 hits including 34 doubles, four 
triples and 30 home runs.

Stan Musial of St. Louis was 
fourth with .528 followed by Frank 
Thomas of Pittsburgh, .637; Harry 
Anderson of Philadelphia, .524; 
Orlando Cepeda of San Francisco, 
.512 and Frank Robinson of Cin
cinnati. .504.

Musial holds the N a t i o na I 
League^ record for the highest 
slugging average among players 
who have been in the majors 12 
or more seasons. His lifetime 
mark is .578. The American 
League standard is .692 set by 
Babe Ruth.

Colavito had fewer total bases 
than both Mickey Mantle of the 
New York Yankees and Bob Cerv 
of Kansas City at the close of the 
19,58 campaign. But the Indians’ 
outfielder had only 489 official 
times at bat compared to 519 for 
Mantle and 515 for Cerv.

Slugging averages are based .?n 
total bases accumulated on all hits 
and times at bat.

Colavito had 41 homers, second 
only to Mantle’s 42 in the junior 
circuit. Rocky, who wound up with 
303 total ba.ses, also had 26 doubles 
and three triples. Mantle had 307 
total bases and finished second in 
the slugging competition with a 
.592 average. Cerv was third at 
.590 with 304 total bases which in
cluded 19 doubles, seven triples 
and 38 homers.

Ted Williams of Boston, who 
led the AL in slugging with a .731 
mark in 1957, was fourth with .584. 
Then came Roy Sievers of Wash
ington, .544 and Jackie Jensen of 
Boston. .535.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -H usky 
Jimmy Brown of Paul Brown s 
Cleveland Browns is leading 
the National Football League in 
ground gaining with more than 
half as much yardage in three 
games than he pounded out in last

year's entire 12 games .schedule.
Now in his second year of pro 

football. Brown gained 942 yards 
in 1957. In the first three games 
of 1958, he has accounted for 482 
yards for the unbeaten Browns.

Cleveland's “ bread and butter”

ARRIVE HERE TH U RSD A Y

EP Panthers Boast 
Speedy Backfield

Ruhl, M alott Have 
Top Average Score

The Five Acea crowned the 
Strikers, 3-1, In Officer’s Wives 
bowling league action this week, 
and the Hormones downed the 
Lazy Five, 3-1. The Alley Cats 
dropped the Rolling Pins by the 
same score, while the Bloopera 
split with the Bowling Belles. 2-2.

Joyce Ruhl and Evie Malott are 
tied with the h irt average score 
of 152. Evie had the high game, 
196, and scored the best individual 
series, 516. The Bloopers tallied 
tops among the teams with a 659 
game, but the Bowling Belles rang 
up 1843 for the best in three games.

Splita were converted by Millie 
H i^ n s  6-7 and 2-7, Fran Jowers, 
Betty Reid, Ruby Harrison and 
Joyce Ruhl, all with the 3-10.
Mymie Browning 5-6-10, 4-5-7, and 
6-7-10, Mary Ann Smith 8-10, 7-10 
and 5-7, and Evie Malott 5-10,
910 and 97-10.
Stindlnsi; _
Traa W I
F l» »  A e» i ............................
RormonM ........................  >♦ >'
L«(z ri»» ........................  1BovBnf a«IlM .......................  IJ };

rvOkU ..............................  •'

Austin High’s Panthers, Friday 
night football foes of . the Big 
Spring Steers in a game to be 
played here, will field an extreme
ly light but speedy backfield.

’The El Pasoans, 33-0 losers to 
San Angelo last week, have no 
player in the secondary heavier 
than 155 pounds and one, Bobby 
Wiggs, tips the scales at only 130 
pounds.

Wiggs is as fast as the wind, 
however, and as hard to hold as 
the proverbial greased pig.

Joe Sanchez calls signals for the 
Panthers. At 155. he is the heaviest

Cosden Leads Way 
In Women's Loop

In the Ladies Classic bowling 
league this week. Cosden Independ
ents walloped 7-Up. 3Vi-Vi; Big 
Spring Tamale and Tortilla singed 
Neei’s Transfer, 3-1; Pinkie’s up
ended Carlos’ Restaurant. 3-1; and 
Alexander’s blanked Anthony’s,
4- 0.

Cosden had the top two games 
among the teams, 798 and 771, 
and prevailed for the best pins 
total, 2318. Seven-up had a pins 
aggregate of 2248.

Best series turned in was that 
of Sugar Brown, Schafer's (?os- 
den, whose score was 538r Dot 
Hood of Knoop’s Cosden had 528. 
June White of BSTT etched a 194 
game; Sugar Brown followed with 
191.

Faye Weeg, Neel’s, picked the 
910 split, and others converting 
splits were: Nadelle Steakly 910, 
Jean Williams 910, Frances Glenn
5- 7, Jackie Drake, 3-10, Doris Hom- 
berg 4-5, Jesse Pearl Watson 4-10, 
Olive Cauble 910, Dot Kain 97, 
Nell Campbell 910, Jean Cauble 
97, Mary Ann Taylor 3-10, Moe 
Cauble 910, and Jo Ann O'Daniel 
910.

Next matches will be Cosden- 
Anthony, AIexander-7-Up, Pinkie’ s- 
Neel’s, and BSTT-Carlos’ .
BtsiMUnfi:
T taa i W L
Ptnkis'i .................................  II I
CmSm   1* I
Alfxandrr* ........................... IS I
7-Up ...................................  7'4 11'i
BSTT   11 II
Antbonz't ...................................  II II
CirVW .......................................  7 17
MmI'i  ................................... SH U16

player in the El Pa.so secondary. 
Alex Rojas, the fullback, weighs 
no more than 148 pounds. John 
Webb, the other halfback, comes 
in at 153 pounds.

The Panthers are considerably 
larger up front. They have two 
tackles in Steve Camp and Paul 
Gotcher weighing 190 and 180 
pounds, respectively.

Their center, Ken Baldwin, push
es the arrow on the Fairbanks to 
185 pounds. Ray Harris, their left 
guard, comes in at 172.

The El Pasoans experienced a 
fine season last year, winning 
eight times, losing only once and 
tying one. This year, they are 
i-3-1, having beaten El Paso Tech, 
tied Odessa Ector and lost to 
Amarillo Tascosa and San Ange
lo.

Steer scouts say the Panthers 
make liberal use of the TCU 
spread, although they run princi
pally off the Oklahoma Split T. 
They throw the ball a lot

Before the season began, they 
were rated just behind Ysleta in 
the ’ ‘ '  \A race.

The Panthers will arrive here 
Thursday in time for a workout 
at Steer Stadium. They'll take 
the field immediately after the 
Steers finish their drills.

Buddy Barnes, Big Spring back, 
hasn't been out for drills all week 
due to a siege of the flu. It's 
extremely doubtful that he'll play 
Friday night. In event he doMn’t 
suit out, J. B. Davis wil step iilto 
hij shoes as the No. 1 fullback.

The Steers went through a rug
ged defensive drill Tuesday, de
spite the rain. The linemen re
mained on the field about half an 
hour, the backs were kept a 
while longer

6-A CHART
LAST WEEK’S KESI LTS 

O'Donnfll 20. CosOomt 1: MrrkrI M
Ro m m  I; Poat 31, RoUo I; Lortln* 21
BtsMOB I; Roby qpon.

LAST W E n ’R RBSULTt 
O'DoiuMll 20. Coshoma I. Merkel .71

Rnacoe I. Poet 31. Rotan I. Loralne 21
Stanton I: Roby open.

SEASON STANDINGS 
Team W L T PH Pta Of
Ro m m  4 2 0 M7 100 «
Stanton 2 4 0 313 71 14!
Rotan 1 4  1 ISO M 13!
Coahoma I 4 0 TOO 42 121
Roby 0 5 0 000 N IOC

THIS WEEK'S STHEIM'LK 
RoacM at Co4thoma 
Trent at Roby

guy has carried the ball 75 times, 
averaging 6 4 yards per effort and 
160 yards a game. He's taken dead 
aim on Steven Van Buren's sea
sonal yards gained rushing title of 
1.146, set by the former Philadel
phia Eagles' star in 1949.

Tom Wilson of Los Angeles 
ranks second in the art of carry
ing the ball with 280 yards, fol
lowed by newcomer Bobby Mitch
ell, also of Cleveland, with 262, 
and Jon Arnett. Los Angeles, 253.

Little Eddie Lebaron, the light
est man in the league, has the 
heaviest passing average. The 
mighty mite, as he is known in 
the pro football world, sports a 
per pass average of 9 6 a throw. 
In all, Lebaron has tossed 44. 
completed 25 for 426 yards and 
two touchdowns. His percentage of 
completion is 56 8.

Mack Reynolds, the Chicago 
Cardinals’ rookie quarterback, is 
second with a 9 5 average. 37 for 
63, 601 yards gained, 5 TDs and 
a 58 7 completion percentage. 
Third is Billy Wade of Los Angeles 
with these figures: average 8 55, 
42 for 74. 633 yards, 4 TDs, 56 8 
completion percentage

In other departments these are 
the early season leaders:

Pass receiving — Ray Berry, 
Baltimore, 19 caught for 266 yards 
and 3 TDs. R. C. Owens is second 
with 16 for 187.

Scoring — Brown of the Browns 
48 points on 8 Tds. John Crow of 
the Cards is second, 5 TDs, 30 
points.

Punting — Don Chandler, New 
York Giants, averaging 46.2 yau*ds 
to 45.7 for Sam Baker of Washing
ton.

Punt returns — Billy Wells, 
Philadelphia, 5 for 91 yards, aver
aging 18.2. John Morris of the Chi
cago Bears is second. 4 for 48 
yards and a 12 yard average.

Kickoff returns — Len Lyles of 
BalUirore, 3 for 147 yards and a 
38 jrai * average Green Bay’s Al 
Carmkhacl is second, 3 for 115, a 
313 average.

Pass interceptions — Andy Nel
son of BaHimore and Pittsburgh’s 
John Butler, tied with 4 each.
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HENRY COOPER MAY BE 
CHAMPION’S NEXT FOE

By STERLING SLAPPEY
LONDON l̂ )—It appeared today the strange, circuitous search to find a man to fight Floyd Patteraon 

has ended.
The man is Henry Cooper, 24-year-old blond Cockney who in addition to fighting, plasters walls for a 

living.
Cooper, a little know heavyweight, got a debatable decision Tuesday night after 10 rounds against 

Zora Folley, an American who ranks No. 2 in line for Patterson’s world title.
Cooper boxes only fair and he cuts easily. He lost four of his last six fights, has fought professionally

^  times and has spent much

LOOKING 
EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Dibrell's Rides 
Atop C ircu it

Auto Super Market won over 
Lacey Electric. 4-0; Cauble Ga
rage turned back Team Seven. 
3 4 -4 ;  Fireball Muffler kayoed 
Team Three, 3-1; and Nalley- 
Pickle played a 2-2 tie with Dib- 
rel's in Couples Classic Bowling 
league competition earlier this 
week.

Among the men. Luke LcBleu 
of Team Seven had a 543 total, 
followed by Al Uderwood of Cau- 
ble’s, which had 539 A alB.JofI 
ble's, which had 539. A. J. Ball of 
Fireball Muffler posted a 235 sin
gle game. Bill Bell of Dibrell's a 
208

Olive Cauble of Cauble's Ga
rage paced the women, with a 493 
total. Joan O'Daniel of the .same 
team was close, with 174-471. Fran
ces Glenn of Dibrell's came in 
with a 170 game

Fireball Muffler wound up with 
the top team game. 836 Cauble's 
had the best aggregate. 2314
8Qu)din|i.
Tpftfn w L
D lbrcli t ...................19 I
Te»m 3 . . 1' •
CtubU OtrBfe ..............
nrrbtll
Trim 7 ........................
Auto SijFT M’il . JO 14
L b c pt  E lM tr lc  7 17
NbUfjr-PlcklP i ' l  I7 *t

Dupas Is Favored
MONTREAL (APi  -  Ralph Du

pas turned 23 Tuesday. Tonight he 
hopes to celebrate the birthday 
with a victory over veteran Gil 
Turner in a television battle of 
welterweight contenders at Mon
treal's F'orum. He's a 7-5 choice 
to have a happy party.

For a boy whose first love probably is baseball. Big Spring's 
Chubby Moser acquits himself very well as a football player.

Mosed is a tower of strength in the Big Spring line. Fact is, he's 
become so rugged, the scouts are returning lo their coaches with 
words of advice like;

“ Try running plays elsewhere than at him”
Chubby has drawn some comment in the stands from time to time 

for his aggres.sivencss—he's been known to anticipate a signal and 
leap into the miiidle of an oppenent before the ball as snapped.

No one challenges his enthusiasm, however. His courage and self- 
reliance pop out all over.

At this stage, he's as good a bet as any player on the local team 
to rate all-district honors.

Chubby is considered a top professional prospect in baseball A 
crafty left-handed hurler, he glories in facing the Abilene Eagles, 
perqnnial toughies in District 2-AAAA diamond circles.

He considers it a personal affront when an opposing player gets a 
hit off him and such a turn of events will cause him to bear down 
especially hard against the follow-up batter.

As a pitcher, he possesses what is regarded as good control for a 
left-hander. He shines at bringing that arm in from the vicinity of first 
base and getting just a piece of the plate while facing a left-handed 
hitter.

The southpaw swingers had just about as soon face a rattlesnake. 
Most of them get to running in the batter's box, swinging wildly while 
trying to escape the pitch.

Chubby is another one of those salty football characters who 
’comes to play.’ He’ll minimize an injury in order to stay in the lineup.

Fortunately, for the Steers and their coaches, he’s not injury-prone.
9 • 9 •

Texan Y. A. Tittle, who now quarterbacks the San Francisco 49ers 
of the National Football League, is given a feature role in an article 
appearing in this week's edition of Look magazine.

Look, incidentally, will fly its 22-man All America football squad 
into New York for a three-day celebration at the close of the current 
season.

The gridders will appear on Perry Como's NBC-TV show Saturday, 
Dec. 6.

• * • •
SIga over a desk ea a racehorse (arm near Lexingtea, Ky.: 
“ Looking (or someone with a little authority? 1 have as little

Arkansas had the ball for only 34 plays in its ganie with Rice last
weekend, Texas Tech for only 35 in its outing with TCU.• • • •

Pat Murphy, assistant superintendent of schools here, was one of 
those present when Bob Turley of the New York Yankees .shut out the 
Milwaukee Braves in the fifth game of the World Series, 7-0

Murphy was attending a school officials' convention in New York 
City at the time. 0 0 0 0

Miami University had an in’ for the Orange Bowl football bid 
until Wisconsin knocked it off, 20-n

The Gator Bowl group was still interested in the Hurricanes until 
LSU routed them, 41-0.

Don’t be surprised now if IJ>U lines up against Oklahoma in the 
Orange Bowl outing, although the Tigers must still face such powers 
as Ole Miss and Mississippi State

Bob Bryant is Named AP’s 
'Lineman Of The Week'

time recently as a chopping block- 
sparring mate for mato-boulers.

His main claim to fame hitherto 
was a one-round KO over newly 
c r o w n e d  British heavyweight 
champ Brian London when both 
were just out of the novice class.

But Referee Tommy Little saw.  ̂
Cooper as the winner against the 
shocked Folley. Cooper's past now 
is forgiven.

If England and promoter Harry 
Levene have anything to do with 
it, Cooper’s going in against Pat
terson for the world title in an 
open air bout next summer—prob
ably June.

Levene talked by transatlantic 
phone to his old friend and col
laborator Cus D'Amato, who man
ages Patterson, shortly after the 
fight.

“ 1 say now Cooper and F'loyd 
Patterson will meet in Ixmdon 
next summer for the world heavy
weight championship, ” said Le
vene after talking to D ’Amato.

Stengel Is* Signed 
To New Contract

NEW YORK (A P )-C asey  Sten
gel today signed a new two year 
contract to -manage the world 
champion New York Yankees 
through 1960.

No salary figures were an
nounced but it was believed the 
68-year-old Stengel would receive 
in the neighborhood of between 
$75,000 and $80,000 for each of the 
next two years. His salary was be
lieved to have called for 170,000 
in each of the last two seasons.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW
State Not'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

M UFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

w h o l I s a l e
To Evaryona

•  A ll Cert
•  Exact Factory Roplaco- 

monts

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1084 West 4th
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By TED MEIER
AiMrUUS Prtti Sm ' 4* WrIUr

A couple of guards achieved the 
goal of every lineman by running 
for touchdowns last week, but the 
Lineman of the Week honor today 
went to an end, big Bob Bryant 
of Texas.

Bryant snared the forward pass 
for a touchdown that enabled Tex
as to tie Oklahoma at 14-14 and 
set the stage for Bob Lackey's 
winning extra point from place
ment It was Texas’ first victory 
over the Sooners since 1951 

Texas, behind 14-8, had the ball 
on the Oklahoma seven, third 
down, in the closing minutes of 
play, “ lo ll guys have just got to 
get open,”  quarterback Lackey 
told his ends in the huddle 

“ Golly, 1 did, and that Lackey 
threw me the ball." the jubilant 
Bryant said afterwards 

Thus did the left end for the 
Longhorns gam the Lineman of 
the Week in the Weekly A.s.sociat- 
ed Press poll of sport.swrilers and 
broadcasters Altogether Bryant 
caught four passes for 29 yards

and played an outstanding defen
sive game throughout.

It was a cruel twist of fate for 
Oklahoma guard Jim Davis. Only 
a few minutes earber, he had 
grabbed a Texas handoff and 
raced 24 yards for a touchdown 
that put the Sooners ahead. ,

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
402 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WhUe Yea Walt

Bass And Catfish 
Added To Lake

An estimated 1.000 baby bass and 
as many cat fish have been placed 
in Moss Creek l..ake near here by 
a State Fish Hatchery team out 
of San Angelo.

The team was headed by A. E. 
Pettit, who revealed several truck 
loads of fish — principally cat, 
crappie and bass—would soon be 
dedicated to Lake J. B. Thomas 
waters.

OOUDLK 
M O N S K  S I- IO I

P O S S K

” 1

HORKK SHOa th« n«w
ROCKING JB
by S T E T S O N
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M^m m tb Adds New Luxury L ine
PlTBiMUi’f  MW line W tu a i7  cart, tht Sport Fury modelt, will be showa to the pablic Thursday, 
iil̂ g  with the Farr. Betredere aad Savoy terlet. This 2-door hardtop ttyllaf iaaovaUoat freoi 
froat to rear, aad strettet the compound windshield. This model has the unique swivel front teats at 
standaid eqalpment. Ail Plymouth models have improvemenU to reduce operatiuf costs and improve 
perforaiancu. They wlU be dbpUyed locally at Joaes Motor Co., 1st and Gregg, and at Lone Stor 
Motar. «•  B. ard.

N EW  LIN E DISPLAYED TH U RSD A Y

Economy Features Linked To 
New Styling Jn '59 Plymouth

W AFB Has New 
Red Cross Officer

Ike Aims At 
Demo Votes

A new Red Cross field director 
stationed at Webb Air Force Base 
was introduced at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Howard-Glasscock 
Red Cross board meeting.

He is C. W. Hunnicutt, recently 
retinrrod from a lengthy tour in

Cop Kidnaper 
Gets 35 Years

DALLAS (AP)—A man who kid
naped a police sergeant, robbed 
him and forced him to drive more 
than IW miles ~at~{dp speed~wasT>nonths that tralainjrhad been coit

New bumper - to • bumper 
and head-to-roof styling, new pow
er plants te give trafHc agility 
and which o p ia te  10 per cent 
more economically are innova
tions in the 1959 Ptsrmouth Une. 
They go on display Thursday, and 
are to be seen locally at Jones Mo
tor Co., First and Gregg; and 
Lone Star Motor, 600 E . 3rd.

A new luxury model is added 
this year, the new Sport Fury 
series, wUcfa has the distinctive 
swivel front seats as standard 
^ u ip m eot These seats are op
tional on other nxxlels.

Plymouth also offers the Fury, 
the Bdvedere and the Savoy se
ries.

Value features are stressed by 
Plymouth in the new cars, and 
economy of operation is promised. 
There is s  new S-stage carfouretw. 
standard on all V-Ss, which with 
new manifolding reduces gas con
sumption. A new gear axle ratio 
is available with the Torque-Flite 
transmission.

Although the improvenvents have 
reduced operating costs, they have 
at the same time increased per
formance.

The new Golden Commando 395 
V-S engfaM, with 305 horsepower, 
has been increased in displacement 
from 3S0 to 361 cubic Inches, and 
in tests has shown exceptional 
“ getaway”  alulity in traffic. It is 
an optiooN engine for all Ply
mouth —nAwlu Additional torque in 
norms! fU ring ranges Is a feature 
of an ittflDea.

Plymouth’s proven Torsion-Aire 
ride, which professional test 
drivers have termed “ the most 
roadable suspension system on any 
American psssenger car,”  retains 
its noo-sway,—Bon-dip characterise 
tics and is standw l equipment on 
all models. In addition, as optional 
equipment, air springs are used in 
conjunction with the regular rear 
leaf springs. They provide “ seif
leveling action” , which assures 
that the rear of the car will re
main at the same hdght regard
less of weight of load.

The swivel front seats represent 
the first major change in car seat
ing since Plymouth introduced the 
rear-fheing third seat on station 
wagons. The new feature, standard 
equipment on the Sport Fury 2- 
door hardtop and convertible, al
lows the front seat passenger and 
the driver to pivot the seats to
ward the door when entering or 
leaving the car. The new arrange
ment also provides an arm rest be
tween driver and front seat pas
senger which may be folded l^ck 
when three persons wish to ride in 
the car. Swivel seats are available 
as optional equipment on the 2- 
door and 4-door hardtops in the 
Fiu7  line, the Sport Suburban and 
the B elv^ere convertible.

The new Mirror-Matic rear-view 
mirror, automatically “ d I m s”  
when l i^ ts  of a following car 
come into view, removing the an
noyance of the reflected glare in 
the driver’s eyes. A photo-electric 
0^  on the mirror activates a de

vice which automatically shifts the 
mirror when bright lights strike 
it.

Another improvement for night 
time driving is  the autofnatic 
headlight dimmer. An electronic 
eye automatically dims or bright
ens the headlights, flicking on the 
low beam as it picks up the head
lights of an on-coming car or the 
tail lights of a car that is being 
overtaken. The new unit indudee 
a knob with which the driver 
may 4 ia l sensitivity according to 
surrounding light conditions.

Designers have given the 1959 
Plymouth a new appearance from 
front, side and rear. Front end 
styling makes the car look wider 
and lower. The new grille is a 
split lattice-work of extruded alu
minum bars extending the full 
width of the car. It is topped by a 
new hood, and new ‘ double-bar
reled’ ’ front fenders to house the 
dual headlights. The front parking 
lights, at the ends of the grille, 
are curved to provide visibility for 
the parked car from either front 
or side. Beneath the grille is a 
new, massive bumper and a func
tional, full-width air scoop.

The compound wiixlshi^I, which 
wraps around the sides and curves 
into the roof panel, is now stand
ard on both the two-door and four- 
door hardtops as well as on the 
convertibles.

Search For City 
Manager Begins

Without waitii^ anytime, the 
City Commissioa jumped into the 
matter of selecting a successor to 
City Manager H. W. Whitney Tues
day and called for another meet
ing this week to consider applica
tions. Whitney resigned Saturday

The commission, meeting Tues
day for its regular session, called 
for another meeting ’Thursday at 
5 p jn . to discuss the m a t ^  fur- 
thCT. Already one application has 
been received, but the meeting 
Thursday will be not to consider 
that application but to lay plans to 
screen applicants and consider the 
m e t h ^  involved.

Whitney plans to report at Cor
pus ChrisO about Nov. 17, and the 
commission wants to get as close 
to hiring a successor as possible 
before he departs.

Tuesday night, the commission 
instructed Whitney to prepare a 
list of men he thought would be 
capable of handling the job, b ^  
present city managers and assist
ants in larger cities who might be 
interested in taking a top spot.

This list will then be discussed

at the Thursday meeting. In addi
tion, the city has wired for a stand
ard application blank for d ty  man
agers from the International City 
Managers Assn. These blanks will 
be dispatched to those persons 
asked to apply as well as those 
who apply unsolicited.

Commissioner Ward Hall men
tioned there might be local per
sonnel who would be capable of 
handling the job, but no additional 
discussion was given to the mat
ter.

The commission also Tuesday 
night authorized Whitney to attend 
the International City Managers’ 
Assn, convention in Dallas Oct. 
20-23.

Millions agree
"T le jx c lm m _

HEATS
BEST!

With these features . . .
•  Cool safety cabinet 
Forword Flow Circulotion

R & H
H A R D W A R E

We Give SAH Green Stamps 
504 JOHNSON

West Texas
Flow Hil

AireriN  (A P )-M ajor compan- 
ien and the Bureau of Mine* are 
in general agreement on the 
amount of c ru ^  oil Texan should 
produce next month.

Purchasing oil companien yes
terday nominated a total daily 
production of 2,772,013 barrels 
compared to the Bureau’s fore- 
caat of a 2.775,000 barrels a day 
demand.

Tha bureau was 65.000 barrels 
higher with its forecast compared 
to last month. ’The company's 
nominatioiu wtita down 6.3U bar-
rela.

Dial. 9. North Texas, showed a 
nominations increase of 17,967 bar
rels. It was the largest change 
and almost offset the decreases 
ia other districts. Others with in- 
creaaen were Dist. 8, West Texas, 
7,060 barrels and Dist. 10, Pan- 
haiidle, 1,401.

Decreaaes Included: Dist. 1, 
Southwert Texas, 1.4S6 barrels; 
D ist 2, Southwest Texas, 4,233; 
Dist. I, East Central Texas, 2,455; 
D ist 6, East Texas outside, 5,302; 
D ist 6, East Texas Field, 6,296; 
D iA  T-B, West Central Texas, 2^ 
764; and Dist 7-C, West Central 
Texan. 1J66.

The-Railroad Commissioa holds 
its mooUily proratioo hearing to- 
morrow. R will dstannine the per- 
miariet flaw for Norember. The 
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Be Just RighI
In The Ever Popular

Penny Loafer
Psoctiool penny loafefs for tehoot er 
ploy. Stitched vamp and slot for 
colne. Buy at Anthony for high 
styling and quality . . .  for eueh 
a low price.

AA-B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES

Smooth Aad Suede
•  BROWN 
> BLACK

•  WHITB
•  GREY

Cempuitw

sentenced to 35 years yesterday.
Lee Roe, 24, got 25 years for 

kidnaping and 35 for the robbery. 
Dist. Judge Joe Brown ordered 
the sentences to run concurrently.

Roe forced Irving Police Sgt. 
Harvey Derrick into a squad car 
at gunpoint whra Derrick investi
gated a disturbance. He forced the 
officer to drive into East Texas 
St top speed while being chased 
by other officers. Roe fired at pur
suing units, but no one was hit.

Earlier. Roe had roUwd Derrick 
to buy gasoline.

The car was halted at a road
block near Gladewater zuxl Roc 
surrendered m eddy.

He told Derrick he wanted him 
to drive him to Iowa so he could 
kill a man who had been keeping 
him from seeing his girl friend.

Japan, who now has offices at 
Webb, to extend ARC services to 
men at the base. He will relieve 
the local chapter of much of the 
extra services • it has been per
forming for the military for the 
past year.

The board heard reports from 
various service chairmen. Mrs. H. 
L. Derridc reported on plans for 
Junior Red 0*088 roll call soon, 
and also on letters of thanks re
ceived from children overseas, who 
received boxes from local Junior 
Red Cross members.

Leslie Snow told the board that 
prospects are now bright for train
ing instructors in Red Cross First 
Aid, so that more classes can be 
accommodated. He said in recent

ducted for policemen, for fire
men, and school students and for 
HCJC students.

Mrs. Barbara Rhodes rep<»led 
on Gray Ladies activities at the 
Webb hospital, where 19 new mem
bers have completed training, and 
where outstanding work has been 
^ n e . Mrs. Rhodes, who is retir- 
ing-frun  the chaiimanship to be 
succeeded by Mrs. Thomas Caseyl 
received warm expressions of 
thanks from the board.

The executive secretary, Mrs 
Moree Sawtdle, was authi^zed to 
attend, the Texas Red Cross Coun
cil meeting in San Antonio Nov. 
14 and 15.

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower apparently is going 
out after support fer Rep«d}lican 
congressional candidates from in
dependents and voters he calls 
discerning Democrats. - -  

He ham’t defined exactly what 
a discerning Democrat is. But 
party leaders judge from what he 
has said recently that the Presi
dent, in his forthcoming personal 
campaigning, plans some strong 
appeals to Democrats with con 
servatlve leanings.

With Eisenhower’s approval the 
Republican National Committee 
has been pounding away on the 
theme that most of the liemocrats 
running for Senate and House 
teats in the North and West are 
“ left-wing radicals.”

Eisenhower himself has suggest
ed that the alternative to electing

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

C A LL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMONDDYER

1706 Gragg— AM  4-7951

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 .5 0 ..........................................$1.50

TH IS AD IS W ORTH $1.50 On 3 Months 
Subscription. Rogulor $4.50— T̂hit Wook $3.00 

Coll C . L  YEAGER, AM 3-4385

Republicans may be “ radical gov
ernment.”

This strategy obviously has baan 
basad on the knowledge that reg
istered Democrats outnumber Re
publicans in many critical states. 
Unless some of the independents 
and conservative Democrats can 
be lured over to the GOP column, 
a number of Republican can
didates will be in a bad fix.

Toxat Minister 
To Toko Now Post

AUSTIN fAP)—Dr. Jamas Mo- 
Cord, 38, a Praabyterian educator- 
minister often called on to repre
sent his church in its world af
fairs, will become president of 
Princeton Thecdogical Seminary 
Sept. 1.

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTs 
luxurious “ E3 Dorado” DC-7C non
stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Call Centinanlol 
at AM 4-6971

CONTINENT|H AfRif
Ih$ coopurafkM m  AIRWAYS

IF  n t NEW
PLYMOUm

GOT IT!
/

NEW SPOUT DECK ttandtrd on SPOKT FUST modtU shown ibovn. . .  avoiliblo at *li|ht utra cost ia awry Plyaioutli prica ratta

ANNOUNCING THE '59  PLYMOUTH
that bangs you new b^uty...new  features...and new FURY modols a t a new tow price!

• .v v A iiv .-.-V v

YOU ENJOY SWIVEL SEAH that make tha ’59 
Plymouth tht sasiest car in the world to get in 
or out of. Front seats swing with you. Standard 
on Sport Fury; optkmai on severai other models. 
A Plymouth exclusivt in the kw-prica fitidl

YOU AVOID 6LARE as new Mirror- 
Matic rtar-vitw mirror* alec- 
tronically dims dazzta from tha 
cars twhind. Also new; the cour
teous Automatic Beam Changer*.

YOU SET INSTANT HEAT* at finger-tip touch with new Push- 
Button Htiting and Ventilation Controls. No waiting for warmth 
on those frosty mornings. You get warm air within 30 seconds I 
Teams with Plymouth's magic Push-Button Drive*. Tha buttons 
are grouped conveniently in this new Master Control Center.

YOU DISCOVER RREAT NEW PERFORM
ANCE with Plymouth's advinced de
sign New Golden Commando 395 En
gine*. Other '59 power options include 
Fury V-800 and PowerFlow ‘‘6" anginas.

*0ptioMl, extra cost

A T YOUR DEALER’S NOW...

Om 'I fatal *-4a Ciwlat With rwe Ailalra.'* NBC-TV Oitohar 17lh; "Tfea Flyanlfe Ihtw,” itarrlaf Lawrtaw Wilk; •wry Today's best b u y , . ,  tomorrow's best trade
••dMtday AK-TT
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The/II Be Working On The kail road
C. 8. Baldwin, center, ehniminn, and K. E. Banka, right, vice chairman, will direct the United Fund 
campaign among TAP Railwny Co. empleyea dda year. They're ahown here recetrlng campaign anp* 
pUea from Cliff Fiaher. chairman of the UF Employe Mvlalon.

HCJC Library Growing, But 
Book Circulation Declining

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEX A S , W EDN ESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1958 SEC. B

300 Businessmen Invited 
To Take Port In B-E Doy

City
East

Will Annex Area 
Of BirdwelI Lane

The shelves of bo<^  in Howard 
County Junior College library are 
being filled at a rate of idmost 
1,000 volumes per year, a report of 
librarian Paul V a ^  shows.

Beginning in 1955, the library 
had an accumulation of 6,021 
books, but one year later there 
were 6,984 volumes shelved at the 
college. In 1957, an inventory tal
lied 7,756 books on hand and 
through August of this year there 
were 8,729 books available to the 
students.

The high totals in literature and 
biography, as pointed out by Vagt 
in his annual report, reflect the 
beginning of a long-term project 
to build up the library’ s holdings 
in those categories.

Not all that goes into the collec
tion stays, necessarily. Thirty-five 
volumes were withdrawn from last 
year’s collection, either lost and 
paid for or niissing three inven
tories previous. To now, 300 vol
umes have been taken from 
HCJC’s collection.

The latest literature, in the form 
of periodicals, is an invaluable 
part of the library. ’The library

Collision Fatal
AUSTIN (AP)—Two men were 

killed last night when their auto
mobile and a milk truck collided 
6 miles east of here on State 71. 
The pair was identified as George 
Williams, 55, and Carl Levander, 
59, both of Austin. The driver of 
the milk truck, Alfred Winter, 52, 
was not injured.

currently receives 166 separate pe
riodicals — magazines, pamphlets, 
newsletters — yearly, 141 by sub
scription and 25 by gift. The col
lection of motion picture films has 
increased from 147 to 172 since 
1955, while disc re cord  have gone 
down from the 1956 high of 331 to 
117.

Little more than $4,600 was sprat 
on books and periodicals during 
the past year, which, said Vagt, 
is an adequate figure. Total ex
penses for the college library — 
including staff salewies, student as
sistants, books, perio^cals, bind

ing, supplies and equipment, and 
audio-visual aids — amounted to 
$16,024.20. In 1955, the figure was 
$10,033.91.

As outlined in Vagt’s report, re
corded circtilation declined last 
year for the second consecutive 
year, in spite of the increase in 
the collection and enrollment. The 
differraces in teaching emphasis, 
Vagt contended, may account for 
a part of the decline. Circulation 
for the four terms from 1954-1958 
are: 10,794: 11,725; 10,364; and 
7,773. The decline occurred in all 
subject areas.

The City of Big Sfuing is about 
to grow a little larger.

The City Commission Tuesday 
night authorized the engineering 
and legal departments to prepare 
an annexation ordinance for an 
area south of the new FM 700. It 
will be ovra two months before the 
annexation will officially take ef
fect, however, since the ordinance 
must be read at four meetings.

Probably the first reading will 
be at the next meeting, Oct.

Lloyd Curley iHtxight about" the 
mattra when he asked that a small 
segmrat south of Grafa St. be 
annoced. The commission then de
cided thjd the area was too small 
to be handled by itself so a larger 
area was s d e c t^ .

The area to be annexed will 
h»gin at the present city limits in 
the northeast com er of Section 4, 
Block 32, Township 1-north of TAP 
Survey, and e x te ^  southward to 
the north bank of Big Spring Creek 
and westward to Birdwell Lane.

At present the city limits is on 
tVe north line of the highway now 
under construction. This new area 
will include Curliey’s small section 

■and additional acreage on both 
sides of his area.

In another highway-related mat
ter, the commission agreed to 
write a letter to Jake R obei^, 
district highway engineer, asking 
him to consider a request from Ce
cil Hamilton about rerouting the 
northern by pass of Interstate 20

Nixon Cheers U p  
California GOP

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Vice 
President Nixon brought a mes
sage intended to cheer on Cali
fornia Republicans in his second 
campaign visit in two weeks.

He told a $l(X>-a-pIate dinner 
Tuesday night there has been 
sharp upturn in Republican pros
pects throughout the country since 
his last tour of his home state.

•’These next three weeks will 
determine the result in Califor
nia,”  he said.

THE STATE NATIONAL BAN K MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 24 in a series taken in the Big Spring area----------for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “ Mystery

Coll AM 4-4331~The Herald

snapped 
:ery Fan

so it’s
arm.

The first person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm”  will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it’s located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

Your Fam ily W ill Enjoy
THE PERMIAN BASIN 

V

SHOW
Oct. 16-19, Odosea, Texas

•  Over 500 Exhibits
•  2 Big Stag* Shows
•  3 Dancos Nightly
•  Comploto Boomtown 

Raplica
•  Big Safety Show
•  Giant Western Barbecue

NO GATE CHARGE
O N LY $2.50 bnye ticket book 
for eetire eetertaiameet program: 
2 stage shows. 3 daeces, eed bar
becue. Ne admission charge to 
greunds or exhibits.

Order tickets today from Odessa 
Chamber ef Commerce er Perml- 

Basin Oil Shew. 316 W. $tb.an

TH E
W O RLD S  
LA RG EST  

OIL SHOW 
IN 19581

if the owners can identify this farm, go to The Herald office, make your 
identification end give them the story of your placo. Thon corn# to Tho 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph ef your farm 
absolutely FR EE .

All Checks Are M ICRO-FILM ED . . .
For Your Protection At The State Notional Bonk
Your cancelled checks and deposits are your best record of income and expenses

0
. . . and remember

FOR ELEITTRONICALLY PRo’vEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 
THE STATE NATIONAL!

Last week's “Mystery Farm" it owned by Jets Billingtisy. It is locatsd satt of
a

Ackorly. Bryan Adams, Routs 1, Ackorly, was the first to identify the farm.

The State National Bank

so as not to damage Hamilton 
Field.

Hamiltoa had a route prepared 
which would not touch his airport 
and which he felt would still be 
feasible. Mayor G. W. Dabney told 
Hamilton the city would be glad to 
write the letter, but he thought it 
would not have any effect on the 
route of the highway.

' Hamilton said that the airport 
would practically be destroyed 
since the route of the highway 
would cut off almost a third of the 
runway on the south end.

A request was approved for two 
walkie-talkie radios for the Civil 
Defense coordinator. The city’s 
part of the costs would be $386.50, 
since the county would pay a like 
amount and the federal govern
ment match what both t h ^  two 
agencies paid.

CD coordinator W. D. Berry con
fronted the commission with the 
request. He said that the radios 
would be available for police and

sheriff use when not tied up with 
C!D affairs.

The commission, in another mat
ter, elected to leavo the $2,824 re
ceived from the state for sale of 
7.0$ acres of land on NE 12th and 
the Snyder highway in the ceme
tery fund. Whitney said it could be 
u s ^  for permanent improvements 
of the cemetery. Also the fund an
nually operates in the red. and 
th' additional income would help 
alleviate the burden.

Authorfty was given to advertis
ing for bids on a 1959 model car 
for the police department. Bids will 
be accepted at the next meeting

The commission okayed a re
quest from R. D. Tindol to ap
prove an encroachment in street 
right-of-way at 701 E. ISth. Tindol 
told the commission he had built 
an addition to his house which he 
later found extended into the 
street. The commission felt it was 
not a haxard and for the time noth 
ing will be done about it.

More than 300 business opera
tors are being invited to partici
pate in 'B ig Spring’s annual Buai- 
ness-Elducation Day program by 
having teachers as their guests 
on Nov. 7.

Letters outlining plans for the 
observance and inviting the busi
nessmen to participate have been 
mailed by the Chamber of Com- 
nwree. B-E Day, the letters ex
plain, is designed to acquaint 
teachers, first-hand, with the basic 
principles of the free eiXerprise 
system. Each businessnuui who 
has teachers as guests will have 
an opportunity to acquaint them 
with day-to-day operations and 
problems.

HiglUight of the observance will 
be a joint luncheon at which Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas will be 
the speaker.

“ We hope to have the broadest 
participation p(»sible, and hope 
that you will be able to host one 
or more teachers during the day,”  
said Floyd Parsons, chairman of

the C-C Education Commitine. ia 
tha latter to buitoeei e w n  m i 
managera.

Bueineaainen who plan to par
ticipate are asked to aotWjr the C-0 
promptly ao that tencher aeeigi 
menta can be comj;deted.

Thia wiU be the fourth Moual 
obaervance of B-E Day ham.

jaHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO KN IY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

f o u / w i i
PHONE AM 4-5232 
31$ MAIN

« aPBIMU. TCXM

DHIYOtY AT NO iXTKA CM AM f
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ffTIRE SAFETY-CHECK

DAYS IN BIG SPRING

$1

In tho interest of advoncirtg motoring safety in Hns 
area, we are conducting a concentrated ttre-checkW»g 
canrpaign. . .  to help reduce accidents and deoHw 
resulting from worn-out or danxiged tires. We invile 
yo4ir coojseration in this great sofety oompaign.

WATCH FOR THIS CARD
It means that one of our tire inspectors has safety- 
checked the tires on YOUR car...w hen you find H 
on your cor, read it caref ully. It could save your lifei

TEAR OFF THE STUB

Tear off tha stub of your safaty chack card . . . 
bring it to tha rnfaty station listad balew and you'l 
racaiva your Safaty Chack Stickar.

'll - r o  O o
O O
o  a  o

a a

sot a  o o  o

IF WE SHOULD MISS YOUR CAR.. .
driva in to tha safaty sta
tion . . . hava your tiraa 
safaty chackad . . .

LOOK WHAT 
HAPPENED 

IN WICHITA
The story of whot happened  
in Wichita is of vital interest 
to every motorist. Chances 
ore  th a t  you  w i l l  be os  
shocked at the resu lts os 
were the people who con
ducted the test.

. . .  and they will put your 
Safety Check Sticker 
your car.

on

W ich ita 's m otorists ore  
typical drivers . . .  not unlike 
the drivers right here. They 
hod become so used to supe
rior tire perfornsonce that 
they were lulled Into a  false  
sense of security . . .  or In on 
attempt to squeeze the lost 
mile of life from their tires, 
many drivers were subject
ing themselves and oH other 
motorists to extreme danger.

tje  rao., If

^  Chosen f o p t i ie
« ‘urated m il! ‘^ ie -
«om bin^
‘^ P ik e  treffic"

Tt 4howed t S !

^•ct that
/ . c w  •safety. ® *Rhw«y

^  p n .

BE SU M  TO  HAVE YO U R TIRES AT

212

East
3rd TIRE-SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

Dial
AM

4-SS64
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES ★  ★  ★

t w i t t i n g  R E M I N D E R  — Pair of "donkora’* prrcedt s mock wedding pro- 
cemion In fluettcn, Germany, as Tlltarera rldicnlo a-roccnUy-marricd ooupi% Ceremony 
of ridicule was Invoked because bridefroom apparently forgot to hold bachelor apree.

C A M T O L  P R E V I E W  -  The Bobert A. Taft 
Menoflnl la lighted at oelebration for eonatructlon force 
which built It. In background is the U. 8. Capitol Building.

K E E N 0  M ^R A I L  H I S T O R Y  — Two schoolhoys move in for a detailed 
scrutiny of large-scale working models of old electric tranacars at model railway hobby 
show in London. Show featured special exhibits from both the English and French railways.

P ^ D E F E N S E  — Nationalist troops carry sand
bags down steps carved out of the white stone of Quemoy 
to further fortify the island against Chinese Bed shelling.

A I R  ' C Z A R  — Elwood 
B. (Pete) Quesads, M. a 
retired V. S. Air Force gen
eral, was chosen by President 
Eisenhower to head the new 
Federal Aviation Agency. It 
will make and enforce s^ety 
rules for all types of flying.

P R E T T Y  ^ P I C T U R E  — Banni Ckrenetraesor of 
Vieann, the Miao Enropo of IflM, holds leopard rubs for 
check with her fur cost while on visit to the Frankfurt sow

T A X  C H I E F  -  Dana
Latham, 60, a Los Angeles tax 
lawyer, has been given a re
cess appointment by Presi
dent Elsenhower as Commis
sioner of Internal Bevenne, 
The appointment is subject to 
confirmation by the Senate.

■ JQt
S A L T Y  / S I L K Y  — The ocean front near San Fran
cisco is exercise site for Silky Sullivan as the three-year- 
old colt Is worked out in preparation for return to racing.

> - ♦> > > . ̂  ̂

N O V E L  S I G H T  — Jeff Buth, i t months old. 
apparently enjoys two different views of himself as ho 
plays by mirrors in father's clothing store in Blsbeo. Arts.

D O U R L E ' D A T E  — Ernest Trnex is Joined by Ann 
So them and George Murphy on Hollywood TV set for rele- 
bratioa af his (9tk birthday and ISth year in show business.

d u a l  P U R P O S E  — White lattieeworfc serves aa 
doeoratlwi and eover for partition wall of Dnosaoldorf, Ger
many, boildlng. Wall w u exposed by bombing in last war.

R O Y A L  P E E K  — Britain’s Princess Margaret peers 
throngh opera glaaaee fixed In wall of theater section of 
BrtUsb Pavilion during visit to Brussels World Fair.

R E A W A K E N I N G  T H E  EC H O E S  —  Cannon roar again at Antletam Bat- 
ttsM i as Civil War bnffs nmrk the Nth anniversary of the battle. The action at Sharpe- 
bnrm MA. eras the Moodiest day’s lighting of Civil War with more than S5.6N casualties.

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  N O T E .  Head of west 
Oermna Freeident Theodor Honoe. eenlptnred In stone, dcoe- 
ralen wnO eif f t  Kathartoen Church, Oppenhoim. Germany.

I N V E S T I T U R E  S I T E  — This la Caernarvon Castle In north Walos where 
Qneen Eltsaheth n  srilt formally present her son. Prince Charles, as Prinee of Wales to the 
Waleb paopln Caotin m  hanks of the Selont river, was bnilt al-cnd of thirteenth ecntnry.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Local Actor A t 
Famed Playhouse

Doyle Philllpe. the promising 
young actor w1m> calls Big Sprii^ 
his home, has completed his 
first week of study at the world- 
famous Pasadena Playhouse in 
California.

The Playhouse, a combination 
school-theatre, has trained a wealth 
of. talent that later went on to the 
Big Time. Beginners are taken 
through a gruelling series of 
courses designed to reshape their 
speech, mannerisms and mental 
outloc^, with fencing, dancing and 
other athletic exercises to develop 
their muscular coordination.

An example of the tedious na
ture of the Playhouse’s training 
was given in a video program a 
few months ago, in which the 
young actors were being divested 
of their regional accents. Lined up 
against a wall, they were drilled 
by their instructor in the proper 
pronunciation of bach syllable of 
the English language. This, the 
narrator assured his viewers, was 
kept up for days.

Here are some excerpts from 
one of Doyle’s  recent letters:

“ The classes are nothing short 
of interesting . . .  we are learn
ing to how to speak again . . . 
Fencing class Is especially good 
. . .  a few basic s t ^  are being 
taught (in dance class) but nvost- 
ly we have just been getting into 
condition—a job which the instruc
tors are doing quite well . . .

” . . .  I ’ve learned quite a bit 
in (my rehearsal group) . . .  at 
present doing a scene from Mid
summer Nlgljt’s Dream (with) all 
sorts of improvisatioa and panto
mime exercises . . . "

’The letter rambles on, describ
ing in detail the various classes 
and laboratories, the interesting 
people, and the history of the Play
house. Doyle signs off with an ad
mission that he’s "about to die 
to get on stage.’ ’

Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Phillips, has appeared in many 
stage productions in high school 
and HCJC. It was his success in 
these plays that decided him upon 
an acting career. His main trou
ble, as was pointed out in ^ s  
column, was stage shyness, just 
the kind of obstacle the Pasadena 
Playhouse Is renowned for over
coming. Given another 10 years of 
hard work and experience, Doyle 
should be well on his way to fame.

Grid G irl Play 
Slated Nov. 20-21
•Tima Out for Ginger,”  an 

amusing comedy about the com
plications that follow a teen-age 
girl’s decision to go out lor the 
h i^  school football team, wUl be 
staged by the Court Jesters at 
the High School Auditorium Nov. 
20-21.

A Broadway hK that ran 44 
weeks when first presented In 
New York. "Thne Out for Ginger’ ’ 
revolves around a bank executive 
In a medium-sized town, whose 
home life would under any di^ 
cumstancee be somewhat feverish, 
since he has a beautiful wife and 
three effervescent teen-age daugh
ters.

He begs for trouble, however, 
by making an incautious speech 
before the high school assembly 
about the manners of the younger 
generation, including a statement 
that none of that generation should 
be forced to do anything he does
n’t want to do, such as girls hav
ing to take gym.

Before the ink is dry on ^  
report of his speech In the evening 
newspaper, his daughters are d r- 
culaUng a petition based on his 
rash remarks, and the logic of 
his speech forces him to acquiesce 
In the wild desire of his youngest 
daughter. Ginger, to play on the 
school’s football team.

As a result, a photo of Ginger 
attired in shoulder-pads, helmet 
and other football equipment ap
pears on the cover of Life Maga- 
cine and also a photo of her 
sideewlplng her father with a miss
ed tadcle while he was cheering 
her on at the practice fidd. This 
rasies the blood-pressure of the 
high school prindpal, as well as 
that of the president, depositors 
and board of trustees of the fa
ther’s bank, and in the end it 
makes Ginger understand that be
ing girlish in a party dress will 
get her more happiness than try
ing to turn herself into the son 
she knows her father wished she 
had been.

When "Tim e Out for Ginger”  
was first produced In New York, 
the eritlo for the New York Times 
called It "a  fresh, warm-hearted 
and funny comedy that is highly 
enjoyable all the way,”  and the 
critic for the N. Y. World Tele
gram and Sun called It "an hilari
ous, laugh-packed winner.”  Time 
Magarina termed it "thoroughly 
amiable."

In the local production, Gary 
Pickle will be seen as the wor
ried father. Beverly Franklin will 
portray Ms football-playing daugh
ter, with the other two daugh
ters played by Jeanette Heflin and 
Charlene Wilkinson. Sue Brown will 
play the banker’s understanding 
wife. Other important roles will 
be filled by Lida Fiveash, Warren 
Shulte, Tommy Burleson, Tommy 
Wilkinson and Bob Pierce.

The proAictioo is directed by

Shot To Dooth
DALLAS (AP)—Miss Lois Farr, 

17, was found shot to death last 
night In her spsrtment here. Po
lice found a pirtol near the body.

I

Phillip Wayne, high school speech 
instructor.

‘"Time Out for Ginger,”  although 
originally a Broadway play, is es
pecially adaptable to high schod 
productions, both by subject mat
ter and content. It has had great 
success In high sdiools, colleges 
and little theatre groups since its 
Broadway run.

If Wayne’s record from last 
year holds up, the play should be 
worth more than an audience of 
friends and relatives of cast mem
bers. Wayne has the unusual abil
ity of eliciting adequate acting 
out of completely inexperienced 
raw material.

Daniel Proclaims 
Texas Nurse Week

Big Spring graduate nurses 
have called attention to be pro- 
clanution by Gov. Price Daniel 
setting Oct. 12-19 aside as Texas 
Nurse Week.

The governor’s proclanuition 
urged a better understanding of 
the nursing profession by the pub
lic which it serves. ’The need for 
more nurses is also cited. The gov
ernor also took occasion to express 
thanks for the major contribu
tions made by the profession to 
the health care and strength of 
the nation.

There are approximately 12,000 
professional registered nurses 
woridng in Texas now. Of these, 
about one half are em pbyed in the 
state’s 600 hospitals and similar 
institutions. Around 2,000 are in 
private practice. Another 1,900 
nurses work in doctor’s offices, 
helping with examinations of the 
doctors’ orders. Some 790 register- 

I ed nurses work in the public school

systems, and similarly 900 others 
are in the pubUc health field. Still 
another, y«g little known category, 
is he industrial nurse, who now 
number 700 in the state.

Of course there must be nurses 
as instructors in nursing schools, 
too, and some 400 are in these 
places on the staffs of 34 profes
sional nursing schools.

Young women interested in a 
nursing career may call Miss Bes
sie Love at the VA Hospital. Mrs. 
FYed Hyer or Bo Bowen at the 
city-county health unit for more in
formation on the profession.

Garden Club Honor
DALLAS (AP) — Mrs. David 

Buchanan of Temple was named 
the outstanding gajden club worn 
an for 1958 yesterday. The title 
goes with an annual award by the 
State Fair.

Colendar, Weother Records 
Show Time For Frost Neor

Jack Frost, according to the rec
ord books, could be hovering near
by.

Back in 1914, on this .date, the 
temperature d ^ p e d  to a chilly 
32 degrees. Technically, this U 
freezing weather. However, a drop 
to 32 degrees doesn’t mean any
thing unless the cold has teeth 
and bites in for several days.

First recorded cold of what 
might be termed "killing frost”  
character in the records was on 
Oct. 19, 1917. The mercury on 
that date played f u ^  tricks in
deed. It reached a h i^  during the 
day of 96 and that night dropped 
to 26 degrees.

Most recent below freezing tem
perature for this season fell on

Oct. 21, 1969, when the tempera
ture dived to 1 .̂ On the same date 
in 1917, it also touched 29 degrees, 
according to the books.

The Texas Almanac relates 
that the average killing frost date 
for Howard County, as determined 
by study of records for 51 years, is 
Nov. 10.

Easy Way to Kill Aits and Roochos

Dios Of Injuries
WAOO (A P )-P a u l Slaton, 34. 

died yesterday of injuries sus
tained Friday night in a motor
cycle crash. The driver of the mo
torcycle, Billy Baskin. 36, re
mained in a critical condition.

WATCH R E P A IR . . .
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH i Simply bnuh Joluulea's Ne -
bsMboerds and cabieeta to eoatrol eorkroacbea. Broali iIm  i________,
edorleaa liquid on window and door tiiia to atop ants. Suys offectlvo 
far monibt. No need to move diabes. or brMtba bamafaJ sprays. 
Johnston's No-Roach is preferred by good honsekeepcrs. S on,'

Plats And Quarts
ruaB’s. pioGLT nir.GLT. bull a paiLLin. newsoh’S. safcwat, 
G aX E N ’S. AGEE'S. TOUY’S naiV E -IN . ALEXANOEa'S. EOWAEM BEtOBTe ruAaM.. COLLINS aaos.. gocnd’s, settles.

AU* at yrar tocal Srag »r gr—* t j  tUra. 
niil. kr raaaa Wkalaaalai H. O. Waataai A Mrlpikis tafPly.

Tomorrow . . .  all America sees the one that̂ s truly new!

Like all '59 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan has Safety Plate Glass aU avund.

’59 CHEVROLET
what America wanle, America ffets In a Cheegf

It’s shaped to the new American taste with a lean, clean silhouette, crisp new contours, beautifully restrained 

accents. It brings you more spaciousness and comfort with a new Body by Fisher. It has a bright new sheen— 

a new kind of finish that keeps its luster without waxing for up to three years. New bigger brakes. Vast new 

areas of visibility. New Hi-Thrift 6. New handling ease and road steadiness. ICs new right down to the tires.

Never before has an automo
bile manufacturer made such 
sweeping changes two years in 
a row. And never before has 
any car been new like this one.

The 1959 Chevrolet is more 
than a restyled car —more, 
even, than a completely new 
car. It ’s your kind o f  car. 
Shaped to reward your new 
taste in style with a fresh 
Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and propor
tion to automobile styling. In
side the new and roomier Body

by Fisher you’ll find truly 
tasteful elegance. And you’ll 
have clear seeing from every 
seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves over- 
head-and there are new big
ger windows, too.

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy’s newness goes 
down deep. A new steering 
ratio makes handling easier. 
New suspension engineering 
gives you a more stable ride. 
There’s a sweet new edition o f 
Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrift

6 that goes and goes on a 
ga llon . V im -packed  V 8 ’ i .  
New and bigger brakes. Even 
tougher, safer Tyrex cord ti res.

There’s still more I A new fin
ish that keeps its shine with
out waxing or polishing for up 
to three years. New Impala 
models. New wagons—includ
ing one with a rear-facing 
rear seat And, with all that’s 
new, you’ll find those fine 
Chevrolet virtues o f economy 
and practicality. Stop in now 
and see the ’69 Chevrolet

*Extro-Mit option
The Bel Air 'i-Door Sedan showe Chevy's rmo SlimUm design’

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN!
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

1501 Eost 4th St.
TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING Phono AM 4-7421
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TH E JESS B ILLIN G SLEY FARM HOME 

Port of the old Slaughter ranch

M YSTERY FARM

Fe rt i I i ty Of Ackerly Land 
Making Crop Despite Hail

a hail storm arched from 
north of Ackerly around to east of 
that community, the Jess Billing
sley farm was right In the middle 
of it.

Billingsley, whose place was last 
week’s Mystery Farm, looked the 
situation over. What had been a 
promising cotton crop was a mass 
of bare stems. It was after July 4 
before he had a chance to get into 
the wet field so he decided to take 
a chance on the crop somehow 
coming out. After cultivation, the 
crop began to sucker out. It's go
ing to make considerably more 
lint, barring an early frost, than 
cotton in another field which was 
untouched.

This is a pretty good indkation 
as to the fertility of the Billingsley 
farm, which lies a mils east (rf 
Ackerly and is only a quarter of a 
mile off the pavement. A caliche 
road goes right up to the farm 
house.

The farm was carved out of the 
old Slaughter ranch and la one of 
the oldest farms in the area. For 
more than 40 years now crops 
have been rais<^ there and the 
yields are still high in reasonably 
seasonable years.

Billingsley acquired the first 
quarter of section from Minnie 
Veal, a daughter of Col. C. C. 
Slaughter, whose vast cattle do
main once covered practically all 
the area north of here. He made 
the purchase in 1941 through W. P. 
Soash, who once started a com
munity by that name in northern 
H ow s^  County, and in 1946 he 
added another quarter from Paul 
Brooks to round out his 320-acre 
farm. Practically all of it is in 
cultivation.

He raised 143 acres of cottxHi and

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stala And Fodaral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4^ 21

most of the rest is in combine 
milo with a few acres held out for 
bundle stuff.

Billingsley has a few head of 
cattle on the place — around 25 
now, and he has fed out as many 
as 150. He likes to keep cattle 
around so he can market his feed 
for cash anytime he wants to. Of 
course, the family has all the meat 
needed in the freeser lockers.

There is a good well of water at 
the house which furnishes all the 
domestic and livestock needs.

To work this and leased acre
age. he has three 4-row tractor 
ou^ts.

J. L. Bilingaley was reared in 
Dawson County as was his wife.

the former Edith I^ussell, whose 
father, Jim Russell, had been a 
sheriff of Dawson County. They, 
and their children, are active 
members of the Church of Christ, 
and they have had a part in the 
affairs of their community.

The Billingsley’s have four sons, 
James Billingsley, who farms at 
Wilcox. Ariz.. Larry Billingsley, 
who is working now at Paymaster 
Gin in Big Spring, Edward, who 
soon is to complete bis Army serv
ice, and Robert, who is a senior in 
Ackerly High Sdwol. They have 
one daughtw, Madeline Billing
sley, who is a secretary to a doc
tor at Veterana Admlnlstratioa 
Hospital in Big Spring.

City Tax Rate Set, 
Discounts Okayed

The dty  tax rate wiU be $1 JO. It 
is now official.

Commisaioo officials set the rate 
at their Tuesday meeting, dividing 
it MVi cents for interest and sink- 
lity fund and 9SW cents for the 
general fund.

The commissioo had tentatively 
set the rate about two months ago 
so the tax department could figure 
the rolls, but the formal action 
was needed.

The tax department report show
ed that this $1.20 rate would apply 
to $38,011,106 in valuations. Figur
ing 90 per cent collection, the city 
would realize $410,520 from the 
taxes this year.

In addition, the commission au
thorized extension of the discount 
rate for early payment of taxes. 
In the past, the city has given 
three per cent discount for pay
ment in October, two per cent in 
November, and one per cent in 
December.

However, since ihe city hasn't 
gotten its notices out, the com
mission authorized the three per 
cent discount for 90 days from 
Oct. 20. The other two discounts 
will remain as they art now.

r/

CONFIDENTIALLY!

You can  save  one third
on long distance c a lls ...
station -to -station 
the sectet

* .
IS

The m art word ia out. People everywhere are 
butming gtation-tostation Long Diatanoe calls 
ooct about H  ptnon-to-penon service.
It*e like getting one call free for every two 
jrou pay for.

Here’s proof: night-rate for a person-to-person 
cill from Big Spring to Akron is |2.25.
It’i  $1.50 when you call stetion-te-sta- 
Hen. You save 75<.

CMf ty  mmt» e . . .  K'$ twic* as fa»t •

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy 
presented a model policy concern
ing city pertidpatiao of coeta of 
water and aewar lines to develop
ments, but no action was taken. 
Bellamy was instructad, though, 
to “ smooUi it out”  and prepare 
copies for the conunissloners to
consider before the next meeting.

rouldGenerally, the policy 
leave the coeta on the shoulders of 
developers, but it would give them 
some rebate in case other devel
opers took advantage of their 
Uncs.

The involved policy would cell 
the d ty  to pay for coats of lines 
above a site needed for the individ
ual develops. Bellamy said he had
studied policies of several dtles 
in West Texas in coming up with 
the proposed plan.

Costs of the lines would be fig 
ured on a front-footage basis, but 
it would still be paid by the de
veloper

Nationolists Giving 
In On Troopt Isiut

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -T h e  
Chinese Nationalists appear more 
and more likely to pull a sizable 
number of their troops out of 
Quemoy.

The American idea is to cut the 
threat of Nationalist invasion of 
the mainland as a bargaining 
point in talks with the Commu
nists, but to leave the Island gar
risons strong enough to repel a 
Red landing.

Tox Committiontr | 
For Roilrood Nomtd

DALLAS — The appointment of 
Ralph W. Guffey to t ^  podtioo of 
tax commissioner for the Texas li 
Pacific Railway Co. and its sub
sidiaries and of the ^ ssou ri Pa
cific lines in Texas has been an
nounced by R. H. Waterman, the 
road’s general tax commission
er.

A native of Fort Worth, Guffey 
has 37 years of continuous service 
with the TkP. He started Sep
tember 1, 1911, ae e messenger.

Guffey served in various capad- 
ties in other departments of the 
railroad until his promotion to the 
position of assistant tax commis
sioner Nov. 1, 1942. He was pro
moted to the poet of senior as
sistant tax commissioner on June 
1, 1966, which poeition he has held 
until Ms recent appointment as 
Tax Commissioner.

Oil Well Logging 
Conference Opens

ABILENE—Over 100 oil men 
from throughout the U S. had 
pre-reglitered Tuesday for the 
third annual Petroleum Conference 
on Well Logging Interpretations 
to be held Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday on the campus of Mc- 
Murry CoUege.

U. S. Congressman Frank Ikard 
was slated as prindpal speaker 
for the convention. The conference
is sponsored by McMurry’s Schod 
of Business Administration in co
operation with leading petroleum 
associations of the Southwest.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Johnny Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A ^ s  Mitchell of Stan
ton, recently partidpated In a field 
training exercise with the 24th In
fantry Div. in Germany.

Mitchell is a main dark in Head
quarters Detachment, 24th Medi
cal Battalion, and is stationed in 
Augsburg. He has been in Europe 
since July.

Sgt. l.C. Arnold Fields, son of 
Mr. and Mra. James L. Fields of 
Big Spring, visited with Secretary 
of the Army Wilber Brucker in 
Thailand, (hiring tha latter's re
cent tour of the Far East.

Fields is assigned to the com ^  
troUer section of the Jcdnt U. S. 
Military Advisory Group.

PUBLIC RECORDS
n tm v  IN u m  d b t e ic t  o o u st

OMmr M. Darrt.(s Tm ui rtitiM  K.
DorrtaU, mdl (or SlTorM. a. T. JohnMB t( ol rorrao 0«iMr»l
nainio suU (or damsfo*.
---------y f f ---------waaaANtT dekos

Msry Jot Bornes .t  al to DalUn P 
WUto. touUi on. half o( Sactlon 14, Block
^  Townahlp S-MUth. TSP SunroT.

E. H. RefflnfUn to W. J. MlUor. Lot
a  Mock ^4. JBrowB ASdUIOD.

Jamoo C. Clanton Sr. to B. W. Patlor- 
•on ct US, pareol In Tract 11. Eomwbook 
MolsbU

C. B. McDanM «t us to J. W. Bar- ■1claz. Lot 14. Block T, Soutk BaTOn AMI'

BUlT J. Owan at us to Omar W. Docktr 
ot us. Lot 2 Block 4. Wrl(bt'a Socood 
Addition.

B. W. Clawion •< us to O. L. Stewart 
at us. eait half of Lot 1. Block 4, Mae 
Thlxton Addition.

Pearl and Joe Cole to Ihmna Thomaa, 
Lot 2. Block 9. Col»Strarbom Addition.

Llojd Click to Donald E. Smith et us 
Lot 2. Block 1, Abemathj Addition

Thoma* L. (Cannon to T S. Hastlnfa 
eaet half of Tract 10. W B. Curtie 
SubdlTlalon of Southeaet quarter. Section 
42. Block 32. Townahlp 1-north. TAP Bur
rey.

Harold K. Bull Jr et us to John A 
Wolf Jr., Lot 4. Block 22. Collet# Park 
Eatateo.

WUhur L. Eeoltna et us to O. T. Teasue 
et us Lot 4, B lo» 4, CoUefo Part Ea-
tatea.

Cecil D. Petera ct us to Porter N 
Medley Jr. Lot t. Block 2. CoUe«e 
Park Eatatea 
MARBIAOE LICENSES

Eudolfo Caato and Juanita Sunlca
Jam## T. RuaaeO and Prances Marie 

Burton.
Donald John Maek and Vlrflnla Elisa

beth Dunlap.
Donald Eutene Luchklr and Nancy Kath 

Curry
EW ACTUMOBtLES
Mrs. Oeorfla Smith. 1111 E. 12. Cher 

rolet.
C. J. Ray. Vtalmoor. Plymouth.
Ottla Adams Jr.. Odeaan, Chrysler.
Brad Crawford. Scmlnola, Dodta.
Wtlllama A Dunlap Co.. Cadillac.

>?E1l

MARTIN-HOWARD SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT NO. 203 
STANTON. TEXAS

For The Peried From Aagait 11, 1957, Te Angest 11, 196$
Board Of Sepervisors
Martln-Howard Soil Conservatioa District No. 20$
Staatoa, Texas 
Gentlemen:

I have audited the account of the Martin-Howard Soil Conserva
tion District No. 203 for the period beginning September 1, 1957, and 
ending August 31, 19S8, and submit the accompanying statements 
showing the financial condition of the District oa Aagust $1, 195$, 
and the results of operations for the period ended that date.

MARTIN-HOWARD SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT NO. 20$ 
BALANCE SHEET 

AS OF AUGUST 31. 1958

Assets
CURRENT ASSETS 

Cask la Bask ___
n X E D  ASSETS

Raatal Equipmeat 
Office Eqalpment

Local
Fund

SUtc
Fuad ToUI

|S,$1$.4I $11,777.41 $24JN.90

12.S17.35 U,817.3S
17.82 17.81

Sab-iotal ..............................
Reserve for Depreciation

$19,835.17 $12J35.17 
7.M3.06 7J03.60

Book Value-Fixed assets $ 5.0I1.S1 $ S.0SI.$1

Total Assets ................................  $$.619.42 $SI.MS.M $29,423.41

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH 
RESERVES

Reserve far Caatlngeat Liability
to State of Texas ................  $18,777.48 $U,777.M

Net Worth ....................................  $,619.42 5,031.51 10,650.9$

Passed The Test

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Oct. 15, 1958

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3*Bcdr^m, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
Collegt Park & Monticello Addition

$12,000 Ta $14,000. Only $50.00 Depoait 
$350.00 Movoa You In 
Immtdioto Occupancy

“ CHEVROLET for 1959 reaUy 
passes the test this year.”  says 
Howard Armstroag, new car 
service maa. “ They’ve built a 
car at a modest price with the 
fiaest kind of performance and 
the highest quality of manufac- 
tare. It took a lot of dolag but 
CHEVROLET has reaUy done It 
this time.”  New car showing Oc
tober 16ik. 'nOWELL CHEVRO
LET. 1561 East 4th.

(Pd. Adv.)

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ta Csltaf* Park Esiates. S 

Wdroams* baibSt aah ^aael dent 
carpeted, eealral heal*eealtaf. Ceraar 
left. 30 Year P.R.A. no.MO Laaa. Far 
mara tafarmaftlaa

C A LL
TATE. BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-5504

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICa-
UOTOR a BXARINO BCRVICT 

4M Johnton AM 2-23S1

BBAUTT SBOrS-
BON-l kOTj^^yop

AM 2-eui

COPPKAN ROOPmO HoMll A
WBBT TBXAl BOOPINO CO.
“  Alt 4-5191MS Xaat Md

o m C B  SUPPLY-
THOMAS TTPITWBITE*a o p n ea  supplt

U1 Mala______________________ AM 4-9S21
pilN T D fO -

PBornNO
111 Mate Pbooe A2C 2J111

R E A L  I $ T A T 1 A

BUSINESS P R O P E R T Y A l
CORNER BUSIRXSS M  tor aale. 
4tb. see owner 499 Waet 4th.

109 Weet

HOUSES F O R  SALE A9

DIVIDENb-PAYING
INVESTMENTS

2 Brdnam Roma .....................  $ T.OOO M
2 Houiaa on 2 Lola .................... S.
] Houtaa ao 1 Lot ......................... 12.ISS.M
2 Bouaaa an 1 Lot ....................... 11.0SI.90
I Badroom Roma oa 2 Aeraa .. .  11.199.90 
I Houaai Drorldlnt WO.OO moothly b -  oonM,
TVS ACBXS te SllTor HoaU.
Ainoot naw Buttoaaa Bulldtef 1009 Sq
Ft. floor •paea
Kicellent Bulldliur altaa te Crdar Rldta
AddlUoo and Kennobao Belkhta Ai
lion.

Idea
ddl-

BUSINKM LOTS on Eat! 4th Strart 
SMALL B08INESS buUdtef aod homa
oa Watt H^hw^y 10

ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-25M Nights AM 3-3616

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 M o y o s  Y o u  In
Lloyd Fa Curlay, InCa-Lumbar

1609 Boat 4Hi Olal AM 4-7950
Piald Sales Office

Stt JACK SHAFFER, Rtprttentativt
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4*7376

iijyn6l»iiirr IhioUiai 1011̂1.
i f  ~  ^

 ̂ vtate***

SEE THESE

G l BR IC K  HOM ES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Batlia
•  VtnHtood
•  Duct Heat
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric range and ovon
•  Choico of wid# rang# of colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY  

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymentl App. $80 To $88 Month

M cDo n a l d  and M cCLESKEY
Seloe

709 Mein AM 4-1901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by I . C. $mith Construction Co.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.9009 211 S OeUad
2 BEDROOUa fATAffe. den 14 x 2*. 12.900 
Dewn. 18.400. Oo DoribWAgt lOlh.
NICE S Room houie. North Orecr. Cor
ner lot. 83.5^|fM down
BARC^py— W do^L**™ ** AyVord.Now
100 n..FRONT LOT with I houBM 818.S08. 
West 4th.

Watch Your Wife!
Her Cyti WUl SparUa When Sha Seal 

Thai# DeUghHul Romaa

I Badrvomi. llTte, room-dtetef room 
combteatlon and den. all carpeted, IH 
ceramic tile hatha double carport, fenc* 
ed yard, tn Collcft Park EaUtea.

2 Larsa badrooraa, I hatha, eoay dan, 
IlTtec room, dlntec room, all alactrle
kttchan. ntlllty and aawtei room. Doubla------- - fa r ..........................carport, Ula falock fenced Lire In com
fort In apaeloua Weatom HUla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 9-2504 Nights AM 9-3616

College Pork Estates
Lovtly

3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Cknliia Cow $350.00 $400.00

•  Ceatral Hast

•  Large Closets

•  Ventahood

•  Paved Streets

•  Dact for Air Conditioning

•  Birch Cabinets

•  Well lasnlated

•  Attached Double and 

Siagic Oarages

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lancaster
R. E. COLLIER, Builder

AM 3-2450 
AM 3-3871

REAL ESTA TI
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
FOR SALB or trade. 4 roem bouse ao 
1 acre. M. W. Windham, sand Bpriat*

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2862 1305 Oract
NICE LAROE 2 badroom houat with 2 
lota, only 512 000. ail clear. Would trado
on suburban property.
SMALL HOUSE near Alrhoie. 12100.
$1000 DOWN. amaU 4 rooma. S3S00 
Very Larta 5 bedroote honaa 111.500. 
PRETTV J badroom, ParkhUl AddttM. 
Control boat - air. (onoed. earpttod.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry

In EdwATdJ Heights, 3 bedroomi. 2 cerAin- 
ic bAtha. lAFxe kitchen, den In connbed 
pine. CerAmlc ciblneta. SpAcioui living 
room. beAmed ceiling. firepUce. 100 (t. 
lot. Doubla iTArAge. Quest bouse. Con
sider smAlf homf in trAde.

ROTA d :—  —_____IBAN RROADB
AM 3-2450

Total LUbilttlta A Net Warth ....... I5J16.4S 623.808.H $96,499.41

SUMMARY OF NET WORTH
Balance of 8-31-57 ............................................................................ HU07.6S
ADDITIONS

Expenses paid from State Fuads ........................................ 3,170.83

DEDUCTIONS
Lass aa per Praflt A Lasa Statemcat

$14,477.68

9J96.75

Safe-Sure

Net Warth as sf Aagnst 81, IMS 116,696.99

Gravsr Caaaiafluun. Ir.

“ An ths NEW 1169 CHEVRO- 
LETS come equipped with fac
tory engineered safety devices to 
insure ihe buyer and his family 
with the safest ride on the road. 
jRst one of which is Safety 
PLATE Glass all arouad. Good 
insaranee, isa't H?”  asks D. A. 
.Sellers, parts manager. Leak It 
aver Octaber 16th, 'HOWELL 
CHEVROLET, 1S61 Eaal 4th.

<PA AAv.)

EDWARDS REIOBTf—5 badroom and don. 
2 (oramle batba. bmo tarpoUns. doubit
carport, 515.000.
NEAR COLLEQE—3 bedroom, brick trim, 
carpeted. llTlnn room, distinct dlntOK area. 
Reasonable down payment. M7 month. 
BRICK—Lana 2-bedroom and den. 2 ca- 
ramlo baths, central beatH;aoUnk, WUtoo 
carpettek. attached sarofa. 015.100.
GOOD BUT—3 bedroom near lehools. 
pared comer lot, redwood fence, earport,
storaft. 9ITSO down. 095 month.
INCoV b  s p e c ia l—O-bedroom aod l-btd- 
room rent houes on eamt lot. 119.100.
SPACIOUS BRI^X—2-hedroqm, and larqe 

:ompIetely
refrlctrated atr. luoely ftneed. double ear-
paaelad den. 
klteben, co

Jroqm end larce 
eoramlo bathe, cleetrie 

eerpeted. central neat.
port.
5 R(X>M BRICK home (or ealt. 991 Ayl- 
ford. See owner at 409 Weet 4th.
1 BEDRCXIM ROUSE for aale. SOI Lao- 
caeter. AM 4-7803

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2072 AM 3-2591
t BEDROOM BRICK trtm. hardwood 
(leort, rarase. fonced yard. 01.500 down, 
095 month.
2 BEDROOM. FURNISHED tilt fenced. 
93 foot comer lot. Total 07.900 
UNDER CONOTRUCTION-2 bedroom, ma-
hosany don. larce kllehtn. eerpeted, cm. 
tral bent, carpon tt.lOO down,
IMMEDIATE POSSBOStON-lareo 1 bed
room, utility room, fenced yerd, carport.
1 year old. $1,600 down 
3 BEDROOM BRICK, electric klteben. cor
ner lot. fenced yard. 513.600.
NEAR COLLEOE—new 3 bedroom brick.
earpetod. 51Z.B00 
ELiXIANT 3 bedroom briek. ttle feaco.

atio, lafM *- carpeted, total $14,600.
2 BEDR(X)M, DEN m  Mra. $12,500. 
NEW I bedroom ready te more In S500 
down, te Coahoma.
Busteoee. Motel, Orocery. Apartmente.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Den with fire
place—2 baths—built-in kitchen 
excellent location. Will trade for 
smaller homa.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off.
A ll 9JSU

Rm .
AM 444U

i

Eye Appeal
‘T m  pretty partial to the two- 
tone models CHEVROLET has 
put out for 1959. You never saw 
sack eye-appealing combinations. 
Above all, I look at the many 
riding and driving advantages 
aad the years of service I know 
CHEVROLET gives me,”  says 
Parry Mathis, Mechanic. Look 
for yourself October Kith at lid - 
well Chevrolet, 1501 East 4th.

(Pd. Adv.)

AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

9 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Cloet tn. 
IIClBOD. termj Best buy tn town 70l 
Natan. AM 4-76(H

FOR SALE 
Extra nice 2-bedroom home. Pav
ed street, fenced backyard. Total 
price $7788. Only $1500 cash, bal
ance $46 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4.2692 1JQ6 Oreqa
BEAUTIPUL New 2 bedroom. 2 b a £ ,  
cameled. A honey. 111.009.
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM home near Park- 
hill. eeotral beat, oooltas, carpeted. Bee 
thli.

on eiteafbbn. Rles buy. 
beois sad b i emrile

%

Must See
“ We really think you’re missing 
a bet nnleae yon make It a 
MUST te aee the NEW 195* 
CHEVROLET f i r s t  chance.’* 
Cecil Gibbs. Mechanic, thinks. 
“ It’s style and economy ad
vancements from anyone’s point 
of view !”  See the latest lineup 
October ISth, TIDWELL CHEV
ROLET, 1501 East 4th.

(Pd. Adv.)

2 BEDROOM, den. bathe, doubla eae>
port, te ParkblU.

2 BxbBOOMB. earnetod. m  hatha. a$. 
I. CoUeietached 2 aar farata, CoUeie Park Bitatea.

2 BXpiUXIMf. carpeted, f  bathe, on Blr^
well Lane. Will take tmde.
2 BEDROOMS. 1 batba. den-kltchen eoi» 
bteatlon, iwlmnites pool, on one acre.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 NighU AM 3-3616

FOR SALE
Nearly new 3 bedroom brick. Car
port, built-in oven and range, 220 
wiring, carpet and drapes.

608 ELGIN 
CALL

AM 4-6871 after 5 p.m.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSrVS WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL

Electric Kitchen 

V/2  Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwood Fenced 

10% Down—No Closing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER H0US3 

FOR TRADE-IN

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Borne el Belter Uettacc"

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARD RXIORTB—nlee 2 bedroom bomn 
on 90 ft. lot. FRA loan, 22.700 down. 
OOLIAD HI—extra nice 2 bedroom home.
■eparate dlntef room, pretty tile klteben. 
ttle bath, carpet, drapea. doubit laraga.
■mall down payment. 
THREE NEW BrIcU. 114.500
LABOR LOTS 51.700 to $2,900 Tonne. 
BRICK—I bedroome. large klteben, ceo- 
t ^  beat, duct air. 51000 down 510.500. 
NEAR COU.BOE—large Uveble home. 2 
bedrooma. 2 full balbi. dan Iti20 Dining 
area In kitchen, patio. lovely yard, dou
ble garage. PRA 217.000 
PARKBILL — 2 bedroom briek. eeramla 
bath, electric OTon-range. central heat- 
air. 114.190.
OOLIAD HI—nice home. 2 large bed- 
roonu. kitchen 16x22 In natural wood.
Central beat-air. tUe fence. 22500 down. 
n4.«IO.
WASHmOTON—lane I room home wllb 
teooma property. Rarenue 5195 month. 
BRICK-2 - .............................bedrooma. Urlnt-dlnlne-hall tar. 
peted. Drapea. garage. Pretty fenced yard. 
914.600. j n  month
EDWARDS BEIOHT9 — 1 bedroom. 2>k 
bathe, bullt-ln eppMancee. den. flrrplace. 
wool earpal. draw dmpaa. doubla garage.

G. J . PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 3-2568 AM 4-6598
I R(X}M OLD bouae In nlee part of 
(own. S550 down. 16$ month. Very good
buy.
1 BE!DROOM IB Eaet Big Spring, very 
nlee, 51500 down
2 BEDROOM NEAR Oollad Rl. 210.000.
Very nice
2 b e :lOROOM on Mulberry, redwood (anea.
beautiful yard.
BBAUnPUL NEW 2 bedroom brick, birch
cablnete, ceramic bathe and kitchen. Built- 
In oven and ranke.
500 ACRES te Oklahoma only 112.500. 

down or trade (or Big Soring
property.
lots AND Acrea on ^  ends of town.
I haya Old house* — New houses — Bit 
ilousea—Little housea—I can fU any slse 
family and most pocketbooka. Call us (or 
your need*.
NEED LISTIN08

SPECIAL
NICE 2 bedroom furnished home. 
Like new. 3Vfa miles East on Hwy. 
so. For lease or sale. Move in on 
lease purchase plan for only $300— 
If your credit checks OK.
LARGE 3 bedroom brick — 1809 
Tucson. ONLY $17,500. Move In for 
only $2000 down. 25 years to pay 
tha balanca FHA on low monthly 
payments.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8209
McDonald & McCleskey

AM 44N1 AM 4-4IT AM MOST
709 Main

BRICE Ol AND FBA ROMES
BAROAIN IN larjs housa with Income 
property In rear. Basement, carpeted anddra^
VACANT NOW-Parkbill Beautiful 2 bed
room with large spacious dan. Ilytag room 
snd dining room Carpeted.
NIfX 1 Bedroom home on 11th Place. 
BEAUiIFUL ROME under eonetruetlon 
on Waehttgton Bouleysrd 
I ROOM BRICK eomplelelT redecorated, 
TCt Jehnion
I BEDROOM BRICK-Vacant now Cu~ 
pelad draped. electric kitchen. Near Bird*

Bear toUegt I
2 and 2 bedroem brteke aa

trees.
S i B ^ F  to large bema wlUi 2 er e

Onod water well, peean and fruH

- ___ Jlgln Street.ACmMMM Bqutb of town 
BUSIWESa LOT al 111 Mate.
FOR RENT—WeU Iseated bueteeat build, 
taf Vaeanl new.

3 bedroom brick, Washington
FOR SALE

hington
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigeratod air. Imme
diate poeaesaion, waaher and dryer 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4MU Onoa A M l4l t f

Big Spr
REAL E$1
HOUSES F

so ACRES UC
taala. N. M., 
Priced at onl 
2 BEDROOM 
bteatlon. atia 
duct (or air c
EXTRA lar^
eUto Lake

A. I
Off. AM 4-S5!

DON BA 
Just 2 new 
1422 sq. ft. 

Cerami 
Tub et 
Centra' 
220 wii 
Vent-A 
Plumb 
Mahog 
Lots 0 
Carpet 
Large 
15 Per

OV
3 Bedroo 
double ga 
cottage c 
rear. 2 B 
Total.

REAL E$TATE A AM 3-2591
FOR SALB

HOUSES FOR BALR A9 fumlfhed apt 
floor spacH.

Par Theee IVho Appreeteto
Tbtege Ib Ufa—

the Pteet
2 BEDROOl 
On large I 
2-2213.

SLJ
AM 4-2662
4 ROOM HC 
S1200 DOWI 
B ROOMS-W 
EXTRA PR 
earpcled on! 
4 ROOM H 
down, total
FOR SALE- 
nlfhed Inclu 
BlPl $3500. 
or Volkswa 
5:00 p.m.

TO
Juanita C 

ci
BEST BUY 
tractive 2 
CHOOSE V 
bedroom bi 
an. 514.500. 
LOOKING t 
Lovrly 3 b« 
dining roon 
teflon WII 
INCOME 81 
ner lot. 3 F 
Revrnue SI 
NEW DUF 
fenced yard 
INDIAN HI 
mahogany 
oombined. ' 
peted. 1̂ 4 I
I LARGE 
and sbowe 
aehools, col 
proved for

LOTS FC
WVLL LO 
Junior Rigk 
AM 4-4252

SUBURB
FOR SALE 
Highway 9

s n
4 Tract* 
home-site 
water a 
striclions 

CH 
AM

FARMS

70 Acre

An Irrtgat 
ty. Has :
ton allotir
Aa cxcelli 
near Cour 
H miners
A Dandy
good Impi 
ment: Vb
Aa 96 Ac 
Arch, Ns'
Ranches I
—Farm

GE

Days; A
M ACRE 
lion pumi 
96000—or 
pravemen 
taring. N 
darden C

REAL
WANT T 
Blf Sprl) 
4^45
RENT
BEDRC
BEDROO 
tached. I
COMEOF 
rooms. I
ROWARI 

'oral rooi 
Prtvata I 
to Live.'

i
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brick. Cai^ 
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apea.

S p.m.

ONES

taths
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_______

Rhoads
r UiUiut*"
00 Lancaater
1 bodmom bom* 
a.700 down, 
bedroom horn*. 

Itjr 111* klt«h*n. 
doubl* t*r*i*,

00
n.aoe T*nn*.
* kltcben, c«>  
down 110.100. 
jTabI* botn*. 0 
n llxio Dtntnc 
T*ly Tard. dou-
biiek. c*raml* 

aentral b**t>
1 lari* b*d> 
naturaT wood. 

;*. t2JOO down.
Mwn bom* with 

(Its month. 
I-dlnlni-hall *ai>. 
ttT (meed Tard.
1 bedroom. 2'b 

den. (irmleee. 
doubl* laraie.

^GE
407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598
I nice part of 
nth. Very food
If Bprtnf. T*ry
lad HI. (10.000.

redwood (me*.
oom brick, birch 
id kitebm. Built.
a onlT ni.SOO. 
lor Bit forlna
md* o( town.
I houae* — Bit 
lan (U ODT ilM 
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East on Hwy. 
!. Move in on 
or only $300^ 
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brick — 1609 
9. Move In for 
years to pay 

I low monthly
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AM 4 8206
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M* With Incom* 
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den. liTtni room 
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ntral heating, 
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CLER 
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Big Spring (Texat) Herald, Wed., Oct. 15, 1958 5-B 
REAL U T A T I  i

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

M ACRU unlmprored land, clot* to Ar- 
teela, N. M., V( mllea to srteelaa waur. 
Priced at onlr (1600.
I BEDROOM home. Tub and ehowar eom- 
blnatlon. attached garate. floor (umaoe, 
duct (or air coodltlonlng. (OSOO.
EXTRA largo 1 bedroom oottac* on ioutb 
eld* Lake Tbomae. ttOOO

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Oraflton. AM 4.0031 Ra*. AM 4-3470

FOR SALE

DON BAGWeJx , b u il d e r
Just 2 new 3-bedroom bricks l e f t -  
1422 sq. ft. Lockhart Addition. 

Ceramic tile balba 
'Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lots
15 Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4^963

OWNER LEAVING 
3 Bedroom, baths, carpet,
double garage, fenced yard. Nice 
cottage completely furnished in 
rear. 2 Blocks of College. $13,800 
Total.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2591 AM S-307S
POR SALE to be moT*d—3 unit. S itory, 
fumlihed epartmenl houe* 1600 equaro (oot 
floor epac*. 1107 Owme. AM 4-4SSS.
3 BEDROOM HOME (or lal* In Coahoma. 
On large lot. Call Worth Peeler, AM
3-1312.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
4 ROOM HOOSX on 1 loU. t4.300.
$1300 DOWN, S rooDU near tchool.
B ROOMS-Waehlngton Place. tSSM.
EXTRA PRETTY 3 bedroom comer lot, 
cameled onlr tl7M down.
4 ROOM HOUSE, choice location. (2 400 
doern, total ti.400. ImmedlaU poeaeeelow.

SPECIAL NOTICES

RAVE ROOM (or 1 patlenU. M. Jeokln* 
CooTaleacrat Bom*. 1101 Bjem noro. AM 
4-Mlt
IfM MODEL UQUIDATION eal* M now 
la (uU cwtng on Brand Maw CbOTrolat*. 
Only $3M down, or equity hi your *M ear. 
30 Month* to pey. “ You C M  trade Witt 
TldweU CbCTTplet." UOl Baet (S. AM 
4-7411.

LOST ft FOUND
STRAYED PROM Mike Hammer Mobil* 
Home* lot—email black Cocker apanlel 
with while throat. 3 monthi old. Chilorm'i Ml. Pleeea call AM 3-3711 or bring to 
dike Hammer Mobile Homae.

MONTHS aid Hour puppy I 
' ' bey. WlJnBy 

Montleello. Eew’ard. Call AM S-434S.

LOBT- 
longlng 1* IVb year old

Be Assured
“Whether yon choose POWER- 
GLIDE, overdrlvo or regular 
traatmlsgloiis,’’ oays N. L. Pat- 
terooB, mechanic, “thio NEW 
1958 CHEVROLET handleo bet
ter thaa any other whether oa 
the open road or la city traffic. 
Feel aaaarad with the power 
at yow eeatrai whea yea bay 
Chevrolet.”  See U at TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET. 1801 East 4th. Oe- 
(ober 16th. (Pd. Adv.)

LOST DOWNTOWN Moodoy montts. 
1130 In 1 teperal* bundle*. $g0 In one, | 
ttO hi other. 166 Circle Drly*. AM 4-ggl7.

RENTALS 1
BEDROOMS B1

foSS.TO’ W n a  ^  :Si

POR SALE—Cabin at Laka Thomaa. Pur- 
niched Including r*(rlg*rel*d elr, T 7  and 
HlPl $3500. Cooelder clean Karmann Ohie 
or Volkewagm trad*. AM 4-Utt afterf:00 pm.

TOT STALCUP
620 State

Juanita Conway AM 4-2344
CLOSED ON SONDAT 

BEST BUY In Town—Ideal loeatlon, *(• 
tractive 2 bedroom. tumUhed. 16000. 
CHOOSE Your Own Color*—Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick, IVb baUu, eleetric ktleb* 
en. tit.500.
LOOKINU for a large botnet This I* M. 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 1*  ̂ III* bath*, eeparat* 
dining room, all carpeted, feneed. Waab- 
Inaton Will go PHA.
INCOME SPECIAL—Larg* t  room eo ear* 
ner lot. 2 Rootiu and bath ea raar of let 
Revenue tllO month. ttOOO.
NEW DUPLEX—3 Bedroom eaoh eld*, 
fenced yards. Juat tll.OOO.KS 1INDIAN RILLS—Lovely 3 bedroom brick 
mahogany panelled electric kltcben-den 
eomblned. wood-burning (Ireploc*. *U car
peted. 1̂ 4 til* bath*. n3.~
3 LARGE b e d r o o m , with 3 fuO baib* 
and shower. A well built bom* near 
eebools, college end ahopplnt center. Ap
proved (or PHA loan. AM 43334.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED level Me near new 
Junior Rlib School—for eala Seme term*. 
AM 4-4252 after S p.m.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE I acr«t land 3 mllea south on
nighwaT rr. a m  4*s«74 >-a m  4>6«rr.

SILVER HEELS LAND

4 Tracts—one acr# plus—pretfy 
home-sites. Natural gas anil weu 
water available. Reasonable re
strictions. Terms if desired. 

CHARUE STAGGS 
AM 4-8122 or AM 4-4991

FARMS ft RANCHES AS

GOOD FARM
70 Acres C1o.<ie to Big Spring. 

WiU O.I.
See Me At Oncel

A- M. SULLIVAN
1010 Oregg 

Off. AM 4A033 Re*. AM 4-3475

MR. PARMER—LOOEI

An Irrlgeted 330 aere* la Midland Coua- 
ty. Ha* 3 electrie wen*. Itt cere* i 
Urn allotment.
An eicellent 310 acre* In Martin County 
near Courtney. 133 acr* cotton allotment 
H mineral*, lay* nice.
A Dandy 160 acra* la Martin OooiUy, 
good Improvements, 06 aere cotuai allot
ment: t* mineral* and near an oU riel
An 00 Acr* (arm—ha* I Inch well—near 
Arch. New Mexico.
Ranches to Texas. New Mexico. Cel ere d*. 
—Perm end Ranch Loans Available—

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 NIghU: AM 3-3616
M ACRES—3 ROOM bouM. 8nmU Irrlfft- 
ttoo pump, good hpmvy land biyhwy— 
t6000~K>r trade 40>50 term  with kn- 
provemenU for 3-3 bedroom banie In Big 
taring. N. L. Children. 30 mllet eeuth on 
C»rden City Road __________

. CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Oewntewn Mo
tel on 07. Vk bkMk nartb *( Elgbwey 10.
NICELY PURNiaBED bodreem. Private 
entrance, tk bath. 1101 Johnson.
NICE PRONT bedraom. private entrance 
a^n l^ ^ b eA ^ L ad ir or gentlaw— , 1700

ROOM ft HOARD B3
ROOM AMD beard. Ntc* aleaa raom*. 
til RunneU. AM t4Btt

FURNISHED APTS. BS
TWO 3 ROOM aaaftment*. piivat* bath, frlgldalr*. elee* b  bllU pal̂  $7 JSSt M 
week, tot Mein. AM ATM.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlahed

tld. 
104

apartment*. AU ^vate , utUttles paid. 
Air condlUoned. King Apartmenta,
Johnson.
TWO BOOM fumlabad eparWmti. BUls 

kid. Tw* miles west *n U. S. M. 1 
eat lUghwav Mk B. L Tat*.

3 ROOM AND 3 roam (timUbed epert- 
n ^ t^ ^ A ^ ly  Elm Cokult. 133* West 3rd.

D ixm  APAETMENTS: 3 and 3 raem 
epertmanta aad bedrosM BlUe pMd. A1 
4-tiat 33n Seurry. ilia  J. P. S*ian< 
Mgr
4 ROOM PUmUSBEO speftoM t Pri
vet* bett and entran**. Coupl*. ae pata. 
411 Douglas.
2 ROOM APARTMENT wttb batb. t4S 
month. bUls paid. AM 4-1707 or AM 4-0000
I ROOM PURNISRED apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. No diinktof. no pet* 
Tb4 Euonel*. AM 4-7tH.
I ROOM PUENIBBEO epartment, 
paid. 1001 Matt. AM 4d03r

bOla

2 ROOM PURNISRED garag* apartment 
Apply xa East tth. AM 4-7U1.
PURNDHED APAKTMENTB. weekly 
monthly rate*. New Eeward Boos* RotsL 
3rd end RuaaeU.
3 BOOM PVJtNUHED enerlm n near Air 
base, 3 bUl niSl AU Atm  *r AM
4-4011.
PUEMISaaD APAETMENTS. S tom  
batt. All Mat p a ir  tl3 .n  per 
Dial AM 3-nU

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
MODERN. PURNISHBD I room bem*. 
set Bast ITIb.
3 ROOM PURNISRED house near Webb 
Modem, weaher connection, fenced, eon- 
•Mar small child, no paU. AM V41M.
NICE LAROB 1 ream bews* with feneed 
backyard, garag*. (IS. Inquire 1000 Mato.
■MALL FURNIBRaO bam* (or real. CaU 
AM 4-1730
NEW 1 BEDROOM fumlahed bouse 
one or two poopi* wlio are willing 
room and board a ganUeman. AM 4-M
POR RENT-1 Bettooem aad 1 bedr 
furnished houses. Alea klchenette* for men 
BllU paid, reasonable rent. A. C. Key 
AM 3-3173. 2505 West Highway to
UNFURNISHED ROUSES
l e a se  o r  Sal* by owner—Speetal. nice 
2 bedroom unfumUhed house. LIks new 
2tk miles East en Highway 10 AM 4-ttOt
NEAR OOUAD Blgb-Bilra too*. 3 bed 

hem*, l i lt  month, n* bui* paid. 
AM 3-MM

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy mod farm (torly etom to 
Big Spring. Dial AU  440PS. iflgbta AM 
4.4745. ________________

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B1
BEDROOM WITH piivat* beth. garage *t- 
taehed. 601 Washington Bird. AM 4-tt04.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlihed bed
rooms. loot Scurry. AM 4-0075.
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL. W* have sev- 

'eral rooms available. Weekly rat* tlO.SO. 
Privet* bath, maid service. ’ 'Better Piece 
I* Live ”  AM 4-5321. 3rd at RunneU

4 ROOM UNPURNI8RXO house. 101 North- 
west 12th. CaU AM 44M0.
8PACIOOI 3 BEDROOM bees*, carpeted.

^efl AM A4121 orfeneed backyard. tl2S. Ci 
AM 4-7in

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RENT
2-room office space. Ideal location 
for any type of businesa. Lota of 
parking space. All bills paid. See 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8632 Res. AM 4-2475
RENT OE lea**, blick bustoee* bulldto* 
loeated 300 Boat Third. Harry Zarafone- 
tU AM 4-4773.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES Cl

ENToiiTi or rm
Pratlar Ledge No. 43. : 
tog every Tueeday, 7:30

PYTHIAS, 
~ Meet- 

p m

C3

THE CANVAS HOUSE 
600 E. 15th AM 3-4364

Venetian Blinds ft Awnings 
Made and Repaired 

Commercial ft Residential 
Free, Estimates—

Pickup ft Delivery
C4

PERSONAL c s
WANTED PARENTS to bring ebUdren by 
1707 Purdue to see beautiful Oennan Sbep-1 
herd puppies (or sale.

BUSINESS OP.
POR LEASS^ Chevron Service Station to 
Big Spring. CaU AM 4-3701.____________

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP son . and fU *and-$S.OO load. Con 
L. L. iraidir**, AM 44MS aftar • pjn.
CEMBTEET CUBE weft. fxlS with 3 1 
bare st**l-$1.004lJ0 (eol. AM 4-7371. UtS 
East IStt.
TOP son. and aeUabe BelollBe 
and traatar work. iOrs-ITii
B. C. MsPHERSON Ptonptog Berrle*. 
■eptl* tanks, wash vbeka. itol Seur 
AM 44113: night*. AM 40697.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night
1612 Avion

WATKINS PaODUCTB-OaU at 1004 leott
am '^ ooS.'”  '****’ '

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

(Commercial ft Residential

BIO SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5266
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W, LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
DIUVKWAT ORAVEL. HU 
black lop soU. barnyard (*i 
and graval deUvored. CaU EJ
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. PhotograiAa for 
any oecaaton. Weddlngs-Partlee-CBlldraa. 
AM 4-3430. AM 44350.

BLDG. gPEClALIST E2
POR FIRST claa* cabinet and carpenter 
work call R. B. DavU. phone AM 47333.

EXTERMINATORS
CALL 3UCK MOORB. AM 4tlM  for 
Termite*. Roaebee. Metta. *t*. Osinplet* 
Pest Control Senrle*. Work fuUy guaran
teed. Horn* owned and operated. Mack 
Moor*. owMr, t03 Baet 13th. CUy.

QUAUTY UPBOL8TEIUNO — ReaaenabU 
price*. Free pickup aad deUvery. O. A. 
PiiM'c UglioUtery, 300 Baet 7th.
HATTERS E9

HATS
Cleaned ft Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AU 4B413
PAINTINO-PAPERINO Ell
FOR PAOtTlNO aad paper hangtag. 
D M. ktUUr. lit  Dtxl*. AM 4340.

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drive, to

Pvweeripttoa mndev 

EaUneark Card*

•4 B. Mb AM 4441T

RADIO-TV SERVICE
TELEViaiON-BAOIO Bapalr. Obf 
nlfht—7 day* week. Weet 3rd W-1 
Service. 1616 Weel 3rd. AM 341 0

SHOE SERVICE

EMPLOYMEN1
HELP WANTED. Mato

Room To Spire
E. L. StepheBS, MeeksElc. eb- 
■erves, “Never saw BBck a reoniy 
paaacBger ear aa the NEW 1999 
CHEVROLET. Ne more crewd- 
tog aad the rear storage spaee 
holds more than ever. Won’t that 
vacatloB trip he ■ Joy In this 
first, finest and safest ef new 
enrsr” Examine It yenrself 
Oetoher 16th at TIDWELL CHET* 
ROLBT, UOl East 4th.

(Pd. Adr.)

Remington Qnlet • Rltor Type
writer. Ceet 6I41J6 OUR
BPECIAL ........................  166.00
n  la. Table Medel TV. Nlee
1010 Medel ..................... 64L80
Stoel Guitar aad 34 la. Amp.
Comptoto .......................... 044.00
Itomestic Portable I  e w I a g 
Machine. Very Oeed —  $37.50 
Record Ptoyer. Good aad Tee
Cheap .............................  $10.00
WlBchetter-U Ga. Pamp. Good 
boro and 10% af bine. .. $$4.00 

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTS and REPAIR 
Whare Tanr Dalian 

Do Deahto Dnty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
106 hlato AM 4-tlll

E5
EM PLOYM ENT

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER B7 SALESWOMEN
Reserve Life Insurance (Company 
—One of the largest in hospitaUu- 
tion field, needs full or part time 

[ saleswomen In your community.

For Informatioa Writ#

E. L. DOSS
P.O. Box 1416 Lubbock, Texas 
POSITION WANTED. M. F lj

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let OS modernize your bath
room with beantUul. efficient 
now fixtnras. Tho whole (nmily 
eill appreciate the tUffemnee!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-3818

M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
’$4.95 
’’$7.45 
$2.95 

$12.45 
$9.95 

”$9.29 
$8.95

2x4 ft 2x6 Good Fir . 
00 Lb. Roll
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
34x14 2-light Window 
Units .........................

3.8x6 8 Glass Doors ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBCXTC 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3461?

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ....................................$2.50
1x0 White P in # ..........................$5.45
lx8’s-105  Siding. Sq. Ft. . . .  1214c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95
16 Box Nails ................. Keg $10.75
2x4’s ..............................................$7.95
2x6’s ........................................... $6 00
1’6“  Doors ................................. $3 75
Cactus Rubber Bam Wall Paint,
Gal................................................ $3.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors ...........  06.93
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2S31

EXPERIENCED DRY eleaaer and ipeltar 
dealre* week. B oM t end depeikdabi*. Pur- 
nleb refereaca*. Edwin Eaafr*. tlS Tueca. 
Merkel. Teia*.
EXPERIENCED SERVICB Stattaa attend- 
aot waoU work. CaU AM 4t734.

INSTRUCTION

EIS

111

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

I DooY ba haadleapaedl PTaleh klgfc 
■ehoet or grad* ceboel rapidly through 
bom* itudy. Latoet texto, ctudy guide* 
fumltbod. Over ttM gradualoc In 1N7 
aloa*. Onr (let year Ohartored aet taa 

I prom, w m * let fro* booklet

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3148 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 8H 4-4138

KNAPP SBOX Couneelor. B W. Windham. 
Rrcldenc* 41t Dalle*, BIf Spring, Texee. 
AM 437(7.

WOMAN'h COLUM N
c o n v a l e sc e n t  b o m b  Eaeok for *
or two. Expertencod earo. lilt  Mato. AM 
4003. Ruby Vaughn.___________________

CAB DRIVERS wanted—muet have elty 
ponnlt. Apply Oroyhound Bwa Depot.

. WANT TO -
Stauffer Homo-----
Proo demonatratloo

Redueef CaU Jorl Datoal*. 
M man. AM 4SltP-A3( 4S10.

MECHANIC (VEEDED Apply McDonald 
Motor Company. 3M Johneon.

BRAVTT SHOPS Jt

HELP WANTED. Female
LUZIEB't PINE Ceemetle*. AM 473U. 
Ito Eato ITtt. OSiita Mento___________

WANT BABY eltter CTCry day t-3. Apply
600 Douflae after 3.

CHILD CARR JS

WOMEN NEED 
COSMETICS

There li a tremendoui demand (or Avon. 
W* have attractive opening (or eanabi* 
woman. Barntog* (40 to NO week. It 
will pay you to Inquire. Write Dletrlct | 
Manager, ISIS-B Sycamore. Big Spring, 
or call AM 3-3(14 Baturdayi between 
( and (.

MBS. EUBBELL'B NuriaiT epea Monday 
I t t r ^ a  Btoardap. KIT fhwMnnet. AM
4730!
BABY gn riN a your bom*. Jeeel* Ora- 
bam. AM 4t347.

I WILL KEEP chUdren to my bom*. Mrt. 
R. P, Andenon, AM 414H. lOOd Baet 
Utt. ____________

Slimline
“The new Slimline detigs with 
roomier iMMiy wiil prove to tnUy 
he your kind af car, aad It’s aa- 
Mmbled with tba greatest ef 
care.” Wha shonld kaaw better 
than Lee DentoR, mechaRic. Let* 
for this Bcw detigi at TMwell 
ChcTTolct. 1101 EaM 4th. Octeher 
ML (N - ASv.)

Dr, Wm. T. Chran* 
ChaaeeUor Oommander

BIO BPRINO Ledg* N* 
1340. BUted Meeting Irt aad 
3rd Thureday 7:3* am

J Q, Dewglaea Jr WSI. 
O. O Hughe*. Bee

STATED CONVOCATION BIf 
Spring Chapter Ne. ITS 
R A.M. every 3rd Thureday
Spring Chatovr Ne.
R A.M. every 3rd Thui.^—
S t* p m. School of Inetruo- 
Uon every Friday.

J. B Lanteten. R P.
Ervin Daniel. See.

m

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plain* Lo^e No. 3M A.P. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thureday nlgbte. t:0^ p.m.

Ervin Daniel
ipeon, 1 
I  See.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery. Monday 
November 11th. 7:30 p.m.

J B WUUam*. B.C. 
Ladd Smith. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3

TIie  undErsignad is an oppli- 
cont for o Pockogo Storo 
Pormit from Hio Ttxos Liquor 
ConOrol Boord to bo locotod 
309 North Grogg, Big Spring, 
Toxot, Howard County.

Davit Liquor Storo 
Wilbom Dovio, Ownor

BABY SIT elUier boma Mr*. Bald. 7P4 
Runneto. AM 4t(Sl. __________ __
rORBSYTR NURSERY -- •Ptoif*werktof methere. 1104 NeUn AM 4S303.
CHILD CARE — Special weekly rate*. 
Mrt. Seett. AM 3-3363 _____________
HEALTH SERVICE J4
NERVES ALL tied In knoUV ITy f fa ^ w  
Home Plan and relax. AM 6-SlSt-AM I 4 - S 3 M . ________________________________
LAUNDRY SERVICB S

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat ........................................  $ 7 65
Comer ....................................  $13.95
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $69.95
Asbestoi Siding par sq. . $13.95
215 lb. n iick  butt Composition
shingles ...............................  $ $.96
IS lb. Fait 432 Sq. ft. 
per roll ............................... $ 2.15

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

400 Goliad AM 4-83S1
DOGS. PETS. ET^ L3

Terrific
” The new 1959 CHEVROLET IS 
THE CAR you’ve been waiting 
far — but I kuaw yau’U agrea It’s 
worth waiUng for. Ita NEW de
sign Is nothing short of teriffic.’’ 
Take the word of Oscar Baird, 
mechanic’s heiper. First hig 
showing at Tidwell Chevrolet, 
UOl East 4th. October 10th.

(P4. ABv.)

WE HAVE MOVID TO 
OUR NIW LOCATION

(Off Wool Highway 30. hshtoi Caaa Calo ptowO
AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 

WITH US ANYTIMI
M t  S A U

OathaaMaa Patoa (AO fltaaa)
Garbaga Caa U fj** y
New Small Ptpa fram M to 3 laeh. la Btock ar Oalrailiai
Water Well aad Oil FleU Pipe to all aiaea
New aad Used Stmctaral Steal
Ratoforced Wire Mask
Raiaferetog Stoat

W E W ILL  PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP  
IRON, T IN , BATTERIES AND A LL  TYPES  

O^ M ETAL
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

Big Sprtog. Texas
302 Anna AM 44971

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

u sm  FURNITURE aiM efmllaa***. Euy- 
seiirinMl*. Weel Bid* n u w i reck MM 
Weet Elgfawey ($._______________________

OUTSTANDINO VALUK
Gas Range .(Tlean................. 339.95

9’ NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ...............................  $79.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Good 
condition .................................  $99.95

2-Piec# Sectional. C le a n ___$49.96

4 • Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suita ........................................  $90.16

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good ?i)useiee$)lr^

AND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD DOOM U

FOR SALE
TWO NICE OFFICE DESKS 

And
TWO SWIVEL OFnCK 

CHAIRS
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. AM 4-SS32 Raa. AM 4-3475
TWO BEDS Witt 
8te- beaker. *• ' 
llclee. AM 4ta

LOANS MADE (»f 
SHOTGUNS-DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS
P. Y . T A T E  ~  
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

H f  B I S T  lUsRito 
USE CLASSIPIID ADS

907 Jobnaoo Dial AM 4-3S32
OUR SPECIALS

Used DAYBED. Ckiod
condition.................................... $39.96
R ^ sse sse d  2-pc. Uving Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New. $229.50 ........................ $109.50
2 Piece Living Room Suita,
gray ......................................  $49.95
Used Chairs ................  $24.95 up
2 Piece Living Room Suita,
green ....................................  $49.95
Two matching chairt. Good condi
tion .......................................... $50.96
One group of new lampa
at ......................................  H prioa!
Used Divan worth the money $19.96 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.98 
TV Cushions, all colors . .$2.49 up
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main Dial AM 4-8366

aaoiSTEKED CRIBUAHUA pupple*. See 
et U ll Weet Etd. AM 4nW
BEAUTIPUL m iniature toy Pekliigeee 
puppte*. AEC regUtered. Phone AM 4dtM 
After t 10 p ra.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
17 Inch OLYMPIC Portable TV.

An Excellent value .........  $79.16
21 Inch ZENITH TV

Good Condition ...................$49.98
11 Foot Refrigerator.

Good CondiUon ................  $66.96
N e w  WHITE Portsbia Sawing 
Machine. Regular $149.98.
Now .......................................... $46.66
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ....................  $79.16
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ....................  $89.16

Wa Give ScotUa Stamps 
Plmty of Free Parting

WHITE'S
LOU’S BARGAINS

Cash or Credit
Berly Atoertcea Lav* Beet . . .  . $3$ N
Wrought Iron Dtoett* ......................(w W
Preuy Hell Tree ..................  131M
Marble-top Ceffv* Tebl* ............. Mt M
Ueed Om  ReeUrt ...........I 4.M■nan Baldvto UprlgM Plano

LOU’S ANTIQUES
409 W. 4th_______________ AM 4-6131

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sail—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

DtalI IRONINO WANTED. 3ME Seurry.
I am  3-310. _____________________

IRONINO WANTED: vUl pick up and da- 
liver. AM 47t70.

3Mk*iM •moteat eervteei

WARTEIX-IEOEIMO. experleoeed hi *1 
toktehtog weft ebirto kbekl*. dr*****. *4- ervUklng. Mary Oarrard. 7(t OoUad._____
IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM 4t43t. 10t7 
Jotnaon. _________________ _
lEONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4 0 0 .
n o n in a  d o n e . Pick up *ad delivery. 

I AM 47tM. m  aeurry._________________
SRWmO J6

, EXPERIENCED gCAMSTEEaS wUI 
eewtog. ($1 Berth Oregg. AM HOT.
MACHINE auiLTINa eoS Sr*** mektog. 
AM 4tlM

You Name It!
“When yoE sea It.”  explalas 
Layd Wooten, Pablic RelatloBS, 
“Yoh’U gay ’This Is MY kind of 
car’—and tkat aavers a lot af 
territory when you sea this NEW 
1959 CHEVROLiET wltk the wtd- 
eat ebatoas la avarytkiag. Tea 
name It, CHEVROLET has It!” 
Be tare not to miss the date— 
October IMh at TIDWELL CHEV
ROLET. 1861 East 41k.

(PS. ASvJ

DO lEWINO end alteraltona. 711 EunneU. 
AM 4tUI. Mr*. ChurefaweU.______________

FARMER'S COLUMN
UQUIDATION SALE. Afi MSI Chevro
let! muet go to tt* neat N  tort- An ear* 
hav* prie* on vrtndfbMto Ptob town (edty 
while itoek I* larc* mt Down or eatotv 
to your old car. M meotti I* pay. ‘Teu 
Can Trad* With TIdwaB Chevrolet." Utl 
iael 4tt. AM 47421

F A R M  B Q U IP M B N T K1

wntoMox wm  stoM4-00 tnar 0 pto. tovor. Oeo AM

LIVESTO CK K3

Its LIORT STOeXEE eelve* told by
pound or bond. Bill V. 
CtiT. i-EM

Devi*. •lerUng

U PUREBKED TEARUNO Suffolk mm* 
Prle* t 0  delivered. Md Underweed. Wem

202 Scurry AM 4-8271

Lasting
“Mee. leak at that flnith!”  ex- 
ctoimt Willie Farman, Porter. 
“And with a new body deaign, 
too. 1959 CHEVROLET—All saw 
all aver. It’s simply > baantlfnl 
aad tasttag ptoea af aatomobfle 
with years of tervice. Really 
get your money’s worth.’’ Yoa'II 
he expected oat to tec it October 
llth. 1161 East 4(h at TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET. (PS. ASv.)

USID SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
M A ^ A G  automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ...............................  $125.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8* Refrigerntor. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79 50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good apMarance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only ........................................  $180 00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Good
operating condition ............  $39 80
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUo Washer. 
Excellent condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Maple Platfarm Rocker 
$49£5  

Spot Ckairs 
$1995

■mOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPUANCl SPECIALS
1—8’ COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
G(X)d condition ...................  $ 69.95
MAYTAG Wringer Typo Washer 
with aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New W arran ty .......................$149.95
9 Used TV Sets. All in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
New PHILCO Hi-Fidelity Console 
Record Player. Beautiful maple 
f i n i s h .  Regular $330.95 Now
only ...........................................  $250

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

Wa spacialiM in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llSMala Dial AM46SH

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW  T V  lE T

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

B if Spring't
Ltrgssl Sorvloft Dopartmont■CA VIetar C raltar. 

PertebI* rodl* playt ea
A C , PC *r battery. 
nffay*nn4*r" aotaaM. 
lick "O etoee Threat”  
ten*. Tw* 74ona (lehhtR
nM onixj.

207 Oollad AM 4-744S

WEDNESDAY TT LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

Eepectt:0 —OperU 
t  t 3 -N » *
t It-Weetter 
t J*-Th*etm 
t te-Moeto Ban 
t 34-Eat Maetarttat:t»-T*D-Pour 
t:l$—Till* I* year U 

1* t»-N*WB
It It (pert*
It li—Weather 
U . Ek—TeuehaewB

i p ’JS'srvi.HevB* wMttar k. llF ta lw
wm mmbeu

4 OO-El DMdto I 1:00—CartoaoB 
f:4S—Neve 
0:04-Phi*jkelal Bo
S M S S *
t:3(-Wo*tlM,0:3t Poetbafl 7:00 Elfliinan 7:I4-Tv*al7 On*
I 0 -iek ln ii eleeed 
1:30—Tmo. Xml* 
l :0 (-T *a  Bei year Up

i l S i J K C ’

Dro.

1:0 Boeea tor a Day
1.30 Ceuaty “  'Pair

ll:U -W *att*r  
Im :0 - T * i* 0kea 
U:O4- 0 m  Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TILIVISION - 8ADIO SIRVICI

•  A ll Mftkoa TV's #  Aato Radio Sanrko
411 NOLAN AM S-2B92

EEbl^-TV CHANnRL 4 — BIO SPRING

« ^ —oegv ee 
4 OO-Beor at 
I 00 t emey _
0 00 Emio Pri 0 is- o m  aa«
O'le—Koeedeae

aaverdo
7 OO-OoeS ef E*
0 OO-MUltoaelm 
0X4-CV*

U:i
10;L. .
10 10—Shew****
11 jo-«gB on 
TEtranVT
7 (o-atgn Qg

mmy Deea
u1:00—Jimmy

Y o m

I!

Off

7AST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wa StornS RoaSy T# Pat Nov Uto la

TOUR TT SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
6WH Gragg AM 44177
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3 O^Matla**
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5:43—Doug Edvard* 
0:00—8pom 0:10-N*we 
0 25—Weather
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7 30—Uttl* Woraea
1 30—Playboue* 0  

10 OO—Newt 
l * :1 0 -^ r u
10 to— Weetber lOlS-noeira

ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

I OO—queen for Dey
3 30—County Pair 

latui**
teta* Stadl*i 
geepoamy Tim*

I O0-N*vi - -WteUier 
'lere'e Hewen
(•con Train 

7 30 -Price I* Rifbt
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E* Mt

ir* Hunt RtcM
kllon

-Roy Rogert 
1:0O- Truth or Con'q'net 
1:10—HactU Haggle 
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3 OO—Queen tor Ony 
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II M-II CoiiM 13:00—Ro rou
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■ Howell
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KPAR-TV CHANTOCL 13 »  8WRCTWATER

3 OO—Briitater Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 30-Edt* of Night 
4:00—Hour of Start 
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4 OO—Newt. Weather 
6 IS—Doug Edwardg
6 30—Tbit le Alice
7 OO—Dead of Noon 
t 0»-Mimonalra
i  30—I'vt got a Secret 
(  OO—Olnger Rogera 
10:00—Otilctal Detoetly*
10 30-Newt. Weather
11 00—Showcac* 
1130-Slgn on  
THIIUDAT
TJO-Slgn On

7 SS—Newt 
I 00—Capt. Kangaroo 
I 4S—Newt
t 00—Love or Money 
0:30—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Tiro* 
10:30—Top Dollar 
n oo-Lov* of Uf* 
11:30—8'rch for Tom'ov 
11:45—aub Day 
13:00—Rome Fair 
13:15—Newt 
13:25—Weather 
13:30-World Tume 
1:00—Jimmy Doan 
1:30—Hokueparty 
3:00—Btg payoff 
1:30—Verdict It Yourt

3:00—Blighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edg* of Hlfbt 
4 OO—Hour of Start 
5:00—Looney Tune* 
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S:0O-N*wt. Weathor 
t:l5-Doug Edwards 
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7:*0-Deeemb«r Bride 
7:30—LHUe Women 
0 30—Playhout* 0  

10:00—How to Marry A 
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I0:30-Newe. Weattwr 
11 OO—Wrettltag 
U:00-8lgn Ott

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
3:00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm 
1:30-Bdg* at Night 
4:00—Hour ef Stan 
5:00—looney Tunoe 
4:00—New*. Weathor 
4:15—Doug Edward*
6 30-Thlt M AUe* 

.7:00—Dead of Nooa 
gOO-MdUonalr* 
l'30—rro get e Secret 
0:00—Oltifar Rogert 
10:00—Official Detectim 
It SO—Newt. Weather
II 00-ghove< 
U:JO-iign C 
TEVEOSAT

Kangaroo
7:SS-Ncwe 
l:0»-Capt.
0:45—Nowt 
1 :00—Lov* or Money 
S'30—Play Your Bunch 

10:00—OocUroy Tlin* 
10:10—Top DoUar 
11:00- L oto at Uf* 
ll:30-S'roh ter  Tom'ow 
ll:45-Club Day 
I3:t0-Hom* Pair 
11 :1$—Nowt 
13:»-W**Ut*r 
11:30-World T im  
1:S$—Jimmy

et It Tearo

l:00-Bn$tk(or Day 
3:15—Secret Storra 
S:10-Bdg* et NlfM 
4:00—Eeur at Storo 
S;00-Loea*y Tbooo 
1:30—R'kleborry Bonod 
0 OO—Mewe. Wtottor 
(:tO—Bruce Frotoer
(:U— adveiao
$;0-Wlilrlybaai 
T;00-D*e*attor Etta* 
T;30-UU1* Wotosa 
• :t0-Ptayhn*M 0  

U:0O-B*w le Marry A

flea AM
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D E F I N I T E L Y  N E W
D E C I D E D L Y  D I F F E R E N T

AND SHOW ING TOM ORROW , O CTO BER 16
It's The

NEW CHEVROLET
All New All Over Again

ALL NEW CAR FOR THE SECOND STRAIGHT YEAR

F REE
Favors

ENTIRE
FAMILY

F REE
Bottle Of

PRINCE
MATCHABELLI

FOR THE LADIES

Tidwell Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th St.

Oct. 15, 1958

Dear Friends:

IT 'S  N E W  A LL  OVER A G A IN —

W e ore indeed pleased to announce our showing of the 
1959 CHEVROLET, Thursday, October 16th.

So many things hove been added that you, the customer, 
wont in on automobile, that enough space is not available 
here to tell you. I will mention one of the things that will 
moke for your enjoyment —  CHEVROLET has balanced 
wheels and tires from the factory, eliminating guesswork for 
smooth driving.

W e extend o personal invitation to each and every one 
to visit our showroom Thursday, October 16th, hove coffee 
and donuts with us. Free favors for the entire family—

Yours For Better Motoring, 
Leroy F. Tidwell

FREE
COFFEE

A N D

DONUTS
All Day Thursday
Come On In! Have Your 
Coffee And Donuts With 

Your Chevrolet Dealer

SEE TH E NEW

1959 Chevrolet 
While

You're Here

Impala Bel Air Biscoyne Station Wagon Corvette
Chevrolet's First And Finest At Low Cost

# / # #You CAt4 Trade With Tidwell
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An Invitation
“ Tills New asd Beautiful lurch- 
^ c a l  wliard. the 1959 CHEV
ROLET, has my staff In a dither. 
May 1 personally Invite you to 
come share their eiuberaace? I 
am probably more proud than 
ever before to he able to brinf 
such an eutstandlnc line of auto
motive IndenuMy to you. the 
people of Big Spring and sur
rounding territory. As owner of 
Tidwell Chevrolet. ISOl E. 4th. 
let me again eitend a welcom- 
iag hand to you to come see and 
eiamine the new 1959 Chevrolet 
on October IMh.*' Leroy Tidwell.

(Pd. Adv.)
MERCHANDISE L

N O T I C E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
POR SALE Electrolux vicuum clcAner 
hk« new Wttli all aitaohmcats Only tJa. 
AM
CONTROL dual by apraylng Easy Duit on 
mops and dual cloths Ira terrific 
able at Big Spring Hardware

AvaU-

SEAT COVERS
Clear Plastic ......................... $19 95
Solid Plastic ......................... $19.95
Fibres .....................................  $17,95

Installed Free 
While You Wait

TELEVISION SETS FOR RENT 

21" Set $12 00 Per Month 
Refrigerators $5.00 Per Month

Maintain a complete line of 
appliances that will ' make 
wonderful Christmas gifts!
Lay Away Now For Christmas.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

NEW 19S9 _  10 Ft. W kl* G R EA T LA K ES — 2 
room—  $3475.00. SPECIA L TH IS MONTH —  $375.00 
Down —  S73.S0 Por Month.
Anothor NEW  1959 —  42 Ft. xIO Ft. G R EA T LA K ES  
wMi Wodior ond Got Hootor —  SPECIAL PRICE 
THIS MONTH ...................................................  S3995.00
NEW 1959 —  4S Ft.x10 Ft. TW IL ITE . Compkto with 
■II Extras . . . $4190.00 —  LOW DOWN PAYM ENT—  
Poymants $80.80 Por Month.

10% DISCOUNT TO CUSTOMERS ON CASH 
OR CASH DOWN PAYM ENTS

PERM IAN BASIN  
M OBILE HOMES

Noxt to Twin Torraco Driva Inn Thoatra
“  - North Androwt Highway------

ODESSA, TEX A S

MERCHANDISE L , AUTOM OBILES

PIANOS-ORGANS 7̂ ALTOS FOR SALE

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
— HAMMOND ORGANS— 

All Models

-P IA N O S -
Steinway - Chickering - Everett - 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our piano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.
AM 4-2367

Agent For—Jenkins Music 
12 So. Meta Drive 

Midland, Texas

BALES SEE VICE

LONE STAR M OTOR
Proudly Presents The 

All New

1959 PLYM OUTH
Star Of The Forward Look

TOMORROW
October 16th 

BE SURE TO SEE IT!
Coffee and Do-Nufs Bolloons

Will Be For The
Served! Kiddies!

600 Eost 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORG.ANS

Conc«rt—Churcb^Bomo 
S ^ e t  BPd Chord Orgxiu

MRS. CHAMP R.ALNW’.\TER
Afcm oi HAmmood OrgRaa SiudM of 
Lubbock
7U HUUute Dr AM VS7S3

Big Sprtag. T«x

’58 NSU Motorcycle ............. I  275
57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1660 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door ....-$1696 
'55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1365 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1096 
*55 COMMANDER 4Kk>or .. $ 960 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  9 a5t
'53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
'53 STUDEBAKER 4-ton .. $ 485 
'53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
'53 STLTIEBAKER 14-ton .. $685 
52 DODGE 2-door .. $295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohMOB Dial AM 3-14U
TRL'CKS FOR SALE M l
roR SAix IK* s  too ctwTToict m a n - 
puU«r tnick. 4 speed trvMmiMtoB. duAl 
khtels rtdk> ind beater good ttre*. SSM. 
No trade Can be ftnanced See a( Mike 
Hammer Mobile Homes. 330 Weet High
way SO AM 3-37S1
FOR SALE—1 too Dtamood T pickup wub 
in m  side boards. Good coodttkm LYrlc 
4-JS&2. Coahoma

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
ODORLESS, soaplets. gentle aad kind- do 
foreign subetance left behmd m carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Big Bpnng Bard* 
ware
POR SALE—Maa’8 diameod nag. ISSSSt 
retail eatue. sell for S323 AM V3M3

MONTGOMERY WARD Refriger
ator with full width freezer.
Clean ...................................  $125 00
Other good Refrigerators 
From $59 95 up
WARDO.MATIC AutomaUc Washer. 
Just ruconditioned. Very
clean ................................ $99.95
MAYTAG Wringer typo washer. 
Excellent condition .. .  $39 95
LIKE NEW GE Filter-Flo Auto
matic Washer. Excellent value. 
Payments of $11 30 a month.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-S3S1

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALK ISM Fard VO. 4 door. tu(oa( 
paml. Standard shift. fl2S Also. 1933 Chev
rolet too p'erkup. deluxe cab. lutooe 
paint. Good tires See at 91G Hast

'SI CHEVROLET truck. 31 ft. single axle
float trailer. Good coodUMKi
19M L-179 lateroathona! truck. Oilfield
bed. wtnek. good coodmon.
t—3t foot trailer Self loading float
1—31 fool half van single axle iraUer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 90 AM 4-9053
TRAILERS MS

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops k Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 4Sc per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
H A RD W A RE

US Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED BARGAINS
DeubI* Drnitr, Boakcbit ltd  I N M
4 Pc. Bedroom (ulMi I M M
t Po. DIatttt I M
3 Pc. LiTtai Room SulUi H#
PBILCO IUIrl##r»tor-10 Cu Pt I N M
Autombtle OMrMt—CROSLCY 

Refrlfbrblor *1** <*«
NEW—R ueb Obk Twin Kdroom 

Suit* I IN SO
NXW^RadlAOt H flU ri I H SO

CARTER FURNTTURE
218 W. 2nd______________ ^  4-8236

NEW SHIPMENT
Of LANE Cedar Chests to match 
most any bedroom suite. Priced to 
sell at WHEAT S more-for-the- 
money prices.

LAY ONE AWAY TODAY FOR 
THAT IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Also Hassocks and Wrought Iron 
Household Accessories at S a l e  
Prices.
Buy tho Ideal baby gift — An 
"Infant Seat.”  Available in pink, 
blue and yellow. Only $7.95 at 
WHEAT’S.
For the thin purse buy Good Used 
Furniture at Wheat's Used Store. 

WE BUY—SELL—TRADE

'53 FORD Wagon $495
•53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495
'52 FORD 4-door .................... $395
SO DODGE 4-door ................  $ 95

BILL TUNE
Usod Cars

WMr* Ps SaTw Ma't Msarr'
t i l  East 4tta AM 4670

CHECK OUR
Used Car Spe<nali

'S3 BUICTC Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Di^aflow. nice seat 
covers. Very nice! . $585

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic.- S o l i d  
transportation $385

'51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater and good tires. 
Clean $335

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work c a r ............................... $150

BA N KS & FORT
AutomaUc Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049

T m t  AakharW M  Oc a m t  p«r 
SP A aTA N -"ir' STrrKM—SPAR CRAFT 

-W * trad* tar ABTtalBC"
S »*r tm * iw M T m  PtaaBctat 

w m 4 «r T*«w Iv y  IS—aiMfe 
W«4 «f Air M m  Rm S -  
BTO gPIUWO—ABILCNE 

AM VJ7SJ OB se u i

IJUK£al
l i t  East 2nd 

AM 4-S722

S
104 West 3rd 
AM 4-2606

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

WiUi No Down Payment 
38 Months To Pay 

Installad On 40 Os. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
PIANOS-ORGANS L*

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

'57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater 
and Overdrive .....................  $1345
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned . $995
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater $395
'52 CHRYSLER Windsor, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater $ 2S0 
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door Radio, 
healer $ 195
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and 
heater ......................................  $ 245
'51 CADILLAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air condiUoned, auto- 
maUc transmission $ 895
'51 BUICK, 4-Door, radio and
heater ...................................... $195
'51 FORD Pickup. Radio and 
heater ............................. $ 260
'49 PONTIAC, 4-Door, radio and 
heater $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

M O BILE  HO M ES 
BR ICK HO M ES 

A N D
FRAM E HO M ES

WE h a \t : a n y t h in g  
YOU WANT

AT A PRICE
LESS THAN YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PAY

FINANCED
AT nV E PERCENT MONEY

VERY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, IN C

1603 E. Third-AM  44C09

Can You Wait?
“ Jes4 wait til temerrew—that Is 
THE DAY at Tidwen Chevrolet. 
The NEW 1959 CHEVROLET le 
ee its way te a bigger aad bet
ter year thaa ever dreamed 
pesaible! But why aetT .Never 
have they had se much t« offer 
the car heyer la style, rreeomy 
aad featares that asaally yea 
ealy expect la the Big car liaes." 
says ‘Weedy’ Thieband, Service 
Maaager. He's to right! Check 
fer yearself, temerrew, October 
16th at TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1561 East 4th. (Pd. Adv.)

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOM 08ILES M
TKAn.EBS MS
BT OWKSlb-31 fool mobUo homo. WU2 

or trodo for bool aad OMlor or oar. 
Sro at 1IG4

1959
Trovelite & Artcroft
The Very Best In Mobile 

Homes
Dewey M. Yates, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1800 Bl(Kk W. 4th
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

REPOSSKSSKD—alio, uaad—1 badroom L 
1 bedroom trailer* — all atxes — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS «ttb 4 per cent in
terest on belanca at MIKX HAMMERS 
USED TRAILER LOT—I block weit at 
now M  ae WEST Hvy. SI Fbona AM 
S-lTtl.

ATTENTION 
DEER HUNTERS

1 Campiag Trailer ............  $150 00
Also, 1952 Studebaker, 4-door. Very 
Clean.

304 S(nirry Dial AM 44386

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 O rett AM 44101

INS CADILLAC. ALL tqulonMM. Il.( 
Dial AM 3-3S01 or AM eSlU
RAVE CARS—Will Trade. Rosa Jeokiaa. 
AM «Tbtt and AM *e«31_______________
SALE OR trade, clean ISM Chevrolet Bel 
Aire, radio, beater. Bee at M3 Eaat <Stb 
AM «A2N
LIQUIDATION SALE on aU N t« ItM 
Chevroleu. All muat fa in Iba aeM M 
Sava Oiiiir SIM Davn. or aeuiiy la yaur 
auf tar. IS mantha ta pay. Ptek yawn 
taday NhUa ataek la larva. "Taa 
Trada WHh TMvaO CbneiaM. 
ah. AM 4.T4SL

jwmB

New High
"Jnst iMk what happened.”  A. 
E. Ivey, Mechaalc, says. “ When 
C h e v r e l c t  and Chevrolet 
Motor Divlsloa took a whole 
ROW look at (he law-cost car 
Held. Owt came thia NEW 19.59 
CHEVROLET with mere aew 
featarae thaa aver bcfarc.”  
Oetaber 16th, la year day ta leak, 
taa. at TIDWELL CHEVROET. 
1101 Eaat 4th. (Pd. Adv.)

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO. 

1509 Gregg
BUGHES 

aarelea Mfr.
AM 44022

w p

AUTO SERVICE M i

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PiVRTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
MOTORCYCLES M19
FOR BEST deala an n iv  or uaod melor- 
cycloa. aeo CharUa'i Cycla Shop. 411 Weal 
Ird.

If you nood dopondaMe whaala to fol 
you platui al a eoal of only ptnniaa a 
d a y . . .  chock into a lifhlweifhl

HUIEV-
DAVIDSON
HUMMER

Adual fifuria ahow it coala you Uaa 
than one coni a mile' Heavy iraihe 
and pirkinf iro no proUem ' Ride rc- 
laaed. nde relreahed. nde a Hummer.

Stop in for a (aal rido today youra 
for ae lUlU ae $00 00 per month,

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop

906 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

St

'Wgffg you eCLLER/N'FORAie?*

TOP V A LU E USED CARS  
'57

'57

'57

$2450

FORD 4-ton pickup. Dressed up. 
See this one!

S<M iaat 3H

SEE THE • «  •

Stor Of Th« Forward Look 
Tho All N«w

1959 PLYMOUTH
Tamorrow . . . October 16th

Truly o fine cor . . .
In the low price field 

DON'T MISS IT!

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
1 0 1  G r o f t

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Oct. 15, 1958 7-B

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I  INSTALLATION —  W H ILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981 East Ird Pkaaa AM 4 4 tfl

PO.NTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, healer, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes 
and white wMl tires

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
Fordomalic, power steering and brakes C O A O Q  
and Factory Air CondiUoned

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V4  engine, 
radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission

r e X  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
healer. HydramaUc and C l  i t  O K
white wall tires .............................  ^ I O T D

$1350
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. 346 cu in. en- 
gine. Radio, t'eater. Power-Glide and C O i t O C  
white wall tires. Only 6500 miles ^ ^ a V D

/ C C  PO.NTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hyd- 
^  ^  ramatic, power brakes and C l  O O  C

white wall tires .............

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Dial AM 4-S5SS

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
" A s k  Your  N eighbor"

MERCURY M ootarn# C  Q  MERCURY Phaetoa 
hardtop-coupe.

# 5 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cood.

# C * 7  MERCURY hardtop. 
3  »  6-pass'ger. Air Cond

# C  i t  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
O O  ville. Air cood.

'56

sport sedan.

/| r  4  PONTUC Star Chief 
sedan

'5 ^ ~ M E R C rU R Y  Monterey 
station wagon.

^ 5 A  d o d g e  R ^  V 4  
chib coupe.

FORD Victoria sedan. 
.Air condiUoned.

# t  4  AIERCURY sport aa- 
du  Air conditioned.

# 5 5  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-

'56
door sedan.

four-door sedan.

# 5 5  FORD 4-toa
pickup.

# C C  CHEVROLET V 
» ^  sedan.

# C O  FORD Custom sedan. 
O <9 ii ’s nice.

# C O  MERCURY 3 - door, 
a  <9 Overdrive.

# C  O  CHEVROLET 4-door 
9 r9  sedan.

club coupe.

# C C  DODGE Coronet V 8 
9  J  four-door sedan.

# C C  MERCURY Monterey 
» ^  4-door sedan.

# 5 3  BUICK Super sedan
Air conditioned.

Firedomo

sedan. Air cond.
/ 5 5  MERCURY Monterey

'55 BUICK Riviera 4- 
door hardtop. .Air.

FORD V'4 four-door
Mwl.n

# C I  MERCURY 6^>assen 
J  ■ ger club coupe.

# r f t  MERCURY 4 - door 
J V  sedan.

# C A  FORD sedan. It's 
J V  nir^.4̂9

Ininiaii .loiics .Molor ('o.
Your  L inco ln  and M ercury Dealer

•t JelinaeR OpM 7:30 PJlA. AM 4-5254

Slashing Prices 
On

Daytan Tharabred 
TIRES

Got S«f For Wintor Driving!
Full 3 YM r Writtan Ouarantaal

PICK TH E DAYTON  TIRE
that bast suits your driving naods

Budget Terms To Suit You!
Be Sure To Check Our

HOT VALUES
on Dayton Thorobred Tires

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44425

Big Spring's Cleanest Ueed Care!
# C Q  BUICK Roadmaster ‘75’ 4-door hardtop. This on# Is 

equipped with everything
but the kitchen sink ^  O  ▼  J

# C T  CADILLAC Coupe De Ville Radio, heater. Air Con- 
ditioned and
many other features ^ < 9 m TF9

# C  C  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er. standard shift

# e ^  JAGUAR 4-door sedan Radio, heater.
9 9  Solid black color. Extra nice .

# C  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
9  A  er Very nice htUe car. Be sura to see it 

WE Mava A Nica Soloctibn Of 
LA TE MODEL PICKUPSI 

All CItan And Roady To Col
AU TO  SUPER M A RKET

Raymaad Hamby e  Dab BryaatePaal P rtea#  Grady Darscy 
195 Weat 4tb Dial AM 4-7479

$995
$435

DODGE •  PLYM OUTH

D l,l AM 441SI

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Rogardloss of tho soaion, wo havo tho boat usad cart 
and doals you will find anywhoro. Aro you going to 
got a diffarant car for this wintor? If bo, stop in ond
M O UB.
# C  V  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, 
9  /  power steering, power brakes, back-up Lghts, tinted

glass, new premium white wall Urea. Beautiful graea 
and ivory with matching custom Interior This Is a 
19.000-mila car.
Perfect in every way ....... .........................

# e ^  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, back- 
9  /  up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 

economy. Two-tone green $ 1 Q Q S
with custom in te r io r ...........................

# C  C  FORD Cuslomline V-9 4-door sedan. Solid black with 
9 9  white .sidewall tires and standard transmis- C Q O C

sion. A real little beauty at a bargain price

# C C  DODGE Coronet 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
9 9  radio and heater. A sharp little car 

for o n l y .........................................

# q  a  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio end 
healer. This one is mechanically perfect C Q g | (  
in every way .. .  a# y  •#

# C O  CADILLAC *62' 4-Ooor sedan. Hydramatic. radio, haav 
9 9  cr and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Age won’t hurt 

this one, because it still has the styUng. comfort aad 
roadability that many of your now low C i a Q I C  
prico cars don't havo

OLDSMOBILE ‘99’ 4-door sodan. Hydramatic. radio 
9 9  and heater. A nice, clean local car. C d L O C

ONLY ..............................................................

McEWEN MOTOK CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Caiflllac — Opal Paalar 
5th At G f g t  AM 44331

0
J

I



TODA

Glass Guild's

n ameo
Created and designed by Grorges Briard . . . each

-A
elegant piece is of clear pebbled glass with 

gold center motif, and gold with pink edges . . . and 

each item carries the Georges Briard signature . . . 

choose rx)w from a complete selection of

serving pieces, ashtrays, cutting tiles and decorative 

pieces . . .  for elegance it's Pink Cameo.

a. Cruet Set, 3.50
Salad Bowl with Servers, 6.50

b. Shrimp Cooler, 10.00 
Server Set, 5.00

e. Round hors d'oeuvre Server, 10.00 
Square hors d'oeuvre Server, 5.50 
Relish Set, 10.00

d. Carafe, 12.95 
Cheese Server, 4.50
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Station Operators Hailed As 
'First Line Of Public Relations'

The community, through the Big 
Spring Marketers Club and the 
Chamber at Commerce, s a i d

LAST DAT OPEN lt:45

in K i f f i
.STARTINO TOMORROW

T A'V - 0 ‘ • N
, KlVt-IN

NOW SHOWING OPEN 1:30 
DOUBLE FEATURE

’ ANTHONY 
QUINN

asAttUatteHm!

SOPHIA  
LOREN

ehetneght the Hue Is Ms kastt!

thanks to service station operators 
Tuesday evening.

This was the fourth annual appre- 
dation dinner, and program per
sonalities reputedly rderred to 
the operators as the d ty ’s first 
line of public relations.

Approximately 100 men and their 
wives were on hand for the affair 
at Cosden Country Club and heard 
Delbert Downing. Midland Cham
ber of Commerce m anner, call 
for greater personal initiative.

Regardless of bow he feels to
wards his community, every man 
basically is working for himself 
or his family, he said. The man 
who makes the best showing for 
his community is the man who 
does things for himself.

The nation, and indeed any dty, 
cannot afford to lose the same 
spirit of enterprise which sent ear
ly settlers “ across the prairie with 
nothing but a covered wagon, a 
hound dog trotting in the shade 
underneath. But they had ideas, 
and energy and didn’t wait for any
one to do smnething for them.’ ’ 

The way to improvement of serv
ice is through personal efforts and 
not by government decree, he de
clared. God still helps those who 
undertake to do something.

Mrs. Carol Belton, accompanied 
by Mrs. Charles Willbanks, was 
roundly applauded for two vocal 
selections. Greetings were brought 
by Jerry Worthy, member of the 
041 Information Committee and 
speaking for the Chamber of Com
merce petroleum committee; from 
Jim Robinson. Dallas, represent
ing the marketers division of the 
American Petroleum Institute; and 
from Ray Robinett, re^onal vice 
president of Texas Service Station 
Assn., and W. E. Bailey, a direc
tor of TSSA, both of Odessa.

Arrangements were in charge of 
Freeland Austin and Worthy, and 
the invocation was offered by Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian ^ u r d i .  Decorations

for the occasion were arranged by 
a Desk and Derrick Club commit
tee headed by Zudora Peterson. 
Numerous greetings from high of
ficials in the oil marketing organi
zations and from Gov. Price Dan
iel were read. L o(»l oQ jobbers 
and wholesalers were personal 
hosts to the operators.

WHITE'S

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESSI

Rotary Group To 
Attend Intercity 
Meet A t Lubbock

Several members of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club plan to attend 
the 34th annual intercity meeting 
of West Texas Rotarians in Lul> 
bock Thursday.

The gathering is set for 6 p.m. in 
Fair Park Coliseum. Principal 
speaker of the evening V ill be Roe 
Bartle, mayor of Kansas City, Mo.

A Rotary Information Institute 
will be conducted by Trent Root, 
Dallas. Gerre Hancock, 1955 Ro
tary Foundation fellow, will pro
vide music. A fellowship hour is 
to be held from 6 to 7 p.m., to be 
followed by a barbecued ch i^en  
dinner.

Official delegates of the Big 
Spring club will be Champ Rain
water, president; D. M. McKin
ney, vice president; W, T. McRee, 
secretary; and Hanson Lawhon, 
bulletin chairman. Several other 
members of the club plan to at
tend.

★  SMAIT, SlO niK. MODEM AIMS ★  DUMUE HEAVY-IASE WELT TIIM
★  NEW IMraHTO SHTOfED-IAa DESMM ★  MODEM DECOIATOt HASS FERRUIED LEGS
*  FAMOeS OOEHIEI “ PlOS-IUHr 

CONSTMCnON
*  REVEISIILE SPRING 01 FOAM RUUER 

CUSHIONS
$24 DOWN $10 MONTHLY

Rocket Gathers 
Solar Flare Data

HONOLULU tAP) -  The Navy 
says its solar eclipse expedition 
in the south Pacific fired a Nike- 
Asp rocket 150 miles into the air 
Monday and gained important in
formation.

The firing was aimed at a large 
solar flare which followed Sun
day's eclipse. Conditions were 
ideal, said the Navy, in contrast 
with those Sunday when thunder
storms shrouded a total eclipse 
visible along a path across the 
south Pacific.

The rocket was launched off a 
Navy craft off Puka Puka Island 
and was the last the scientists had. 
They fired five during Sunday’s 
eclipse.

its i nuB  OMr $U5 waan
“ KATHERINE”  AYISCOSE CARPET

H«r« is quality carpating priced sensationally low l This solution-dyed 
rayon yarn fa b ric  is constructed fo r years o f hard u s e . . .  has extra- 
serviceable pile texture and attractive color design. Rubber-coated base 
fo r durab ility and resilience.

EASY
MODERN 5-PIICE DINEHE SET ^^y/WENrSI

A  smart 30 x 42-inch extension table available in blaci 
o r bronze fram e w ith either platinum  or blond high 
p ra siw a  p lastic t o p . . .  rasists burns, stains, ate. W ith 
m atching paddad vinyl-co varad  metal fram e chairs 
Brass accents.

W E GIVE AND REDEEM
SCO TTIE SAVING STAM PS
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claedy today 
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